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TWO
SPECIAL NUMBERS
PROM DRYSDALE'S
OU INTF!REST
TO THE MOTHERS.

The following two excellent bies have becri chosen (rom our stocks, on

accourit of their tz-uly extraordinary values. These (should thry interest

yeu> art worth your while to investigate. rithcr pcreonally or through out

Mail OrderDepartrnent. Our reputation for quality goods .at tfie least

possible cost is dJearly demonstrated by thec following two numbers:-

Children's Spring ani Stimmer Dresses.
Of excellent quality prînt or gingham. in ncat checkr or strîpe effects. mad-

in, attractive Butter Brown style, with round yoke. cufîs and bcIt o,

white duck, age z to 6 years, very specîaI values at 75c cach,

Children's Ronipers or Play Suits.
An ideai garmerit that cvery chil] [rom i ta 6 years of tr shiou1d have,

A groat saving of dresscs, Thtse play suits are made from fine quality

Arnoskeag Cinghanis, in fast colors. Worth rculai 8sc, Our Priý: ç

each.

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CARCVULLY ATTE N Dri
TO. WHEN WRITING KINDLY MENTION TIiS MAGAZINE.

Giordon Drysdale, Ltd.
575 Graniville Street VANC(R\ 't R B. C.
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~X GOLDEN. 8,C,
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Kinig Edward

Motel

~~L& >X11MAT, Proprittoza.

NO1rONIý POrLL
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.41\ IN

Sa.Iy IgnUt &ad Puruiihd.
ZeaP*p. day~.

J A Tou.rUa P*r&di.

BANFF, ALITA.

Electric Lighted
Steain Hcated
Hot and Cotd Water
Priva te Bath$

Centre of the National Paé
Rates $2.5o per day and ,ij

D. McDOUGALL - Prop
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tel Winters
Stre.-i - vincouver. B. C.

e t'cit Fainily am.l Totirà,st.fo" ln
Iearu of thip boxineuxa "cetlon.

AltIICAN PL19, .00 'Ur.

E. E. laaI1EUB, Manager.

tel Bus meets ail traini and lxiata.

Litel Domlinion
t4t rot,)ar ý in vin.h

""I', lt,(*ý, for " 'iIes 1n1r

Bauropma, Gft And up.

r, AYUMI, Proprletor.
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Your Impressions of Vancouver-the " Sunset eity ,-
made ail the more lastlng by seeing the eity and Magi

Stanley Park lu one of our comfortable Racks, Brou

Victor as, Surreys or earrïages.

STANLVEY PARK STF1BLES
Alex. Mitchell, mgr. VAINIOU

When in
The Royal City

THEf WINDSOR MOTEL
s'\rcét 141 the Tmyn~ îf

P. O. BILODEAU, Proprlotcr.

American Vi........x . te $2,00
European Plan........50e îo S100

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

SPoodie Dog Hol
s EUROPEAN PLAN

!vates Street. VICTORIA
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sitors to Chilliwack
Sk.uld~ Mitke Thtis Ffole Tbtir

Ileadqtaariera.

Baths, private i3u-

.. XCLENUAN, - Pormo

THIE GLORIOUS KOOTENAN
TROUT ANI) SALM¶ON

RF-AR, s4Wîip AND (1(),%T
CARIBOU. Etc.

"4! 4, Y. r i

THE HUME HOTEL''

NLSO N B. C.
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GOING TO PRINCE RUPERT
he

"RUPERT CIY"
gîÎlnp tearner o>n th N'orthprn Brtueh Columbla rul,

NiMnîtY' for ftrince Rupert, Part Exsaingten, oe..l, Writ

KIINZIE BROS., Limited

-.--------- ~

"*TwelreStoriesof
Solid Comiort"

Building, concretc,
1 treland narble.

- L(ed 1nost fash-

district.
210 roonis, 13S5batin.
Ihbr..ry and bound

:rmlpazines in reud-
ing mooi for
guemt.

4\ ost rclined hoselry

Absolutely tireproof.
LRates, S 1.00 up English Gril.

Canad ians Visiting
Seattle Should Make
Their Iieadquarters at thE

H-OTEL
WASHIINGTON

ANNEX
I:utopu.a and A2a.*ioa mlaa.

Â&b.olatoly r.prOofa.

iocated W1tu±n On* ]Bloc& 01 ehoppial

1tw--Conotrmot.4 ta 19M.
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Couv*nUmcL
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VANÇUVER VITORI, MTTLE
DOUBLE TRIANGLE

ROUTE

DAILY SERVICE
* FROM VANCOUVER

TO SP.ATTLE,.-Prncess Victoria leavei C,.R, wharf daily ccept Monday
Sat iz :oo p.m. Princess Charlotte (the new Flyer), v'ia Victoria, Ieaves. daily
,;except Tuesday and Wednesday at ia:-oo a.m.

TO VICTORIA.-Princess Charlotte leaves C.P.R. wharf daily exc.ept Wed.
~tnesday at zo:oo a.m. SS. Charmer leaves daily at t:00 p.mn.

ATLkqlTlcfÇR~

te:Unsurpasscd Accommodation. Vestibuird Throughout '

Leaves Vancouver daily at 3:15 p)m.. carrying the most up-tcýdaqeSîidr
Sand Tourist Slcepers. making connect'uns with Toronto, New York atvd ait

points East.

Sec that your ticket reads via Canadian Pacific to the

ALASKA-YUKONPACIIIC EXPOSITION,
Frfurther particulars call on:

J. Moe, City Ticket Agent, C. blilard, Depot Ticket ~et
428 Has.tÎnOS Strct, V;ý1-c-uvr- BZ C M

Or write to: C. e. Fobier. A.G.P.A., Vancouvri, P C
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E. H. Heaps, President. R. P. McLennan, Vice-President.
C. E. Berg, Manager.
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VANCOUVER, CANADA

ý C lum ia ire I s R eliae Co., raM .

541 Hastings Street. W. R la l nua c
AGENTS WANTED.

WARNING 1
'.ir. IC. Chapman, Vancouver. ý DublIi, Ireland, Dec 30th, 1908.

Dfar bSir,---Ai3 we have been givein to underztand 1hat rertafn tirMe 'in Victori.aanxd Vatwouver are advertielitig themeves pur agents, we shall be glad It vou wl1$tate that 7011 are our soie Aimit* for i3ritish coiumbis for ou.r ,Iova.l iu Popun'ries."
ïQurs atu tiýlit ATKINSON~ & CO.
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How About a Flannel Suit?
The mran who wcars the same sombre clothes ini Summer as lic wcars

in Winter works at a dîsadvantage.

A Flannel Suit and a Straw or Panama Hat makes a mari fetl «at his
best.*" They take away that 'Tired Fccling"ý-you know.

IiNGLISH FLANNEL SUITS, in neat Stripes. and plain greys, $7,5o tO ý14-
STRAW HATS, ai new styles, 75C ta $3.50-

REAL PANAMAS, $5.oo ta $50.O

t~~ iAPlA
(5 J ,,' J .Stj t..t VW.1 Vancouver, B. C.
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TUE STOXY Or A WEOCX

TUE~ ZXPIArZoN or JOX iEDKA>

IRAT-2AY MOitNG
Vers~e.

mg "AS? VOYAGE

DItIprum »Brus=E

Verse.

?TI IrKGE 'tXAT CXAMGED WOftLI MAVIES

ASONWET

swIzitLAxn ZN a. C.

Illutrated ArtitIrt,

flligratéd Article,

ON TIM Icttott
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Notice
To Our Readers

Ouir subscription price for Westward Ho!1 has becn and is new
$t.oo per year for Canada and 13ritish Isles.

For several reasons this price in the near future Nvill bc atlvance.l
to $î .30 per vear; single copies, 15 cents.

The principle reason is that we propose to increase the size and
quality of the magazine. It w iii contain mort illustrations and articles
of iterest to readers at home and abroad. We want Westward H~o1,
a Canadiai publication, to be the equal of any, magazine in Amrerica.
Of course this cannot bc acconiplished at orxt jumip-it takes timue,
but ecd issue f romn now on %vili be a step in that directioa. Our
J une ýnumbcr will bce essentiaIly an AL.,$,KcA-YUKON-PACIWIC
EXPOSITlION number. j uly-,the Dominion nuniber, will contain
interesting pages ~ivih plenty of good pictures, and eachi number there-
after ivill ftature scasonable topics.

If ý our prestiit >ubïcripî ioni is about to expire. rcncw NC\V !-at
OU. REN* PRI\1CE; do(ifit Nait until the adIvance, unless )ou
want to give us the benefit of the additional S0 cents.

Remiemrber, N-our renewal before Our advance ivili carry you
th rougi a year ùf verv iwreàig niumbers, and that, too, at the old
price of UNE DOLL.>Rl for the twelve issues-

Jf yùu have a frici(i fiý nxhum vou wvould like to send Westward
lb )!, il is to yciur .îdva.ntagv toitk out a subscription und1er our
precn rate,

'Sern à < >UL c-Dollar Bill by mail to-

S(Ai ,'k1VT1. DEPA~RTMtENr,

Westward Ho! Publishing Co.
336 Il \ST1NQS SrTUTi, VAN COUVER, B.C.,

w iLh 1olrv 0i. 1 x ' hi h i i1 magazine sent.

Vii 111, L. \ u -l ý,ther foreign countries add 5t) Ceuts t<o
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Canada's Crux.

CANADAs NATIONAL EXISTENCE, the
most Vital of ail the "Vital
Problerns of Canada," bas within
the past few weeks been forced

uplofl the Canadian people.
'Tis strange, 'tis passing strange, to

contemplate thue apathy to, or oblivious-
ness of, a problern so monuentous, until
its sudden projection before the Dom-
inion with menacing mien ; and 'tis mel-
anchioly to record the fact that Canada
%vas awakened to the Vitality of it by a
culmination of circunustances,, extraneous
to bier, and to the urgency for its imme-
(liate solution by a movement in wbicli
she hiad no part, though it is a move-
ment begotten of twvo cardinal articles of
lier own National creed-patriotismn, the
love of the peole for their own landi
2iicl Nation ;and loyalty to the Empire
of which that land and Nation form ail
ultegral part.

Patriotisnu and Loyalty! IlIustriotu-
and magnificent parents they are of the
glorious twin conception-National in-
tegritv andi Empire soliclarity ; but, alas

for Canada! She is, so far, only a pro-
claimer of a faith, and an applauding
spectator of a great co-operative work--
a work of others-a work in which she
was not only entitled to participate, but
of wliich lier own geographical position,
lier vsns, wealth and resources, and
the corresponding instinctive behests of
seif-preservation, miight welI have made
lier the Leader.

Canada bas been aroused by the cry
of Great Britain ini danger; but so pro-
found was lier slumber, and so quick
wvas lier awakening, that at first she was
(laze(l and unable to appreciate the start-
ling conditions that confront hier. Like a
lifd man suddenly investeci with sight.
wonder andi bewiiderment for a time
transcended every other emotion; and
shle could neither form, nor give adequat.-
expression to, a correct idea of hier newlv
acquired perspective.

Canada will become calm and coin-
posed, and we have no cloubt that the.
voice of lier people wiIl be clear, em-_
pliatic, and irresistile ini its final enun-

Vol. IV.
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ciation. Ltas this is oniy an opinion.
or rather an expression of faithi , the
nccessity stili exists of unravelling the
cutiaiglenments of the presenit position.

T here ai-e many disseminators of faise
doctrine, and there are many jarring
voices in Canada to-day.

The Truth alvîw cain save uts, a nd t/he
Trift cuit inake us frce.

THE TRU'rn soinetimes is unpalatable;
but as long as ià is the Truth, 1 fear
,not its first effect, knowing that its after
co.iisequences comipletely obliterate al

-Qarlier impilressionis, and bring an cternal
rclish for tic rcctitude of reaiity, anid a
.Ioa-tliinig for spuriousniess of sentiment
mind sophistry of speech.

T iLE '1'iUî- is that Canada lias been
so iutent on makino and calculatino ber
wealth, that she lias forgotten tic nîeans
of protecting it. This conduet is the
quintessence of folly. Sinîlilar conduct
ini an indivîctual, or an enterprising busi-
iîess concern w~ould be reckoned as in-
sanity or miadness ; and is the iNation to
bc rcckoiied as w\ise, that rejects precau-
tions \vhich are universaily eniployed by
individuais and regarded by tlîem as ab-

soluelyindispensable ?
\'ili any I\iilionaire count out lus

lîoarcls of wvea1t1î on luis wiuîdowv sili, os-
tentatiotisly displaying thenu before the
worid, and there leave thenu unprotected
and uliguar(lc( ini the belief that the ad-
iiiiration of the spectator wvîll stop at ad-
iiiriation and w~ill ovcrpower every ini-
puise to appropriatc at lcast a part of
what dazzles his vision ? If any Million-
aire l)erl)etrated suicl follv. lie \voul(
.soon cease to be a Millioniaire. 1-1 c
w0u1ld fiind thiat a dazzle(l adnmiration
quickly becomnes covctouis, and lustful for
the possession of the tinig that excites
it ; lie \voul(l finîc that lie liad no alterna-
tive but to guiar1 lits treasure, andi tluat
if l1e couild iiot gýuard it or l)lotect it,
lie would have to surrelller it. After
ils surrcn(lcr lie could renuienîiber the
rcèionstrances of his frienids, and lanient
bis iifiatuateci credulitv. But lie coulci
never recover wluat lie hàad iost-what lie
tîad , h imself, enticeci othiers to admire,
aiwl sedluced thein by teiliptation to ap-

0! MAGAZINÉ,

The arrant foliy of suchi a muan- is
the arrant folly of Canada to-day. Tlîat
is tue Truth, let him wlîo wvill grin,
writhe and twis5t as lie tries to swallow it.

WILL CANADA, OR WILL SI-E NOT> SETr
ABOUT GUARDING 1-LR TREASURE BEFORE,
IT IS TOO LATE? TIri-i IS TH-E QUESTION
O3F QUE--ST1iNS.

ïlo clear our viexv \e must leniolish
soflue (Clusiol1s.

Canada is a îMaratime Power, and she
aspires to becomie a Nation of World-
wide Commnerce ; vet she lias not even
the nucleus of a Navy ; and whlat is
miore, slhe does not admîit any nccessity
for a N\avy.

Are the people of ail the other'ogreat
Comimercial and Maratime Nations fools
-the people of Great Britain, Gernuany,
IFranîce, Russia, J apan, Spain, Italv, the
UJnited States of Aiîerica and numerous
otiiers? Those Nations, perceiving that
Commerce follows the Flag, and tlîat the
Flag nmust be proteeted even wbien it
floats on the MVercantile Marine, have
constructed and maintained National
Navies. They have gro\vn to greatness
by (loifl so0 Can Canada grow to great-
iiess bvý ignoriîîg the exl)erience of the
\'\orl, andi by defying tie lessons of
history ?

14e are told that "Canada is part of
the c Brit-ish Enipire anid t/he liiperiai
N\avy, protccts nis." Thuis assertion when
analysed xvii be found to be unteîîable.

In the first place, there is -no Iiimpen-ýal
N\avy.

Tiiere is a Britisb Navy sustained ai-
ilost entireiy by the pecople of the United
Kingdlomî; but Canada bas neitiier lot
lior p)art in it. I do not say slîe siîotl(
have lot or p)art in it, I simiply state the
incontrovertible fact that slue lias not.

lu the next liace I asic: Is there a
British Emtpire? Let us sec.

Thiere wvas a B3ritish Enmpire when the
Colonies were Colonies sinitpliciteir, and
the Over-sea Dominions were out-
growthî s, or expansions of the United
Kingdom. Then tic Colony of Canada
\wa5 entitled to the defence and protec-
tion of the Britishi Navy, irrespective of
the qluestion, how or wlîere tic Naval
Revenue w'as raised.
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1,41t, that tiflie, apparently, lias passed,
for Canada rel)udiates tlic naine anci the
shittis of a Colony.

C*onstitutionally, 1 believe, there is no
initcrîuiediatecCond(itionl bet'Wcen the status
of tie self-governing Colony anci that of
hie Nation. But assumiing, for the puîr-
1)ose of meeting any contrai-y opinion,
tlîat thiere wvas a transitionary period
wlieni Canada, ceasing to bo a Colon)',
w~as; aclvancing to Nationhood. Du ring
iliat l)eriol I. admiiit that the ULnited
Kil1gdoiii \vas uncler an obligation to co-
ol)eratc \vith the enl)ryo, or evolving
niationl ii maintaining its n ecessary Naval
defenice ; but the obligation xvas, second-
ary to that of the new Nation itself, and
it should have relatively chminishied as
the adolescent nation became more ancl
iiore self dependent. At best the tran-
sition wvas a semii-depenclent cond(ition,
anid if it ever existe(1, it exists no more,
eveni in the opinion of Canada herseif.

ON TIIE COLONY BASIS 'tJIRE1 NO
1-ii-isu-i EMvuPnRE, nor is there an)' 01liga-
tion on Great Britain to, proteet Canada.
Thiis is Canada's own decision, and let
lier be the supreme jucige.

WI-AT THEN IS CANADA, and how does
silc stand in thic xorlcl of Nations? *She
is inot Inidependent., nor (tocs shie aspire to
hI dependence.

It is said suie is a 'Wation within the
Jï'I/~'rc'1 believe the phrase is in)

owni, framied seveî-al years ago. and used
iii sonie recent articles of this series, to
midicate in contrast to the idea of Na-
tionial Independence the oreater anci
imoi-e glorlous future that must aw'ait
thlis Couintrv 1b' simuiltanieoulsiN attaiinnig
to Nationhooci and co-operatinig \vith the
1linîpire.

IS TI-ERE 1TIEN A BRI'risi- E-.\IREi-
OF C0-oRDINA,.rj-_ NATIONS' AND IS CA-
NA\DA OiNE- 0F 'rEEN.ývrj.oNs?

Canaa'shig'hest destiny wvotild 1)0
within sucli an ]Empire. Gýreat l3ritaini
lias (1011e aIl in lier power to establisli
'stuch an Emîpire. Canada lias ail the
attributes of Nationlîood ecel)t those

Bu\esaiîd prerogatives wliich calniot
1)e conlferrecl tntil the responsibilities ap)-
P)erùtiino' to tlîem ai-e fully recognized
-111(1 U(lclrtaken by the Caîîadiaî peop)le.

Tlie l3ritislî Emiipiîe can 1)e forîmed ai<

consolidated by Canada, andi the other
Self-governing S tates, undeî-taking those
responsibilities.

If Canada hiad undertak-en tlîem vrol-
untarily, shie Nwould not be iii the liumil-
iatilng and anioniaious position she occu-
pies to-day-a position analaos to that
of the waywvar(t soni, Nvlio persistently
asserted lus indepenclence, cxccl)t iii the
niatter of lus mneans of subsistence, wlîîch
lie coiîtinuiec to permit the 01ld Mari" to
pi-ovide foi- linî as a niatter of lionouir
aïîd glory, anci as a meniento of the
oth crwvse 1-epud iated 1)ateriial relation-
shipl.

If Caniada tundertakzes lier duties ancl
î-esponisîbilitics of Nationlîood, and co-
o1)eratcs w.itlî the other Self-governing
States , tlîe Britislh Enmpire will, so, far
as suie is concernled, be formied; anci she
wiîll 1)0 a Nation wvithin the Emipir-e.

The act and thîe clioice mîust be lier's
atone -

The present deplorable preclicanient is
the necessary and natural sequence of
l)usillaiiiious 1)rocrastiflation, and puler-
lie prevarication on the part of thc
Leaders of Caiiadian tlîouglht in grap-
I)hiig with the problenms of Caniadiani Na-
tionlioocl-problems that for years have
1)een rolling ni) aceumulatimg complexi-
tics and danigers. Thiese complexities
andl dangers were concealed f roni tlîe
people who wvere allured or deluded by
the Sîren Song of \'ealtlî witliout re-
51)oisibil ity, of Nationhood without tlîe
attri)ute of Nationlîood, tiitil tue Coun-
try \vas well nigli witlîin the talons of
reientless destructionî.

Now~ tlîat the aw'akeniing lias coine, I
anm happly to, tliik tlîe Vox Ducuîn, the
\[oicc of the Leaders., is flot tlic Vox
Popidi, tlîe Voice of tlîe People.

The warning tlîat the Naval Supre-
iiîacx' of Great l3ritain is mnîaced ; that
the Fate of the Empire is iii the lbalanlce;
ald that the clestiîiy of flic self-goveriî-
ing States is at stake, lias corne with a
stralîge siiiultaieousess-aliiiost withi a
unitecl voice-fromn Wi g and Tory,
fri-oi Liberal and Conservatîve, from
Labourite and Socialist, fron the Little
Englaîîder anîd tue Greater Britainite.
W'Vlo can doubt its autlienticity. whcn.
sucu men as Lord Roscbery, Frcçleric
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Harrison, and William T. Stead -
sublime altruistic heraids of peace, affirm
it and proclaimi to the people what men
like A. J. Balfour and Lord Roberts had
previously declared, and what the Liberal
Premier of the United Kingdom hias 110w

accepted as an indubitable fact? Clearly
it i5 11o political or party manoeuvre, nor
is it a Jingo Scare.

The fate of the ULnited Kingdomn is the
fate of the Empire. How often have we
proclaimeci it, and how often lias the
echo of our words been the only re-
sponse? Now, at ail events, the fact is
recognizecl; and once again Trtb bias
triumpbed.

CANADA MUST NOW DEF.rINITE-LY AS-
SUME HER POSITION WITH- ITS RESPONSI-
BILITIEs. Her action must be the action
of a self-respecting miember of the great
Confraternity of Nations that constitute
the Britishi Empire. We bave had
enough of tlue sopliistry, the polite pal-
aver, anci the unwept tears of sentimental
(tevotion and 'love to the Mothler-Country
tint bave so long characterized the Im-
perial utterances in our National Parlia-
nient, wbile we witnessed tbat same
Mother-Country drooping in strength,
though stili unaided, shouldering the bur-
dens that we ourselves should bave
helped lier to carry.

Tbe Motiîer-Country, tbe IVother of
our Parliament, the Mother of our Free-
dom, deserves no doubt our gratitude
for the mýagnificent beritage she lias
donated ils, as slhe deserves and receives
the applause of the World for the bene-
ficent influence slhe bias exerted in the
cause of bunîianity and civilization,
tbrougli lier NTaval Predoniinance.

But siamie, a craveni's shamne must
stigmatize the Canadian lîamie, if the
people of this Land continue to stick the
\Titals of our kinsmnen in the olci worlcl
-the (lelopuilatcd Irishi, the iIlilover-
ish'e( Scotch, and the finiancially op-
pressed Eniglisib-Nvlile wvc swell ini nuni-
ber, year by- vear. ainl revel. sonie ini ab-
solute, othiers iii comparative luxury, and
ail cnjov an atmnosplbere uitterlv oblivious
of wvant or of finanicial care.

The Canadian people wiIl not incur
this odiuni: and tllev wviI1 not transnmit it
to, thieir children.

I know them too well to doubt their
manhood. But they must xîot be drawn
into a wrongful apprehension of what is
requireci of them; and they must care-
fully discrimimate between gratitude and
duty, between generosity and the acquit-
tance of an obligation.

The Cainadian p'eo ple inust dra:c'1 ait
acitte line betzecen duty to theiiseve.4
and generositv to others, betwveen titeir
obligations to the Emtpire, a.nd gratitude
to the Mlother--Laitd, no mnatter how
strong inay be the impulses of devotion,
and loyalty and love.

If tbey will do thiis in the Light ofl
Truth; and if their acts correspond with.
and conformi to that Lighit, then Canada.
will be at once transfigured before our
very eyes. We xviii then behoid in real-
ity, whiat is now oniy an imaginative cre-
ation and a flgment-a British Empire
withi Canada a Nation witbin the Emî-
pire, self-reliantly d ischarging hier own
obligations.

What could Canada ask for more; and.
wlbat highier tribute could be paid to our
dear Old Mother-Country than to say
that this is ail she expects from hier
daughter people, and from lier sister
Nations ?

How beautiful is this thought, this elu-
cidation of our present complexity, corn-
pared with the attitude assumed by so,
rnany aspirants to, the Leadership of the-
public sentiments of Canada?

MVy comiplaint is against these so-called
Leaders, and not against the People; and
illy efforts are ilot designed. ta dlirect the-
people whose own inherent appreciation
of righit and wrong, and whose own in-
stincts of self-interest and self-preserva-
tion, wilI if left to thenmselves, inevitably
find the proper path: but m1y efforts are,
clesigned to deniolisbi the spurious pre-
texts by wvhicli the self-constituted
Leaders have decoyed and deceived the-
people in the past ; to, deniolisbi tlîei so
completely that they can neyer again be
resurrectedi froni the rubbishi heap of dis-
carded and (lisgraced sh ibboleths.

1 ani not speaking here as a party*
politician. I draw no distiiùction betweCCli
the Leaders of one party, and another.
Bothi of tbemi appear ta mie equally cul--
pable: for white, hs of, oie. party plir-
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sued the patli of folly, those of trie other
cither concurred in or miade lttle or no
effort to counteract that folly ; aîîd cer-
tainly bath failed ta bring befare the
people at the General LnÀection, the
Country's unprotected condition, its utter
dcpencience upon the U nitecd Kingdoni,
and the continuai and ever augmienting
mienace that exists ta our integrity as a
Nation throughi the growing iliability
of Great Britain ta maintain and sustain
an iperial Navy Force commiensurate
with the requiremients af the Empire,
without the co-operation of the other
sections of the Empire.

-Ail roacis lead ta Rome" ; and ail
thiese propositions were approachable
fromi aur own immediate affairs, as well
as through the intricacies of the Tariff
Reform movement i Great .Britain and
the Intra-Ernpire Tariff proposais whichi
are a corollary, or natural sequence of
its success. But none of thiese thenies
were admnitted ta the propagandla of
eithier part)' during thie recent Election to
Canada's National Parliament. And
wliat is more, the mari whio attellpted ta
introduce or speak on any of them, was
peremiptorily tabooed, or politelv toli
that while he might thunder and philo-
sophise like a Burke, or arouse enthu-
siasmi like a Demosthenes, or a Pitt, a
Gladstone or a Beaconsfield, lie was stir-
ring up controversies that had better be
allowed to slumber for the next hiali
century or so. This was the caucus mian-
date; and it could flot be contravened.

Silence is sometimes as eloquent as
words; and no silence is mi-ore cloquent
thian the silence of cawardice.

THE ELOQUENT SILENCE 0F COW-
.XRDICE during the lection is ane of the
charges that I bring against the Leaders
of the people, concerning the question
thiat hias now sa rapidly unfolded, and
overtapped every other qluestion.

Eloquent silence is not, how'ever., thieir
o1nlv offence.

Same of these Leaders availed theni-
selves of ather times and opportunities,
wvhen the Vox Populi, the Voice of the
P--eaple, could not be heard, ta secuire the
iluris Populi, the Ear of the People, and
ta inculcate as perniciaus, and as fatal
doctrines as ever were enunciated. Even

in the midst of the present coninotion,
these doctrines are b)eing rung ini our
cars.

We are told by Tergiversators, in. the
f orni of .Politicians, and b)' narrow-
inciiledl Egoists, ini the forni of journal-

ists, that thaugh Canada is a Nation, slie
is in no need of a Navy; that she is a
peace- loving Counitry, w ithout aggran-
dizing ambition; thiat she is perfectly
sate and absolutel)' secure; and that she
is less an abject of envioLIs aggression
in lier uefencelessness than if she \vere
armed and fuliy protected bath b)' land
and sea. Sonie of themi even say that,
supposing a hostile attack were contemn-
l)lated on Canada, Canada has an ade-
quate gutarantee of hL'r safety 'in the
il'foinrýoe doctrinie.

These insane declarations WOuIld be
dangerous incleed if those whio enunciate
thien- reallY believed theni. But they
dla not believe thenm. ihey use themn foir
temparizing pL1rpo5C5; anid they fuirnin-
ate them for the sake of bluster. These
declaratians are contradictory of the
miost seif-evident facts, bath of histor)
and of actual conditions.

Because we are a peace-loving Couît-
try and devoid of aggran dizing ambition,
is fia leterrent ta the warlike and aggres-
sive propensities af others. If it were,
thien the United States, in tlieir Naval
adc Military expenditure, miust be colos.
sal foals. The Mioitroe doctrine is their
dactrine; it is a doctrine of non-aggres-
sion; but it lias neyer been a doctrine
of passive resistance. The astute "Yan-
kee" of the days of Monroe, extreme
puritan thougi lie niay have been, did
not sport witl1 bis Country's destiny.
The United States of to-day biave only
recently been broughit face ta face witli
a condition that ratified the wisdlon of
those wbo, wbile preaching peace, pre-
pared vigorausly for war. The Monrx-)
doctrine, in fact, w~as flot whiat these
praters in Canada say it was. It was
essentially a challenge ta the W'orld ; and
the States, froml the start of their Na-
tional existence, prepared to put the
Warld at defiance.

If the), had been content to act in ac-
cordance withi the interpretation of the
i\'[onroe dloctrine now miade by these
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Canadian raniters, they would have vani-
ishied before now, off the miap of Na-
tiois ; or they w.oul have been o1lioe(1
to hoist the W'\hite Ilag and surretider
the IKiys of their Counitryl to the trucu-
lent Jal), wvhen veCr, recenitly lie stood
w'ith a nîienacinig aspect at thieir gate and
(lenan(lecl a(lrittaflce. That wvas anin 11-
structive spectacle-ferocious (Lefianlce ili
the eye of both; a successioni of fierce
growls ; a curi or two of the nose ; and
a deep wrinkle and quick recission of the
lip from the glittering teetlh, firnily set,
andi savage in size and1 strenoth. Then
a subconsejous conviction stole over both
a(ii reHlected itself gradually Mn the cye
of each, that the match Nvas too ectual
for certaini victory ; andl, as if by niutual
conisenit, they muittually w' itlidrew. With-
drew to whiat? Thie onie to deplore, anid
the other to eulogise the peaceful effi-
cacy of the i\'Iotiro e doctrinie? No. thcv
witIRlrew to ýpîepare for war ; foi- pre-
l)a-,re(liiess for \var, they sawv, is the oly
guaranitee of peace.

If now the japanese Nveie thus (lefiant
,with the peace-loving Arniericanis-thie
iniventors of the iM1oniroe (Ioctriie-what
would they bC with Caniada if it wvere îlot
for onie thinig-that Caniada lias Great
Britaini and i relani beinid hier ?

TilE J.\PAN ESEý \ANI' AN ENTR.\NCE
U PON 'lIEPACI Ftc Coi\srt.

\'\Jv should they fio-i h eUid
States, if thiey couild gaini a peaceful en-
tranice oni the Coast of British Columbia?ý

Tlo the jap onie p)art of the Coast Iine
is as goo(l as another.

Docs ally onie believe in face of the
a1vo\Vd (Icteriniationi of the jal)s, to
donîjuiate die P'acitic, thiat the Governi-
menit of Caniada cou!ld negotiate withi
therni on paper ab)out the limiitation of
thieir flumie-s coliningi to thlis Cotrv.l-\
if it wverc îîot foi- the exstenice of the

IDoes anv\ onle believe that \vithout the
llritisli Navy~, aîîi- Orienital exclusion
.- cýt l)asse(l by B3ritishi Columbia. \\,ou1d
hiave aiy~ effect \vhiatsoever. that it
\\'otl1(l lot be a wvretchced fiasco and ýan
inivitationi to certaini (lestruction ?

And cloes am- mie believe tliat the
L'ilite(l States whlo wvere lot stroncrb
(f10l0 th kick< the aggressive jap froî-onî

theii- own door recently, but by a simu.
iate(1 truce, eoaxed hini away, 'Vouýd, for-
the sake of the Monroe doctrine alonie,
recklessi v put to hazaî-d their own Coulî-
trv- by tryig to (drive off the J ai) fi-on
Canada if lie tried to eft-ect ani entranice
the re?ý

Thev mighit; nay, I amn sure thcey
wol.~hetheî- the M\oniroe (loctrine is

dlead or alive, co-operate with Great
Britainis Navy or Caiiada's Navy to re-
sist the jap anci adninîiister to Iiimi a
sotln(l chastiseniet-even to annihilate

inîii. [hit they \vou1ld not trv to (I0 it
aloie; or- if they clid, and if they sue-
c eeded, (10C5 aniy one believe they xvouldl
renounce their riglit to the Spoils xvhichi
always bleong to' the Victor? Certainly
iiot. for the LUnited States that conitest-
ed so strongly the question of the Alaska
fronîtier, kniow fuil well that the Pacific
Coast line of .British Colunmbia is the
greatest of Canada's gi-cat hieritages-
one of the nîost valuable assets of thie
11ritishi Empire-ail imp)ortant in Coin-
nîierce; inidispenisable in War.

So much for the p)rotection of the
,Moni-oe doctrine.

I\O,'AS TlO UPE NEED OF 111OTEc-tINC
OLI<SELVES.

This sure1l' is a Canadian problem, and(
very far remîove1 fromn the Vortex of
Eu ropean Politics against whIich Cania-
dIlis are w~ariied.

We hîave iîot reaclied the Era of Uni-
versai I-eace, and it is îlot likely to arrive
for seveî-al cenituries-not at ail events,
wxhile the Oriental Nations aire growving
1esurgent anid becoming aggressive,, iiot
\\,'hiie the ag-gressive German is bent up-
oni a 11ilitarv and( Naval domninance, ai(l
upon findinig ani outiet for an expandiiig
p)opulation thiat can 110 longer- find spc
foi- their foot ini theit- homeland.

Canada. is as likelv to bc fle sce,îe 01
attack b %, Cer,tanv ias is Gi-caf Britain-.
Caniada is more lik-cly fa bc ivadcd by
Japauî tlîaiî bY any o"f/ici, counfry .,iiidcr
t/le Siun.

Whether at ail evenits, an attack were
made uipon Grecat Bi-itatin, or upon Ca-
nïada itself, the (lestiny of Canada woul(l
be involved in am, coiitest bv the tJnitedl
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If GJreat Litain %\,ent clown ini a col,-
test, mue Empire \w\ould fail astînler. If
G;reat .Iritain won, it Nvouîcl be wvitli such
;t depletion of fier strength, suich ani e-
liaustion oi lier resources suefi an iim-
p1llaiiment of lier Commerce, and such a
drain tor iinanv- v cars to corne upon lier
treastlry that slhe woul(l be obliged to
relinquisli fier altruistic policy of sup-
portiflg ýan Eru ire ýNavy ; and sfic wvould
ibc obigoec to abJandlon the (Jvei--Seats
possessions to their owiî Fatc. Anotie-
Empire \\,oui]d lave fallen!

In face of ail this Canada, \vlho boasts
so velienieftly of the Britishi Empire, and
of "Ier imiposing lplace in it, is toid that
slie fias no obligations to provide fier
owrn p)rotection or to su1port in any way,
the Navy that now fiolds thc Emipire
together and iniparts to it niuefi of its
pr-estige. 1-er wvoult-be Leaders, 1 pre-
fer to cali them fiher iJiatant (leceive-s,
invokce fier against taking an)' stel) that
inigfit render more (lifficuit a comimer-
cial negotiation about the admission of
sorte Foreigner's Merchandis 'e and warn
lier, xvitfi an uplifted finger of oininous
p)ortent, flot to be drawn into tfie Vortex
of European MVilitarismi.

T11e), say, how.ever, after gallant A.us-
tralia, and fieroic New Liealan(l have
shanied themi out of their poltroon pas-
sîveniess, that springing froni a sense of
g?,ratitude and geinerosity, Canada is will-

11bg, \Vhen the eniergency arises, to iiake
ai) reasonable "Sacrifice" for the fionour
anid aid of the Mvother Country. They
(10 îot admit that the eniergenicv lias
arisen or that it now exists.

Ail I Cani say is wliat I recently said at
a meeting of VJancouver Citizens, Mvien 1
\\,as the means of preventing the passiiig
of a stultifying resolution to this effet-
however muefi the boast may si-ack of
Ioyalty and devotion, it is a three-folcl ini-
sit. It is an insuit to the people of
the Uinited Kingdlom, it is an insuit to
the pl)el of Canada, and it is an insit
to the Empire.

The cautse that is at stakc is a cautse
iii which Canada. is z.itally con ceruied. If

If the people of Canada admit this as-
sertion, then Canada owes a cluty to lier-
Self, and an ob!igation. to the Empire.

1-Io\w Cali the\- iii pcrforingii that dlut'-
aid that obligation le ft so long Lildis-
charg-ed, an(L 50 long a bre.on onc
p)ortion of the Empire alonie, assumne the
attitude of benefactors and clesignate
their act as a -Sacrifice- on their part,
for the lionour and glory of the iVilothier-
Iaind ? This is Makinig a virtue of a
necessity )yith a vengeance.

If Canada does îîot admit the flypothe-
sis that the cause before us to-day, is a
cause of vital concerni to lierseif ; if it
is not necessary foir fier cithier to liave
a Navy of lir own for National defence,
or to limperialize Great i3ritain's Naval
F-orce by cont.ributing to it, and making
it adequlate foir Empire puirposes, then
seein g the many requi remients sfic fias
foir cap)ital to (levelopli er resources, the
proposa] to allocate any part of fier
Pubiic Revenue, cither to fotund a N'ýa-
tional Navv Force, or to subsidize the
Navy of Gîceat Britain is reckless imad-
niess and ran< extravagance. I t is Ultra-
V irecs of any Elective Governmiient ; for
necessity an(l util itariani adlval1tage are
the oîlv justifications for Governimental
exl)en(liture.

Is there, then, any presenit necessity
or lprosp)ective utility in Canada now iii-
tiating the nucleus of a National Navy,
0or IenlinO* fier doing so, of fier con-
tributing in any w\ay to the maintenance
of the Standard of the Britishi Navy, so
as to miake it, in the m-eantinme, adequate
for the needs of the Empire? Assured-
Iv there are botfi a present advantage,
and a p)rosp)ective utîlity to Canada fier-
self.

'l'ie act \w'uI(I iake Canada a Nation
aniong tfie world of Nations-incalcul-
able 1)resent p)restige; an(I a Nation
with in the Emipire-intestimiable future
spiendour!

TIhe Empire, îlot Great i3ritain, needs
Canada's co-o1)eration.

Thle Empire nee(ls Canada's co-oper-
ation becauise Canada is a p)art of the
Empire, and the 1)riglitest star ili the
Anglo-Saxon - Langtiage - speaking con-
stellationi of Nations nowv under the
Britisfi Crowni.

Cali Canada remiain luctifferent to any-
thing that iJertains to the Empire? Is
sfic so alisolutely besotted w.ith selfishi-
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ness , with self -concentration, tlîat she is
willing to be a part of the Empire only
on the condition that the prestige derived
f rom it and the protection afforded by
the Navy \\hIicil guards it, cost lier noth-
ing-only on the condition that the up-
keep of that N'avy sliould be borne by
others?

If that is Caniada*s attitude let lier re-
nounce lier adhiesion to the Empire, and
in the words of lier own vernacular -Get
Out"; and as soon as slîe lias done so,
she wili find very quickly wvhetlier the
Singers of tlîe Siren Sonîg of Nationlioodl
wvitlîout the responsibility of Nationhood,
are friends or foes.

But 1 know tlîis is flot the attitude of
Canadian People iowvever mnucli it may
be the attitude of thieir temporizing
Leaders.

I say, then> Oh Caitadiaii Peo ple, ye
are a Nation, a free Nation, let quibblers
and ranters descaiît as they may. Ye
niay, by one single resolution of your
own, emierge f roin, or remnain within the
Emipire. In either case ye cannot exist
or attain your greatness or fulii your
destin y wvithout performing t/he du tics of
Nationhood. Forever ye owue thenit to
yourselves. Thcy are ail that are re-
quired front you by the Lawus of God
or mnan; ail that your Great Sister Na-
tion, t/he United Kintgdoiit of Great
Britain and Ireland, .expects at your
hands. By render-ing themt to yourselves,
ye acquit vour obligations to the Emtpire,

within which Your amplest scope and
miost glorlous future lie. Render therm
in whatever way your wisdom and pru-
dence may dictate as being most con-
ducive to your National well-being and
safety. L'ut render them; do not shirk
them; do flot deny them; and do flot
be deceived longer into the blind belief
that tiiey do flot exist.

Render them! BE IMEN worthy of
yourselves, worthy of your great Coun-
try, and xvorthy of the Empire of which
N'e are a part, whose continued rise miust
brinig you corresponding glory, and
wliose deeline or fali would înevitably
efface your Nationhood or projeet you
and( your chlidren into a Vortex of Strife
and Bioodshied more revolting and more
disastrous by far than ail the Militarisnî
that Europe lias witnessed for Centruies.

bn our strong righit w \e bid aggression
hiait,

And treason fear our British bugle
cali;

Our bond of Empire brooks no vile
assault,

Vie rise with Britain or with Britain
fali.

Thus shall w take our high and sover-
eign place,

And Canacla for truth and hionour
stand;

A loyal people, a united race,
A happy nation in a glorlous land.

A Song of Empire
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

For God, and King, and Empire,
We raise the patriot song;
For God, and King, and Empire.
We rally and grow strotîg.
Defence, but not Aggression,-
VVe scnd the chîallenîge back;
Wlîerecer in proud possession.
NVe lIIN tie Union jack.

For God, and King, and Empire,
For grander ends of Good;
For God, and King, and Empire,
And nobler nationliood.
For laws that know no barter,
For Freedonî's sacrecl fame:

Thîe glory of our charter,
The lionor of our namie.

For God, and King, and Empire,
This shahl our watchword be;
For God, and King, and Empire,
For Peace and Equity:
Tlîat baser thîouglits may peristi,
And no decadence mar
The hieritage we cherish,
NTor clini our splendid star.
For God, anîd King, anci Empire,
Our covenant shail stand;
For God, and King, and Empire,
For Home anîd Motherland.
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The Story of a Frock
Agnes Lockhart Hughes

PROLOGUE

My first glimipse of city life I caugbt
f romn the show windows of a fashionable
&Yr goods sbop in London, where I re-
iriained only a few days, being sent from
there to a dressmaking establishment,
where after being probeci with innum-
erable pins and needies-, my long
sniooth lengthis eut into ail kinds of
shapes by sharp shears, in the hands of
busy wonien-; I suddenly founid rnyself
pieced together again, and transformied
into a beautifuil gown, to be expressed to
the rectory iii the littie vidlage of WiI-
loxvsiere, several miles f rom the roar
anid traffic of busx' London. I now be-
caie the property of the rector's eldest
daughter,-Miss Nancy Wilmot: and
thus began the first chapter in the bis-
tory of the frock that bas marched stead-
ily and decorously through a growing
family of fourteen charming girls.SCH a pretty f rock, said Nancy,

sureyig her form whicb I en-
vloped,-"and how the girls will

envy me! 1 wonder what impres-
sion I will mnake on the new curate, in my
gown of gray."

Thien, blushing, she rnurmured, "How
foolish of me." Andi donning a jaunty
liat, that sat well on hier pretty bead,
she was soon on lier way to, chiurch,
wvhere sitting later in the old fasbioned,
highi-backed pew, she listened to the new
curate's ciscourse on worldly vanity.
Very charrning she looked, as with down-
cast eyes andi air demure, she joined in
thie hymins, or bowed lier biead in
prayer.

Ei-videnitly the Reverend Walter Alling-
ford, the new curate, tbougbit as I did,
-for often I found bis gaze wanderiîig
towards the gray-robed figure, whose
face was suffuseci with blushes wbien
shie caught bis glance of admiration.

After services were over, the curate,
acconipanied the rector and bis f an-il y
hiome, and aceepted reaclily their invita-
tion to lunch at the rectory.

Arthur Dean Wilmot, rector of St..
Giles iii Willowsmere, wvas a quiet,
miethodicai old clergyman, living in the.
helief of the -Lord's tempering the wind
to the shorn laiib," but the winds of ad-
versity howled around the old rectory,.
and thie cupboard was oftenler empty than.
full, as the rector's lab'ors ,n the vine-
y'ard of the Lord were not in a worldly
sense, remunerative. Tlie rector's wife,.
a sa(l-eyed, meek littie womian, aided bier
husband in bis clerical work, and spent

n\ ofar bours planning the renova-
do fthe threadbare wardrobes of the.

fourteen girls, and truly they were a.
pretty flock,-but "born to blush unseen,
and waste tbeir sweetness on the desert
air" of Willowsmere, wbere lads were-
scarce, andi lassies largely in the ma-
j ority.

Well, to return to Nancy,-for over a
year I bad done good service in ber,
wardrobe. I feit bier beart beat wbert
the curate singled bier out from the bevy
of fair girls.

I listened to bis declaration of love,.
heard lier soft, sby answer and knew
the wvbole story, before it was announced
in the farnily circle, that Nancy was to.
beconie I\'rs. Walter Allingford.

"Good," exclaimed Maucle, "I am so.
glad tbat one of the family succeeded in,
landing tbis new fish, for which every
girl ini the village bas angled. Wel
Nance, vou are a dear," sbe said, kiss-
ing lier sister. "It was the gray f rock,.
IViaucle," Nance laugbingly answered,.
..and 1 think instead of including it ini
INrs. Allingforcl's wardrobe, I biad better-
pas it along to you for luck."

So began the second chapter of my
existence-remodelleci for Maude. S ix-
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ilaintlis of wear af. churchi soc-.tbles;, re-
ceptions and concerts, wvhen a niew ar-
rivai in the form of a young- 1. D. made
his appearance in the village. 1 w'as
sliocked to sec the sly flirtation carried
on betwveen the doctor and iMaude. I-le
1)Ccanme a frccjuent visitor at the rectorv,
anci it i-ather amused ine that lie always
looked so innocent wlhen in the min-
ister's presence, w~ho, cleemiing liimi a
l)aragofl of excellence, made imii ever
welcomce. Many an embrace 1 received
froni the i\i. D. as bis arni stole around
MVaucIe's waist, and my sereniity, was
muclh ruffledi but tlic Ilirtation (11( flot
last long, for tiie doctor meeting a pretty,
face wvitlh a substantial incomie, came less
often to the rectory, aiid finally bis
visits ceased altogetiier. I was not sorry.
Maude wore a <lejecteci air for a few
days, tiien straighitway forgot ail about
lîim. I hiave since hiearci lier laugli over
lier brief romance witlh the cloctor, and
wh'Ien slhe whislered to I-etty of lier en-
g1oagreiieiit to Deacoîî Dodge, who liad
been looked uipon as a cynical old 1)aclie-
lor-,-f siniled at the fickleness of Nvoniaii.

B1ut 2Maude[" pleaded I-etty, "you
cloii't surely love that old man, do you ?I"

"Love in,-YOuI littie goose-why no!
It's not necessary to love a man to nîiarry
Iiii'i fromi \'\illowsrniere !-Oh1, no,-lrny
(leal-, tbere are too mnanv \'V7ilniotfs to
fced., clotbc and blouse. so it behooves
mie to accept tic chance of lessenling the
numiiber, and I cheerfully pass along tic
faith fuil gray frock to you dear. You
w~ill flîid it soinie\ý,iat intssed, and îîîuch
wvrink1ed, I-etty, child, just as I should
be if I remnaiîecl ilnuchi longer in Wil-
lowsnmere."

- But IMaude,3
"No argumients.' nowv, sister mîinec run

aw'ay with the frock, else I niiay change
miy mmiid. 1 must be off, aild tell the rest
of the girls thiat they are to have the
adorable dleacon for a brother-ini-law.
1-la-hia U'

I knew lier lauigh wvas a forceci one,
but if bier pride Nvas rufHled 1w- the doc-
tor's fickleiless., iiv smnoothniess certainlv
xvas, and i ni dlays, p)oor l)atient i.
\'Vilmnot spent over nie, before I recov-
ered froim the effects of my xvotnded
feelinigs. sufficienitly, to be madle into a

<lress for Hetty, the mnadcap of the vil-
lage.

-Now ±Mammy, clear," shie said, as lier
miother wvas putting the finish ing touch,
on mne, "be sure and make mie look
charming, for Major Arnold is home
on a furlougli, and today I intend calling
on bis sister, Mattie."

"For xvhat?" asked i\'rs. Wilinot.
-Why, to sec the Major's sister, to be

surel but rcally to catclh a glimpse of
the brave soldier, who lias resolutely
reinaincd aw~ay ten yca rs, fearing to face
the artillery of feniales in Willows-

"\\lîyI-ett,-vurspeech is shock-

"iNow,-noNv i\lammyl),-don't scold,
w ithi th irteen sainteci datîghte rs, surely
x'ou can afford one hoyden, but it's ail
riglit, for father is going to miake somne
panisl cails, anc-i-ere lie cornes now
withi the gig, so a kiss iNiaimy, and I
mnust away."

Off she tripped, an-d I feit cluite protid
to be worn by suchi a pretty miss. Shie
jumped into the gig beside lier father,
ani soon the olci mare Nvas trotting- down
the lanie, trying to appear young, for at
least one occupant of the rickety gig.

'Ne liad grotten out on the broad road,
wblen sudlcenly the mare took a notion
to runi,-aiid horrors !-she w*ould not
stop). The old gig sw'ayed andi lurclied,
creaked and groanied; the rector bang-
ing o11 to Uic reins, coaxed and pleaded,
but ail to no l)trpose; wve wrere bowled
along at a dizzy pace, wben b !-a
wheel rolleci off the gig; the rector was
shot tbrouglî the air, and lancled in a
ditcb. Hetty aîîd I were thrown in the
roadway, where we lay covered witil
dust. Tue 01(1 mare fel wvith a thuld,
gave t\vo or thirec convulsive gasps, and
breatlicd lier last. 1-er mission wvas ac-
comiplislieci; she liaci run lier last hecat,
leaving uis thougli, iii ratiier an undcigo,-
nifieci position, at the very gate of Major
Arnold's homle.;-aiic yes,-it was lie
wlîo, rushing out, stooped -)ver Icltty.
withi an air of great concern, to find lier,
not in a faint as lie lîad probably ex-
pected, but latugling imimoderately be-
lîind lier poke bonnet.
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.kren't you hutrt ?' hie asked, lifting
lier to a sitting posture, with lier headi
î-esting against his shoulder. (Then 1
feit lier hleart give a great leap). "Are
voui able to walk to my house with assist-
ance. or shall I carry you there ?"

-3hi! I)lease clon't trouble about ine,-
shie answered ; "I amn ail right, but sec
to miy father, for 1 fear hie is hurt.-

Looking tup they beheld the rector, hiat-
less and niuCl(y, standing, before thein
witlî a (lazeci expression in hîis eyes, and
die slinîie of the clitch oozing froni hiis
shabby 1)roa(lcloth. Ai'nothier fit of liucr-
imgo Seized1 I-etty ; then, beoein ir
self. she said: 'Forgive mie, dear DadJ,
but you look so funny, 1 cannot hel1)
latugingi. Tell me, are you hurt ?"

No, ciild,' hie answ'ered, "are you ?

-0111\1 shaken uip a bit, thait is ail," she
cried, jumping to lier feet. Then, catch-
ing siglît of thc prostrate mare, the ree-
tor groane1 aloud, but I-etty with a (le-
muitre air, said, "Neyer mind Dad. Tfle
Lord giveth and the Lord takceth away.,"

'rbis xvas too miucb for tic major"s
c(Juafiinuiity, andl even the rector xvas
forced to ligb. Then the Major led the

va*to the house, saying: "If you xviii
accept the bospitality of our home, sister
ifl 1 wxill (Io our l)est to miak-e you coin-
fortable ; and if I mnistake not, you are
11y old friend, the rector of St. Giles."

-Thank you, Mvaj or, I arn glad yoti
hiave flot f orgotten youir 01( f riends ; this
is our little Hetty, grown to w'omuan-
1100(1. W'e \vere on our way to eal 0on
vour sister, but poor old Joan xvas in a
bm-irry, anl( announced, us radier abrupt-
Iy.- It will in(Ieed give us picasuire to
reuiex the accuaintanceship," and, cross-
înig the rose-covered porch, we wvere 50011
resting comfortably. An enjoyable day
wvas spent at the Major's, and I saw that
I i etty had ali-eady' made a deelp iflhl)res-
siOti on the so1lier's hieart. Ini the even-
1i1g lie drove themi homre in luis snîart
trap, and tlîougi the village gossips woni-
dleîed why the M\'ajor's furlougli was ex-
telnded f rom one xveek to a nionth, I knie'
whviy, and so ciid Hetty. Then came a
parting of six months, but the Major
again returned to the attack andi carried
Iletty off,-a wiiling captive, to resiClC in
l-oldoni,>as Mrs. Arnold. Suich ivarni

letters as passe(l between thern during the
M\ajor's absence, cause nie to wonder
that 1 xvas not severeiy scorchied in the
region of 1-etty's heart, for' after kiss-
iiîg eacli missive, after several readings,
slie \vould hide themi iii my folcis, tlien
shie wvould read and re-read until every
wvor(l îîust have been forever fixcd on
lier miemiory ; but Mien she left for lier
Lonîdon lhonme, shie g-ave not a giance
toward the discarded gown, that Kad
ciung. so closely to lier in ail lier ihappy
moments. I was tossed. aside, only to
be brought to liglit again by the tlîrifty
miother, \vrho fashioned nie inito a frock
for Gertrude-; dlocile, faith fui Gert-
rude, wvlo could draxv the iiost w.ond(Ir-
fui soiids fromi lier violin, and for four
nîoîîtbs 1 xvas lier close conîpanion, iiîy
sonîbreness always brighitened by a
11ower, a coIore(i ribbon, or a knot of
lace, uintil I begaîî to feel quite proudc
of mny appearaîice; then as se outotew
ni\- lini its, witlî a sigli of regret slue

li(ldec nie over to Lucile, the studious
one, wh'o so long as she hiac a book, gave
no liee(1 to the color nor fashion of lier
frock. Eacli day maiîtters xvere growing
xvorse at tlîe rectory. Witi the 01(1
mîare .s death , the rector's work increas-
edi, as lie liad mtcbi xvaikino to dovst
iîîg* bis Hlock, aîîd iaboring liard to feed
tlîe hungry mouths at home ; there was
littie xvitl which to feed, mnuchi less
ciothe, thiese healtlîy Engii girls, witlî
increasing al)l)tites and groxvîn- i inibs.

'You gyreat b)ookxvoriu,ý' saicl IE(ith;
.'ou ci't care a jot whetiîer or not

you eat, and I a'îî starved ; thoen, too, 1
ain i îvited to sing on i Tlurs(lay evening
at the Werner's homie but tue saine olci
cry is eciîoed, "Nothing to wvear."

*'XWIy I xvonder, is it that iniisters'
fainilies are so, ioor? I'd likce to (10
sonîlething to shock this coîîservative vil-
lage."

"Fo- slianîe, Editb,- saicl Lucile.
-01i for slianîe,> savs Miss Prudence.

Weli I xvouid, just the saine, oiily tliere
isn't a nman to eveil flirt %vitlî in this
hurndrunî p)lace."

e'WliN, Edith, \vhat wou(1 niotiier
saV'.

Fie for stianiie.' Wlîat you biave just
sai(l. probably, but that's flot wlîat I arn
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bere for. Now like a good little sister,
Wonit you leni( nie your gray frock? 1
niust go to thiat party, if only to spite
tlîat horrid* Kate iVlIerri.l, wiio thinks
J ack \'verner lias eyes tor bier aloiîe.
\'hlat (Io you say, Lucile? There's a
dear! 1 know you xviii say yes."

-1 wiil say 'yes' Editli and will give
the (,ress to you, as mîy merino will last
me a while longer, and sbould f receive
the kinclergarten appointuient for whiclî
I have apilied, I sliah be able to buy a
new frock, and 1 assure you its color xviii
not be gray."

"Tbe nasty tliîg," f thouglît. Well, 1
wanted to sec more of life, so feit giad
when Edith began to transforni nie into
whîat she pbrased "a dream."

A soft chiffon covered tbe rents in my
sleeves, and formed a ruffle for nîy neck,
and truly Edith made a sxveet picture,
as dressed in the niuclî ridiculed gray
frock, witb a scariet biossoni in lier dark
hiair, arrayed for coniquest, sbie sallied
forth to the Werner bouse.

So nîuchi for tlîat evening's triunipli.
Edith is now Mrs. jack Werner, and
I was transferred to Janet, wbo did flot
keep me very long in lier possession.
Growth is no respector of persons, even
of nîinister's famulies, and 1 soon reaiized
that J anet was growing away beyond iny
means to cover lier long limbs, so tbat
ere long Kate ciainîed mie as lier own.
Thien the village schîooi-master came a-
courting, and again f iistcned to the of t-
told tale tiîtil one bright niorning Ray-
mond Sinclair led bonîîy iKate to the
altar, andi seeing lier pretty goxvn so
dainty and white, f did not niarvel tlîat
she lîad no furtiier use for poor, sbabby
me. However, tlîouglit 1, it xviii not
wear as well as 1, for reign as long at
Wviilowsniere as lias the oîct gray frock.

Coiîstance-tlie loving and loveabie
Constance, tiien becanie nîy possessor,
and niany a s17, huo- f gave lier, for

vhîicli the poor lîooks anci eyes were
blaied. f fell in love witli Constance
at once, and so did ail wlio met lier. The
crucle village folk called lier an idie
(Ireainer, but I knexv better. Slîe was a
poct to lier fiuîger tips, andi of course f
cotl( flot hlu seeing the niany clîarming
verses that xvcnt under a non de plume

to the Londoni papers, for be it under-
stooci, the rector ý.voulù ailow no contact
between the rectory memibers, and world-
ly literature. lii lier rose garden many
happy hours we spent togetiier, she put-
ting lier sweet thougbts into words wbile
the flowers and 1 iistened. 1 envied the
flowers when sfie stoope(l to kiss their
sxveet faces.

'ilhe lexv music master who had lately
conie to the village, soon found bis way
to the rectory, briniging bis friend, Ar-
thuir W'allace, withi him, and rnany pleas-
ant evenings we passed together with,
Fred Lincoln at the piano, which thoughi
quite antique, gave out many sweet
sounds beneath bis musical toucb. Con-
stance listened, and I thought was fast
losing hier heart under the influence of
the music, when an interruption ratiier
macle me doubt lier. Arthur Wallace
became a regular caller, and made hirn-
self so attentive to Constance that it
really set me wondering. Here, thougbt
I, is a pretty lbow-do-you-do. There
are plenty more flowers in the Wilmot
family, why then should bie not choose
another one, rather than seekc to snatch
this blossoni f rom bis friend? To con-
certs and parties they went together, un-
tii f was losing ail patience with Con-
stance, when Fred Lincoln remionstrated
witb lier; tiien niatters went sînoothly
foi- the nmusic master,, and many a rose-
bud that liad lain against nîy folds, xvent
away in the lai)el of F'red's coat.

The roses are stili blooming ln tbe old
garden, but Constance comes here no
miore-f xvish f knew why-though f
have beard it whispered tbat she is a
journalist in London, and I am not the
only one wlio longs for lier return, where
the flowers wait lier comning. I wish sbe
liad taken mie with lier, for Ida despises
miy shabbiness, as thougli I could help it
after miy faitlîful service with ten of the
\Vilmiot girls.

Tbree montbs only I stayed with lier,
Mvien an invitation f rom Hetty for Ida
to pay lier a visit, brought witlî it a new
dress, and tlîis injunction on the part of
I-Ietty,--"Above ail do îîot bring the
antediiuvian gray f rock, cisc nmy friends
xviii mîistake you for a page from ancient
history tlîat canie over in the ark." 110w
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iw g, iris Iaughied \\,-len Ida read this
sciiltelce, but 1 feit hurt at the ingrati-
ttt(e, thougbi I \vas somiewhiat rnollifled
whien Caroline said : 1 xviii take the gray
f rock, for it deserves better at our liands
than 'abuse.-" ihad an agreeabl e exist-
enice \vitlî Caroline, who taughit a class of
boys in tlie village sehiool. The experi-
cuice was a novel one to me, as day af ter
day 1 xvent Nwith Caroline to scbiool, and
iioted lier p)atiencçe wthi hier tryýing pupu s.
How lier poor tired hiead wo'uld ache,
but no comiplaint escaped hier lips; so
wheni the village dentist asked lier to
give up teachiing the smnall boys, and take
onie big boy as hier life's companion, I
feit glad wlhen I heard bier answer in
the affirmative, and then began my short
reigni witlh Alice.

*'Vhat a strange lot of girls xve \'il-
miots are," Aiice exciaimed ta the con-
clave gatiîered together in the rectory
garden. "Here we are ail living in mor-
tai dread of being dubbed "aid maids" if
ia "Prince Charming" cornes aur way.
\'\e11, 1 for my part, amn going ta strike
out boidly and farswTear marriage. I will
hienceforth and forever, be known as the
* 'Bachelar Maid !"

-What nonsense," answered Florence.
"You know you are the best looking
girl in the village, and just wxait, myV
lady. until the chance presents itself,
Voui xvon 't say "Nay."

-I shail indeed; I hate man, hie is such
a conceited creature; he thinks ail that
is necessary is ta ask a girl ta m-arry
liim, and she xviii jump at the cbance.'e

ciNow don't be bard, Alice," Florence
aiiswered. "They are not ail alike. Yau
must admit that xvoman bas bier full
share of conceit, and your views are
gathered f rom the narrow limits of Wil-
laxvsmere, wvbere men are such a rara
avis tlîat tlhere is small wonder that tbey
deeni the), have but to ask, and they shal
receive favor, f rom aur sex."

"You are a dear old wiseacre, Floss,
but x'ou haven't changed my opinion one
w'Iit, and I again assert I would nat
nîiarry--not if-"

"Oh !" With a littie shriek A-lice drew
back. lier eyes riveted on the hedge.
Following the direction of bier gaze, they

Swa man-yes, actually, a reai byve

mîaii-eaning aver the hiedge, his arnus
falded, and a roguishi look in bis eyes, as
lie gazed an the surprised graup before
limi. Thien leaping over the loxv parti-
tion lie approached themn, and dafflngr his
cap said, "Ladies, your pardon; permit
mie ta introduce and expiain nîyseif, as
you have cauglit nie in the act of eaves-
dropping. I arn Maynard Chisholin,
neplîew of the late oxvner af the pro-
perty adjaining your grounds. 1 Nvas
told the village lieid nîany charnis, but
xvas îîot awxare tlhat they Nwere in such
close proximiity ta mny lands, else shouid
I have made an earlier advent iiita Wvil-
lowsmere. Strolling close by tbe lîedge,
and liearnog a 'Bachelor Maid's vow to
ceiibacy, I stapped ta listen, w~itî xvhat
resuit Nvou ail see,-a shamiefaced peni-
tejît, \vIio hutnibiy craves your pardan,
ladies."

"Our pardon we cbeenfully grant,"
said Alice, "because since you have lis-
tenied, 'cou have heard no good of your
sex in generai."

With the greatest nonchalance lie
threw imiiself dow'n on the sward, and
xvas soan jaining, in the debate. After
that lus visits ta the rectory beacme quite
frequent, and a general laugli arase when
Alice canfessed ta lier sisters that sbe
hiad broken the "Bachelor's IN'aid's vaw,
and liad beconie the affianced of May-
nîard Chishalrn.

TMien came a change for nie. I lîad
grown very shabby, and ail nîy past
giary, seerned faded and gane; yet the
rectar's farnily couid not afford ta part
wvitiî nie, thiere being two more girls to
be gawned, and littie maney xvith which
ta buy, tue wlîerexvitbai. That last re-
mark relative ta the "'eternal gray frock,
ratiier upset me, as weli as rny prospec-
tive wearers. Finally a council xvas held
by the family, and it xvas decided that
J, the aid gray frock, which hiad donc
service for txveive memibers of the farn-
iuv, siîould be dyed. I was put under
a pracess in wvii I turned blue, and
then I was fashioned over for Florence.
For a few months I Nvas lier best f rock,
theil canme the gift af a nexv ane, and
\Vith nat one sigh af regret, I xvas shut
inta a dark wardrobe, neglected and
foratten. On a slîeif in the corner of
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the closet, whcere 1I hid froni davlighlt,
lay an olci l)Oie bonnet, its strings
rnmlle(i, its flowers faded and its gen-
eral aspect about as delapidtatcd as 1113
own. Snddlcenil3, hiowever, 1 recognized
it as liaving, llaye(l a p)art in niy- career--
it hiaving been handed down. the long
uine of thirteen girls, as 1 hia( beciî, so
1 spoke to the bonnet. "Telliime,"ý 1
asked, -are we to, be condeieneci to utter
oblivion after- oui- years of usefuî servi-
tudte ?"

-1 think not,- replicd thec bonnet, -for
thiere is H-yacinthe, who ,vill 3yet recluire
us. She is as you knowv, a veî-y hligh-
sl)irite(l girl, and thoughi shie insists thiat
shie wvill not wear the bonnet tiîat lias
travelied steadily over the road witlh the
ol f rock , xvhich suie (lespises, yct she
w~il1 l)e o1liged to acccl)t our ser-vices, as
there is nothino- betteî- for lier at pre-
sent. Oh ! The thoughits that have
1)assed throughi the 1)retty heads uipon
wvhich i hlave r-ested."

Yes , 1 answvere1, -andl the hiopes
thiat have beaten in the hearts that I
have coverc(i !-

"Ahi ! But 1 franmed their pretty faces,-"
(1uoth the bonnet.

-And I clothed their graceful fornis,-
spolie I.

"Yes,ý' saici the bonniet, "but 3,ou lost
\-oui- or iginaiity Mhen you were dyed-"

-Not at ail, mv friend, I mnerely, took
on a nie\v color, to varY the mioniotoinv."ý

Then the (1001 o1)ene( sncldenly and
H-yacinthe Wilmiot stood on the dires-
liold. "The sanie 01(1 frock,-the sanie
old b)oinnet,-thce saine oh) story, silice
iii\ existence begail in the rectory ', noth-

in oeat.-nothino- to wear; h h
imiser\v of it all oui- oui)' salvation, a
mian, and the\- arc as scarce as raimient
and food about the rectorv. W ehl. cd
fî-ock, it's iîot y-our fault, but miv nis-
fortune. I amncroing out iii the wvorlcl
to ear-î a liveliood, so vot i mnst hielp
miake nie pî-escn table." Thcue I was lift-
ccl fi-ou the pcg. Hyacinithes buls- fin-
geî-s plied the needie ail da\-, andc be-
1101(1! w~hen arrayed In the oic) blue frock,
shie stooci 1)foi-c the iîi-ror, I liardIvr
klnew ' mself. -01d biue fî-ock," iuctecd!
No I wvas a nuodel of style, as I clung
to thic graceful formi benieath miv folcis.

And flic bonnet thiat 1 iîad laughied at!
Thei-e it rested on lier goicien, hair, and
scaî-ccly dici I recognize my complanliol
of the closet, as 1 lookec iupon the co-
quettishi bow~ replacing tue faded tiowcî-,
and) the dainty ribbon tieci under the
prctt), chin. Mi'y next recollection ývas
opening miy eycs in the 1)rettil3T appoiiitcd
librar)' of Lindenvale, whiere H-yacinthe
iaci taken uip lier duties as secrctary to
Join. Tremaine. \'\1 en I saw the beauti-
fnl gown worui by Mý,rs. Tremnaine , 1 dici
îîot blamie Hyacinthîe for lier remnarks
about nîy sliabbiness, but I woulcl not
have exchanged owners, being now w.oî-n
with as daiut)r grace as tlîoughi 1 were a
creation of elegance.

J-iyacinthe Nv'as a cleveî- girl, but as
she gained favor wvith Mr. Trenuaine,
slue lost in the sighit of luis wife, wlio
xvas extrenicly j calous, and tyrani-ized
over hinui b)y lier ready tears. Stil, mat-
ters \vent snîootlîly for JHyacinthe, until
one evening when M1'r. Tremaine iuvitcd
conlpanT to dinner, amiong thern Alfred
Lonîbarcl. Hyacinthe wore a black lace
goivn, andc looked charming, as with lier
chin resting in liei- palm she smiled de-
ninrel)- up at Mr. Leonard from hier desk
in jMr. Tremaine's library. "My name,"
she \vas sa)Ting' , is Hyacinthie. I was
nanicd after a fiowcr, I don't know why.

arnin of a family of fourteen g-iris.
.Mv father is rector of St. Giles, ini Wil-
iowsiiere. I got tired of the hum-drn
existence in the rectory, sick of wearing
shabby clothes, anîd of the eternal dishi
of uîutton-

.i\'[utton roasteci, andi mutton plain,
\'Vhat's ieft fronu Sunday, we'l have

Monctay, ao-ain;
Tuesday Nve'ii cat the remnnants, cold,
Wednesday a iimutton lIash tale is told.
IIiurs(lay "'C pick ail the boues so dlean.
Tlîat Friday, no miutton is left,-I ween.
Tîuei Saturclay uoî-ning with hearts cie-

vont,
\'Ve thlîak the goiLord, thiat the

nîuittonl is out;
\\hile flie rector asks blessings on wliat

we cat,-
Deai- Lord.. senci îot muiitton agaiîi.-wC

entreat.
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ohi! dear me, many timies andi oft,
hiave we girls suing these words to the
air of a hymn, wfiile dear old Dad, not
hiearing distinctly, looked smiilingly, at
Ilis supposed sanctifiei (iaughters. Thien
the olci frock, and the ancient bonnet.
Ali 1 wisfi a story migfit be written of
the hiearts tlhat hiave beaten beneath the
f rock, that lias rnarched faitfifuliy
tlirouglî the ranks of fourteen girls, and
the thioughits tha t hiave passeci under the
bonniet, that fias kept religious pace with
the thireadbare dress. Youi asked nie to
tell you something of miy life ; 1 have
told you ail, but 1 don't know wi.Noxv
pardon mie, for I mnust finishi nuy workz."

2\1r. Lombard made a few reniarks, and
Ifien xvent into the gardeii to join the
rest of the party. H-yacinthie laid doxvn
hier peii, approacfied the niantel, i ifted
froin fthence, MVr. Treinaine's pfiotograplh.
carefully tlecked off soine specks of dust,
witfi lier dainty fiancikerefiief, lield it off
at arni's length for several seconds, and
then bringing it nearer lier face, sfic
iil)rinted a kiss on the unresponsive
card. There xvas a crash of china, the
1icture xvas snatchied from J-Iacintfie's
liau(I and Mrs. Treniaine, fier eves biaz-
ingç witfi xrath, stood l)efore lier.

-"imipertinent I-lssy," sfic gasped,
-IiOw (lare 30u ? So you are the miid-

faced hypocrite who is stealing miy fis-
band*s affection ! Not another day shial
Mou remnain uncler rny roof. tliere is a
train leaves hiere tomioroxv norniîng, for
\yrIîîo\siîeîe, and von xviii go fromi
licuice thieli, b)ut î-emiember, the truc rea-
soni for \-u-gigi'ts eninasce.

ucwents two-yon hiear mie?
JI hear , but as T. arn engaged bN, \-oui-

luîisbancl to do0 fis work, 1 shall îîot take
orders froml yon. Whien lie bids nuie go

Iiali (10 so ' and flot until then !'
Doxyn sat Hyacinthe at the clesk, pl)CI

in liand, and began xvriting inclustriotisly.
Gatfiering np the fragments of tfie

l)rolceî teacup, andi starting for the door,
?\lrs. Treinaine sa-,idi "You xviii receive
your ordiers in a very short wl'iule, fromn
îuux huîsband.")

Jutst then, into the room came Mr.
Tremaine. Twinîng her arms abouit his
neck, MVrs. Tremaine said: "John (lear..

1 want you to tell îM iss \'ilmnot that you
no loniger require lier services."

A look of surprise crossed bis face
as fie inquireci -For whfat reason Mil-
dreci, do you ask this tliing?"

"Well, 1 want you to tell lier to go.
Is îlot that stifficient reason ?"

";No, it is not, andi I refuse to comply,
uintil some jnst reason is given."

The following miorning H-yacinthie xvas
in the gardenl, culling roses. Sfic looked so
sweet an(l daintv in fier soft pink frock,
tKat 1 id flot blIanie Mr. Lombard for
the glanice of admiiration wfiich fie cast
uipon lier, wl'iiie fie j)iea(Ied for "jtust one
littie rose."

"Tliere are mnany in tue garclen,- sfic
answered, 1)lucl one for yourself," and
slue passed on, leaviig, humii standing, with
a puzzled expression on fis face. Sfic
liaci gone but a short distance wfien meet-
ing Mr. Tremiaine sfic stoppeci, anci tak-
ing froiii lier basket, a crîmison rose,
"A.iiow me," slie sait, andl forthwxitfi
placeci it in the lapel of fiis coat; and
there at a distance, glaî-iiîg tlirougi the
busiies stood M/rs. Treiniie, taking- in
the wliole scene. Slue waited to scO il0
more, but In lîioî (Iudioeoii lcft tue gar-
deni. and (iarte(l oif towar(ls fier fatlîer's
lhomie. Mý,r. Treniiainie anid bis frienid lIad
breakfaste(l iii the garden , aiid were re-
craiiicr cadi otlher xvitfi colleye î-eninis-
cences, Mx'ien the butier interrupted tlîeîr
tete-a-tete.

"Please sir, and your pardon sir-, but
the servants I)e a-talkin ', an cool, says
Ilow suie huait be goiil' to Miss \ViIliot,
for orders."

.ivVfiat"' roaredI Trenliailne. "thîey are
talking. ai-c the\-:' WeIl \-ou tell cook
tiuat shc niced iiot go foi- or(lCrs bUt sIIe
slhal takec tlieîîî fromn nue. Now, you
flear, and( listeii aiiv îîuore talk, anid you
xvii] ail leave mv elii)oy for good."

'[I'lienl saici Tremiainie to his frienci, "I
Ilaaltn't thuoughit of tlîis complication.
Zounids ! 1 shal tuot send for imy \Tife.

T*f slie retuiris sue nliust dIo so of fier
own accordI, for 1 aiin xeary of lier eter-
iial tyraniv\ of tcaî-s over miere trifles.
I xviii finci M\iss WVilîuuot tfiougfi, and teill
fier stuc iiunst not î-enuain here."

Suitîng tie a,,ctioni to tue word, lie xvas
soon in conversation Nvith bhis secretary
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at the ather endi of the garden. "Miss
VViliuiot, I regret ta say that under exist-
ing circumstances you cannat well re-
main lonîger at Lindenvale, as the mis-
tress of tile liause bias left here because
of niy decision ta keep you in my emplay.
Your reniaining longer beneath my roof
would but jeopardize your goad name."

Hyacintlhe lîad been standing, slowly
pulling a rose ta pieces, its red petals
falling like draps of blood from between
bier white fingers, on ta the grass at bier
feet, wlien suddenly slie knelt beside the
table, and burying bier face in lier hands,
burst inta tears.

'Listen, child, ta me. I would be a
brother ta yau, and as such counsel
you. Mrs. Treniaine hias said that wliile
you remained under my roof, slie wauld
not rieain. I, deeniing lier petuiance
but a whim, insisted an retaining your
services, and allowed lier ta depart,
tlîinking sbe wauld return penitent tlîis
marning. She lias flot done sa, and now
kiîowing fully the circunîstances, I awe
lier an explanation, as well as an apology
wliich I shaîl niake witliout delay. Even
naow, slîould slîe return, it would nat
be passible for you ta remain bere. I
wili provide you witlî gaod references,
and( your salary will continue until yau
are establislied ini aiîotler position, but
until tiien, no roof is as safe ta slîelter
you as tlîat of your parents. Mrs. Tre-
maine will prabably return taday, sa yau
miust prepare ta leave as soon as pas-
sible."!

IHe Nv'as gane, and still Hyacintbe sat
w'bere lie hadl left lier, bier clîin resting
an lier hand, and a look of defiance in
hier eyes.

"0f wlîat are you drearning, M-iss
Wilm-ot ?" asked Alfred Lombard, as bie
stood before hier.

"0f the bopelessness of life," she an-
swere(l. " Mr. Treiaine says it is no
langer possible for me ta, reniain liere,
an(l advises niy return ta Willowsmere.
Oh! J'd rather die than return ta that
paverty again."

:Wlî, go back?"
"There is nothîing else for me ta do,"

she answered.
"Hyacinthe," hie said, "I bave not

knawn you for long, nor do you know
me, but in the short space of a day I

have learned ta love yau. Will you flot
give nie the righit ta look after your fu-
ture, anci share with me mny home iin
Landsniere ?"

"But I do flot love yau !'
"\'Viii you naot try ta do sa ?"
*'Oh, yes! 1 can try, and it will nat

prove niuch of an effort, for I admire
you greatly now."

"Ah! Here cornes Jack Tremaine, and
I declare, bis wife is with him !-Just
in tinie aid f ellaw; allow me to present
you and Mrs. Tremnaine ta my intended
wife-Hyacinthie Wilrnot."

An expression of surprise showed in
Mrs. Tremaine's face, but rnaking the
best of the situation she extended bier
hand ta Hyacinthe, wbile Jack Tremnaine
and Alfredi Lombard, strolled away ta-
gether.

"Sa you have engaged yourself ta Mr.
Lombard, have you ?" she asked suavly.

"Yes, I have," answered Hyacinthe.
Do you abject? Your husband no longer
required my services, therefore I was,
obliged ta seek another position, and Mr.
Lombard happening along, offered me
one as bis wife, sa I accepted, and will
now relieve you of the disagreeable duty
of advising my hasty departure f roni
Lindenvale., But before I leave, allaw
me ta give you a littie wbolesorne advice.
If you would retain your husband's af-
fections, don't tyrannize aver him with
your tears, and don't smoothe bis hair
when lie wants it rougb, nar rough it
xvben hie wants it smoothe."

"And sa, you would offer me advice '
Well Miss-mine ta you is, if you woulci
avoid embarassnîents, don't go throughi
the worlcl kissing phatograpbs of mar-
ried men, while their wives are liable to
catch you in the act. And now, good-
bye,-may your future be a happy one. P

Mr. and Mrs. Tremaine bridged over
their differences, and Hyacintbe becamne
Mrs. Lombard, while I-tbe aid blue
frock, amn preserved by bier as a family
joke,-tîe poar aid frock that marcbed
steadily and faitbfully tbrough a farnily
of fourteen girls-knowing their follies,
faibles, and virtues, and loving themn ail,
-bless their sweet bearts.

"Bless their bonny heads tao," echoes
the aid poke bonnet; and I ferventlv
answer-"Amen."

:C6



ALLRIQHT5RL~ERVE.,~<

leliN REKu~wv~

EPITOME 0F PIREVIOUS CHAIPTERS.

Trhis thrilling and pathetic story has reachied a stage in its serial publication wvhen,
:for the benefit of our readers wlho bave mis sed the pleasure of reading its initial chapters,
it is desirable, and indeed necessary, to epitomise it up to date, and thence-forward fromn
nionth to month tili its final culmination.

CHAPTER 1. Is the revelation of a financial catastrophe in whicli John Reedham, then
.about 44 years of age, and a partner in the firm of Lowther, Currie & Co., stands out as
the conspicuous figure and the cuiprit. The other partners are Sir' Philip Lowther, James
Currie, and George Lidgate.

Lidgate is the only partner at home when the revelation takes place. He liad been
-the friend of Reedham for 20 years. The two confront each other; and as the senior part-
ners, Lowther and Currie, bard relentless men, were to return îîext day, Lidgate deter-
mines to give Reedbam a chance of escape and an 18 hours' start of the hounds of
justice and retribution.

Reedham avails himself of the offer, and on departing implores Lidgate to look after
"Bessie" and the boy. "Bessie" was bis wife, a beautiful and fascinating womnan, 34 years
old, thoroughly devoted to lier husband; and- "the boy," whose name was Leslie, was bis
son, then 14 years old, at school.

Lidgate proceeds to Reedham's home and discloses the defalcation to Mrs. Reedham,
whomn "lie hiad loved and lost"; but the existence of bis love seems to ]lave been dis-
*closed for the first time at this dire and disastrous interview.

CHAPTER II. James Currie, one of the stern and relentless partners, visîts Mrs.
Reedham, and in the beat of his inveigîîing agalnst hier husband, Leslie, the son, suddenly
enters, and having heard the closing words of the animadversion lie practically orders James
Currie to retire. This wvas the first declaration of the fervent faith of a sanguine boy
eitber that bis father was innocent or that hie would return and rernove the stain on bis life
by a noble retribution.

From the first, in spite of an apparent kindniess and an evîdent desire for conciliation
-on Lidgate's part, Leslie evinced a distrust and hostilitY to Lidgate.

CHAPTJERS III and IV. Reedham, disguised as a broken-down clerk, seeks shelter at
the house of an old servant of bis, Mrs. Mary Anne Webber. She did flot recognize lim;
but lie reveals himself to bier, rents a room in the house; and thenceforth, îvith the secret
-of bis identity known to lier alone, hie beconies Thomnas Charlton. Ti'le Rev. Mr. Flelden,
Vicar of St. Ethelreds, gives îixn a card of introduction to Archibald Currie, the brother
-Of James Currie, bis former partner. Archibald Currie is orie of tbe flnest types of
generous, benevo]ent, business men; Charlton calis on liim ai. bis home, and obtains employ-
Muent at the warebouse, 18 Old Broad Street, London.

Arcbibald Currie had In lus homne a young lady, named Katlierine Wrede, an orphan,
whorm be regarded as his ward and who called Ilmn Uncle. Shie at once gets interested la
eharlton, and Archibald Currie told bier, in taking Chiarlton, lie was "drawing a large choque
on1 the Bank of Faith." But îîearing that: even In the Intense excitement and indignation
;LL bis fali, ail loved Reedbam, Kathorine Wrede said to "bier Uncle" tbat people "don't talk
lik(e that about a wealc or merely wirked man."

Stephen Currie, a son of James Currie, noW appears on thie scene and makes love to
l<fltlierine Wrede, wbichi she sternly resents.

Thomas Charlton works along in tbe office of Arcibaýld Currie, becomes his confidential
elork, and gains position and influence day by day to the dlsgust and disappolntment of
011e inan only-Richard Turner.

CHAPTERS V. and VI, A year elapses. Bossie Reedham is keeping a small bouse in
Burnliam for paying guosts or boarders. The boy leaves school; takes a position as a
11OOk-keeper w1ilch hoe forfoits on account of a resentod roniark made about his father.

Lidgate at this junicture returns fronn a trip to America. Interviews Mrs. Reedham,
who stili believes bier husband is alivo and wîlî dlean up the mystery. At the Interview
,he askied Lidgate the amount of the detalcation, as she sald: "Leslie was to consider It
blis debt and would redeem it." This, too, was the boy's ambition. Noble boy; wortby heart!
7Lidgacte goes to Archibald Currie, and gots Leslie a position Iu his office. Lldgate reveals
to Katherine Wrede bis love for Mi's. Reedham and declares hie would "mnarry her only hie
daro flot Propose sucb a tbing."

Lldgate, whîle going In to Interview Arcbibald Currie about the boy Leslie, encouniters
"Thomas Charlton" coming out. No recognition on Lidgate's part. Agony and bloody sweat

to Charlton.
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Lidgate and Archibald Currie discuss Reedhafl's strange case, and make conjectures
K[atherine Wrede in turn discusses Charlton with her uncle, and affirms a growing trust and
confidence in hlm.

Stephen Currie again appears on the scene, and makes new declarations of love, which.
Katherine resents.

Richard Turner, the envious employe of Archlbald Currie, now begins to diaPlay his
ferrety instincts, and dogs the steps of Charlton to his humble abode. This Is the beginnlng
of a strange revelation, and of the depicting of a class of character ver>' familiar and very
revolting. Turner hiniseif was an utter incompetent and was retained by Archibald Currie
solely f rom feelings of chait>'.

CHAPTER VII. Leslie Reedham received into the office of Archibald Currie, and placed
under the charge of Charlton! Surely at that moment of anguish and trial the latter had
fully expiated ail the misery lie had wrought.

Leslie tells Charlton at their flrst introduction about his father and reasserts lis
fervent faith that he will one day vindicate liimself.

Charlton tells Mary Ann Webber of lis new boy-charge.
Possibility of Charlton, whose position and influence with Archibald Currie were now

fully assured, going abroad to disentangle some complications connected with the Colonial
branch of Archibald Curnie's business.

CHAPTER VIII. Charlton gains the entire confidence of lus enmployer, and business of
vast importance in Africa, requiring either the principal, or a trusted representative, it
is arranged tlîat Charlton slîoulcl assume the position of plenipotentiary, and proceed
immediately.

James Curnie tries to get Arcliibald Cuirie to promote the love-suit of his son, Stephen,
but fails. Tlîen lie tries to disparage Charlton, by suggestion and innuendo; but Archi-
bald adheres to bis opinion, that finds ready support f rom Miss W1ýrede, tlîat Charlton is
a man to be wholly trusted.

"If you engineer this business successfully, ll make you a partner when you come
back."

Great prospect of Charlton's quick restoration. But, Richard Turner, himself an inanity,
jealous, unscrupulous, ferrety lurkIs ini the underground. Oh! accursed brood.

CHAPTER IX.
TH-E SPY.N , XT morning Charlton wvas

startled to find on his cleska
letter a(ldresse(l iii a quite fa-
ruiliar handwvritinig. It bore no

stanhl), but be needed no telhing îheîîce
it came. Was tiot cverv character fa-
mniliar; how many tiinies lie had jokeci
aild teased his wvife about lier dlashiiîg
Iines, bier soîîîe\vat faîîtastic style. Yet
it Nvas charactcristic too, for Bessie Reed-
hami witli ail lier s\,eetliss would be
verv (leterluifle wven occasion arose.
I-le toyed witli the letteî; îot iinnfie(liate-
ly opeingio it. I-e cotuld guess its con-
telîts, and( also sllrnflsed tlîat the boy
lîad brouglit it. I-[e had niodded to hini
as lie came thirough-I the office a few mo-
mlents before, anîd liad eveni been struck

bya certaini wistfiuliness in lus expres-
sion - a look that put inito words. miiglît
have sai(l -MvVhv (10 you go awav ?"
lic looked at lis othier letters, even open-
ed onie or two, but 50 languid \vas luis
iîîterest thuat lie realise(l his Nvife's letter
nîuust be opened flrst. Hie cliciiîot break
thue seal, but eut it open very caîefully,
even wvitli a liluoerino touch a ole
lian(lles a 1)recious thing. Tiiere were
onily a feur \vords writteu oni the page.

28, Burnbam Road,
Ciapton, N.iE.,

May I4th.L
Dear Sir,

1 beg that you xviii excuse mvy intru-
sioni, but I have hecard froni my son that
you are about to leave England for a,
considerable period, and I feel I shouid
like to offer you before you go my heart-
feit thaîîks for your very great kindness
to the boy. lie is neyer tired talking
about it, and I can easiiy gather hoW
exceptionaiiy conisiderate and hielpful you
have been to Iiini. I (I0 flot know whe-
theî you are axvare of the distressing
circunmstances of iy lîfe, of how littie
chance there is that f shall ever be able
to repav1 you. But at least you have
Wvon the lifelong gratitude of a wonîian
who bias suffered beyond the common
lot. It is my earnest desire and prayer
that the boy himiself may prove grateful
and( wortby you r almiost fathierly kcind-
ness. \Vishing you the fuliest success
in your undertaking, and a speedy re*
turn.

Believe me, yours gratefully,
BESSIE ALICE REEDI-IAM.

Charlton smiled strangely as hie laid
the letter clown, and( dropping his chin
in1 bis hands, kzept his eyes fixed on the
written words. But it was not of thenh
he was thinking at the moment. A sud-
den temptation came to hlm to make a
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cicani breast of the whole circunmstances.
to go out to bessie aîîd take lier to isi
hicart. iIs heart beat a littie at the
thjougit but hie tried to repress the ar-
dour of his desire, telling hiniself the
timie Nvas flot yet ripe. This journey to
tile Cape, if broughit to a suiccessful issue,
vould certainly so consolidate biis posi-

tion tlîat it Nvould be safe to own up.
Even the nioney inighit then be restored,
for everything is forgiven to a successful
mnan. "No, no, we must wait, poor old
girl,- lie said tend(lrly as lie folded up
the letter , ..l mu st flot eveti Nvrîte unless
1 dictate it. l'Il send a message by the
boy. -

1-e -eplaced the letter iii its envelope
anid s1i1p(l it into an inner pocket. It
touchied somnetbing there tlîat inipeded
its siinootlî progress. I-e p)ut bis hand
ini a trifle irnpatiently, and drew out a
1)iece of tissuîe 1)aper in which sonîething
was wrapped. Then hie flushed dully,
for it wvas the rose Katherine Wrede hiad
given irn, and wlieh lie lîad said should
be lus talisman of success. He changed
it to anotlier pocket, and then with a
su(l(en effort of the xviii took it out agaili
aid threw it in the sniall, clear fire, which
the chili of May mornings rendered ac-
ceptable. It was the right thing to dIo,
yct lie did tiot like to lîear it crackle.
I-le rose aîîd stepped out into the office
xliere ail the c]erks' pCii5 were scratch-
iing busily, and nuade his way to the
particularly ilîi stool on which Leslie
Reedhami was perchied. I-e spoke a few
kind, almost tender words to the boy,
aid( Nvhile lie was speaking flhe head of
the firîîî camîe in, smiiling, genially, as
wvas bis wvont, on 'oîe aiîcl ail.

-You seeni very fond of tlîat boy,
Cha-,rlton,"ý lie renîarked, as Charltoni fol-
]owvec ii to the private rooni. "I don't
woIi(er at it; he's a promising lad, and[
blis imotiier wvîll be grateful, I arn sure."

'She wrote to nme today, tlîanking nie,"
sai(l Charlton, xvith somne difficulty. "ýBut
its a very trifliing tlîing, after ail. Tfli
iniitial kinctness. the great service, wvas
relndere(l by youl."

"Ahi, yes , tliats very true ; but niore
CVCIi (lepends on the environnment after
the chance is given. Nowv, tliat lad's
spirit woulcl be easily cruslied. Put lîin

uiider 'furner, for instance. 1-is jeers
ani jibes would soon take tlîe hieart out
of a sensitive lad lik-e tlîat. 1 wislî you'd
tellinme wliat to do wvitlb Turner, Charlton.
1 doli't lik-e inii. 1've trîed to get over
it, and to be just to inii, but sonîetlîing
tells ne 1 oughit to get rici of Iimii. H.e's
nîierely ani e\'e-s ervanit, and a poor one a'-
tlîat. But I think1 of lus \vife and chl-
dren ;I aîil told lie lias five children,
and at biis age lie wouidn't find a berth
so easily. 1 fear 1 miust endure lîini a
littie longer.

Charlton inade 11o reply. 1-e clid îlot
cal-e foi- the mani, and could easily have
1)roved a case against lunii. But grati-
tude for miercy vouchsafed to liiimsel'
nmadle liinu geluerous andi forbearing to-
wvards otiiers.

~'Keep hinu on, sir," lue sai(1 in a low
voice, 4as long as you possibly cati. As

you say, lue will flot easily find a berth."
ii Weil, sitîce you plead luis cause, Fil1

leave hiu ini the mneantinie. But I wishi
I could feel more certain about him. I
don't trust lîin, as perlîaps I ouglt-"

Ininediately lie clîanged tlîe subj ect,
for tliere wvas miucli to discuss aîîd settle
regard iîg affairs at the Cape. Next af-
ternooti Cliarito left Londlon with a
wonderfully liglîteîîed lueart, deterniined
to pult forth the niost strenuous efforts
o11 luis employer's beluaif, to leave lic,
stone uliturine(l to iîîake bis commission
a success. I-ad Archibald Currie even
faintlv, guessedl what tlîat success înight
inan to the mian wlio liaci undertaken
the jouriney, lie couild îlot have hîad a
sinigle qualn. But indeed lie luad none,
and tluat cveîîing, over the dinner-table
at lus bouse in Hyde Park-square, lie
extollC(l Iinii to tlue skies. IÇatiierine
seenîed to listen so well-pleased tlîat a
curious thoughit-or, ratiier, intuition-
flaslbed tlurougli Archib)ald Currie's nîind.
Seldoîîî had she apl)eared s0 interested
iii any~ mnuî.

'Youi still like Charlton, Katie ?" hie
said inquirinigly, as lue took up the haif-
glass of "47 port with whiclî lie invari-
ably conicluded luis dinner.

"Yes, I like liiuu," slue frankly replied.
"I-e is simîple, honest, and sincere. And
so mîucli a genîtlemian. I would give
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sometlîing to know the story behind those
eyes.y

"And if it should be a discreditable
story, as J anes assured mie ycsterday \vas
ilnost likely ?"

'Notlîing could make nie believe that
of Mr. Charlton," she replied, in thc saine
firmi, steady toile.

"WeIl, he's a lucky man to have gaiined
your confidence-generaliy a (lifficuit
feat for his sex," observet tlie old mani
whimsically. *There's no doubt about
blis ability, at any rate; and miy mmid is
extraordinarily at case about the Cape

affairs. Weil, I heard today of anl oid
Dorset ïManor flouse that nîay suit us, .1
think. Not too muchi land, but anl ideal
.house, and the old oak, in it they say is
wortli a king's ransoni. Yet if's to be
lla(I chcap. It belongs at present to Gjel-
derstein, the stockbroker, who botught it
f roin Lord Brinkwell. Slhal wve g-o dowii
on IVonday and look at it ?"

Kathierinie was ail interest at once, and
they wvent on to discuss the advantages
anci disadvantacres of country life, while
Chiarlton, tossing on the Engislh Chan-
nel, was thinking of the strange web of
his fate, and speculating regarding- ds
ultimiate issue. Against hiis better j udg*-
nment lie hiad penned a note in a disouised
liand froin the boat at Plymuouth to his
own wifc. It w*as uiinecessary-, also,
since lie liadt sent a verbal message oi
tlîaiks byý the boy. Lut the temiptation
ivas Loo great. A good nîiany lpeople Iii
London thoughit of Charlton duit ighct,
the miajority of those iimniiediately inter-
ested wishing. hini wvel. Aîîîong, thein
îi\iarv Anne \'ebber, busy putting away
.ail his bhns lîaving libeCrty to let thie
roomis if shie couid ini bis ab)sence, pol-
(lered on the lapse of uie. and liow ap-
l)arcnitly* . witliout regret, lie hiad been
able to live the solitary lîfe. It Nvas imcx-
plicable to lier. MAary Anne \vas ain
elemiental creature. Cut lier off fromi the
usual routine of life, wi tlîclraw fromi lier
the or(tinarv fanîiily tics and obligations
ani she 'vould be at sea. Shie could not
understand Charltoni. she liad given up
trying. More tlîan once shie lîa"d hinted
that it could not be righit for bis ivife
to remain in ignorance of his wvhere-
abouts, and on the rnorning of lus de-

l)arttire lie had calbed lier in, and, part-
Iy explaining the nature of his journevy,
liad said that on his return ail would be
cleared up; with that shie was obliged
to be content. Ili the interval, however,
another person intervened in timne to
liasten inatters to a crisis.

Turner, by nature a spy, had easily
diseovered bis rival's place of abode, as
well as the very few and quite innocent
facts regarding bis private if e. A miere
suggestion tlirown out by bis wife, a
Stupi(l creature, at the I)cst, liad sent

imii off ona stranoe track regarding
Charlton. Wbien lie discovered that
Mary Anne Webber had once been a
servant in the Reedharn's house at Nor-
wvoo(I, lie began ta piece the story to-
gether; Charlton's absence fromn Lonîdon
gave himi an extraordinary favourable
chance to prosecute the inquiries whicb,
if satisfactory to Turner himself, would
put a very effective spoke in Charlton's
xvheel. Tiiere are men to whoni no dirty
work cornes amiss. Turner wvas in no
way troubleci with any qualrns regarding
bis uinderhand clealings wbere Charlton
\Vas coîîceî-ned, and continued. ta l)roceed
\Vith thern iii a leisurely fashion. He had
a final step in view, but was iii no haste
uintil Clharlton slloul(l be well across the
o ce an

It was the mioith of June, on a fine
Sattir(ay afternoon, xvhen riding on the
top) of anl omnibus ail the wav fromi Vic-
toria, lie arrîved in the Cai-nden-road. He
m,ore a liglît twveed suit, a straw liat, and
a flower iii lis buttonhole ; and lie
smoked biard ahl the way through the
crow(le( streets, while lie pondered on
ahi the issues which miglît arise froni
tlîat afternoon's w'ork. If bis suispicioîîs
slîoulcl really prove ta be correct, lie was
not even certain tlîat lie could not clainil
a reward frorn Scotlancl-yard. Just two
years ago John Reedharn had been badly
wantecl by the authorities. The excite-
nment grew upon the spy, and lie was
glad ta get off the omnibus at Britannia
and take a brisk wvalk for tlie remainder
of the way.

His visit was to N[rs. WJebber, and lie
had decided uponi a very bold niove. He
found the house without difficuity, hav-
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ing on two occasions slîadowed Charlton
abùlost to the door.

Thle exterior of NO. 47 in the crescent
was very trim and inviting, with its clean
curtains andi bright window boxes. A
card with 'Apartnients" printed in bold
letters in the sittîng-room window furn-
isliec Turner with an excuse, if lie re-
quired any, for intruding on Mrs.
Webber.

Mary Anne was very busy getting
ready to take lier numerous brooci out
to tea at the bouse of lier sister-in-law
at Daîston, andi was considerably flus-
tered when Alice said a gentleman was
in the sitting-roomi waiting to see lier.
Shie kept himi waiting sorne few minutes,
and was profuse in hier apologies wben
shie did appear at last, very red in the
face, but resplendent in lier Sunday
clothes.

"Don't mention it, ma'anî," said Tur-
ner srnootbly. "I'r ini no hurry at ail.
Merely lookin' for rooms for a frîend of
mine. Saturday afternoon may be incon-
venient for you, ma'am, but for a busi-
ness man like myseif it suits uncommon-
ly weIl. Fact, it's the only time we bave
to do a little business."~

"Yes, sir. I understands, but though
the card is bup in the winder, it carn't
be a perrnaneney, as the gentleman wot
'as 'ad 'cmn is only away for six montbs,
an' I promised to keep 'cmn ready against
the time 'e cornes back."

"Yes, yes, I quite understand," said
Turner, ancd in spite of bimself bis voice
bctraye(l a sort of trembling eagerness.
"Fact is," hie added, lowering bis voicey
and sucldenly jcrking bis thumb vaguely
round the room, "ail fair and sqîuare
hiere, Mrs. Webber, nobody but friends
in this bouse, eh ?"

"We are friendly folks, sir, yes," said
Mary Anne, but a trifle drily, for she did
not feel favourably irnpressed by tie
stranger, andi his familiarity sornclow' an-
noyed her.

"Fact is, Mrs. Webber, I shouldn't
have knowuî of tiiese lodgings ex-
cept througli the gentleman we needn't
flanie. He rccommcnded tbema to nie."

"Did 'e? Well, it's qucer 'e didn't
tell me. 'E wasn't at ail keen about MiY
ICtti', 'er, and woulcl 'ave paid wvhile

lie was away. Lut as 1 pointcd out, it
was a silly waste o' nioney; an le 'avuii
to spend so rnucb travellin' about. An*
I pronîised to put ahi 'is tbings away an'
tike great care o& 'eni. I-ow iong would
your friend want the roonis for ?"

"Till Mr. Charlton cones back. You
see, we 're ail î.als, w'e saw binm the last
tlîîng before lie saileci. Wc are in tbe
know, you see, îiîa'an," lie added, lower-
ing bis voice. *We were friends of
Jolin Rcedlîai's before Thonmas Charl-
ton was ever bieard of

He spoke the words deliberatcly, anci
watclîcd withi ferret eyes for signs of
their effeet on tbe womant listening to,
him. He saw bier start, and a dcepcned
flush overspread hier face. But she shut
bier Lips.

"I dunno wbat you're taîkin' abart,
sir," said suc. "My Mister Charlton
will be back thîis side o' Clirissmus. If
any gentlemîan likes to tike the roorns
knowin' 'e'll 'ave to, turn bout the mo-
ment Mister Charlton corne back 'e can
'ave thiern a sovring a week band no cx-
tries."

Turner nodded and slightly winked.
He hiad not perbaps acbieved the in-
stantaneous cifeet lie biad looked for, o11
the other hand lie lîad not failed. The
start, the flush, the uncasy eye of Mary
Anne told their tale. Turner was now
absolutely convinceci that Rcedliam and
Chiarlton were one.

"Well, l tell niy friend bie may cali
ncxt week to, sec tue rooms. Meanwliile
I'm certainly obliged to you, good-day."*

"Good-day," answcrcd Mary Anne
witb miost unpromising severity, and as
shc closed the door another word es-
caped bier lips. "Varmint !" She sat
down trcrnbling on the hall bench, and
vigorously fanned bier face with bier
bandkerclîicf. Suie had very nearly given
berseif away, indeed she was not quite
sure wlîetlîcr she had not done s0 wliolly.
The niemory of Turner's eyes upon bier
wbcn lie lîad uttereci Rcedbam's namne
miade lier feel cold yet. She was wbolly
m-iserable lest she liad inadvertently
wrougbt some miscliief to the man she
lîad so long befriended. Turner, sneak
and spy, bad fouind lier off guard. She
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feit that thougi hier spoken worcts biad
been ail righit, bier looks had belied lier.

The eidren camne clarnouring on thc
stairs to know when she would be ready
ta leave for the party, and with a sighi
slhe wvas oI)liged ta pti er own miisgiv-
ings on one side. Torniorrow was Suni-
day, she told herseif, as sbe gave littie
fomr-ny's coilar a soniewbat impatient
jerk ta bring it into position. Pci-haps
then slie miigbit steal an liour for quiet
reflection. She would send the cilidren
ta the park in tbe afternaon andi perhiaps
pay a visit to Burnhani-road, Clapton,
whiere i\'rs. Reedhiarn lived. She feit tliat
thîs iiiglit be the rigoht tbino to cIa-
sonmething warned lier that Turner xvas
a person ta 1)e guarded aoainst, and that
hie iad treachery in is black bieart re-
garding J ohn Reedbiam. As Reedhiarn
bad l)ralnised everything shoulci be clear-
ed up on bis return froni the Cape, there
coul(l be no great biarrn in lettito- the
secret out. It wvas w'eighing, on lier so
beavily sbie feit sbe cottld )e-ar it na
longer. At bier sister's bouse in K,.-ings-
lall(-roa(l sbie sucldenly rernenibered how
near shie was ta Clapton andl bow easily
she iiîîglt pay an experirnentai ,all oni
bier aid rniistress. Ailice Emiily-other-
Nvisc M rs. I-h o-oîs-made n0 obj ection
ta bier leavingy the conipaniv for an bour,
haviîng liad the reason I)artly exl)lainecl,
and about six o'clock shie gai. inito tbe
car in the I-ighi-street aiiid praceeded
out (lapton way. MayAnne \'ebber,
a Londoner borti. xvas in iier elerncnt
seeking out HewT p)laces. Slie found
Burnliani-road quite casily b)- a sort of
boingi. instinct as itverc. Shie began
ta feel very xic as slie drew near the
biouse, but rflIecting tbat sbie couid ex-
plain bier eall ta Mrs. Reedbam.ii on per-
secl riaturai grotunds. she calimed bier-

sefwitlb a-n effort itnd knockecl at the
(bar. Slie w-as disappainted wvith the
appearauce af thie biouse. It did nlot look
w\ell-kcpt. Aý littie sigbi eseapec iber as
sbie ceallcdl to nieniory the beautifuil
Norwood biorne in \\,vbici 'lier aid irnistress
liad Lakeni suebi pride. She rang twice,
and then a ic out of tbc ulsuaiWj uni-
fornxi tbouglb quite neat and tidy~, oee
the cloorblseaec

- ý1rs. aediiinsin l't at homne,

and tbere ain't no Mrs. Reedliarn row,-
slie sai(l srniewviiat 1)ertiy.

"She lives bere, cln' slhe ? My nimle ,s
Webber, I'ni an oid servant of 'crs, when
sbie xvas at Norwood. Aiîi't this 'er ad-
clress ?"

"'As bin, but neyer no more, thankýs
be ta goodness," said tbe other anc.
"I think I've 'earcl of you. Camie in,
wani't cber, if yau've cor-ne fur, an' III
get ver a cup a' tea. I'ni an mie own
jus' now. Keepin' open 'anse fer Master
Leslie tiil they carnes back.-

Mvary Anne looked cornpletely mysti-
fied.' and after a niornent's biesitation ac-
cepted the invitation to ste1) insi(le. H-er
ne\\ friend conductec i er ta tbe littie
kitclien at the 1)ack, w1lich looked tîpon
tbe garden and Nvas a ver)' cool and sbady
place on a bot afternoon.

.'The stove's biout, but .F can bail the
kettle iii a trice on the gas-ring. Sit
<bow.n, If'rs. \'ebbcr. \VeIl, ain't tliis a
baw-dye-da ?"

"I clon't know w-bat you iieani,"' sai(i
NIYary Amine desperately. '\WVatever are
van taîkin' abart ?"

The dainsel bustled about quiet!)', with
the important air- of anc Nvbo knew great
secrets, but wvas in no bnurry ta inmpart
tbiern.

-M y, ain't it 'ot fer May' ? . xvas tlhat
gla(I ver carn't tbinik ta git the stove off.
Iii ta b-i tnin' bnp to-inorrowv. oniv
keepiî' ïMaster Leslie's roomi rite tilI tbiey
cornles bc.

-Wbere is NMarster Leslie. 1 sbonld
likýe (learly ta sec him."

'NO; 'es Pile dowvn ta 'cmi today ini
the country.' Not ai. bbertv to say
\vbere. Its a secret, like it alwavs is

i'iobisocietv-," said tbe damisel. witbi
ber finger ou lier lips. -.Missis oiy told
nie 'erseif vcsterdav. But evervbodv'll
know tbîs wveek-leastways alI tbem as
as arn- business. Tbiere, 'car tbe kettie

sinigill' it's the cutest ring yer ever
saxv. pore~ gel's fricnd, I shotuld
cbristen ut, I should-

-"Wbat is it tlbev're gaing ta tell MVar-
ster Leslie.' an' wh;o's tble> ?" inquired
Mary Anie, witb a clesperate note iii
lier voice. Slie did îiat know wbat she
\Vas Coing ta biear, slhe onily felt a great
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aad roxingapprehiension, rapidly ap-
prûacliiig panic.

"Vieil, as you're a frienci of the faîuily,
so tcr speak, I suppose I rnay tell yer.
There ai't no Mrs. ReecIham now ; an',
p)ore dear, shie rnust a bin mighty glad to
get rid 0' that nime. It aini't ever clone
'er 110 good. But there's a Mrs. George
Lidgate flow, Of 13, Cranbrook-terrace,
Regent's Park; a lovely bouse, w'itli
dlouble drorin' -roorn. Jt's nearly settled
I tlîiiik. thougli Missis, I know, was keen

on the country. It wvas only thlikini' on
Master Leslie, shie saici she'd live in Lon-
don-"

To the damisel 's aston ishmnent, the
visitor threw up bier hiands.

'*Godl-a-iiiglbty, it's a lie; it carn't be
true. Why

She drew bierseif Up sharply there, re-
nermbering whiat miscbief is wroughit by
careless talk. But shie nioaned, anci
Ieaned upon lierch*eair, rocking berseli
distressingly to atid fro.

(iio be Conitinueci)

May-Day Morning
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

Lads and lasses, away-away!
This is the time for holiday,
Lo, it is May-day rnorning!
Corne away and let hearts be gray,
Tbis is tbe tiie for rnirtb anid l)ay,
Corne to the Spring's adorning.

]Field and forest, and iih and lea,
Join in a jubilant rbapsody,
Lo, it is lVay-day morning!
Thrushes are ealling cie erily,
Meadow-larks trilling me rrily,
Corne to the Spring's adorning.

Lads and lasses, away-away:
This is the year's high festal day,
Lo, it is May-day niorning!
Sing with the birds your happy lay,
Gather the flowers while ye may,
Corne to the Spring's adorning.



His Last Voyage

John Harvey

THE following narrative is perfect-
ly truc, and can be corroborated
by several persons niow living,
although for obvious reasons the

names are fictitious.
I offer no explanation of what appears

to have been a supernatural phenomenon
and merely record the facts.

It was in the sunier of 1885 that 1
xvas able to get away f rom the scorching
atmosphiere of London, whiere I had been
detaincd on very important business. I
decided on going up to Scotland, to
have a really lazy time aniong the Lochs
and mounitains, to renew hieaith and
vigour withi every breeze from the
heather-clad his. Wlith this objeet in
view 1 made every necessary arrange-
ment for a prolongcd absence f rom town,
and one fine morning, a week later,
founci mie at Ballochi, thie littie town at
the southernmnost end of Lochi Lomond,
boardin g the miniature steamer, bound
for Ardilui at flec head of the Loch, f rom
w'hich point I hiad (letermined on a wallc-
ing tour throughi die Trossachis, visiting
ail those decply initercsting spots ren-
dereci immortal by Sir Walter Scott, in
his Rob Roy. It lias always been one
of iiny keenest pleasures to get far away
froni the hiaunts of men, to enjoy the
freedonm of a miountain rambie, the liber-
ty to pause, and loiter and thinlc, and
wvaste an hiotr at wvi1l, Nvithout being ac-
couintable to anybocly. I wvas a good
walker, andi loved the wild freshiness of
the morning, so that I w'as Up and out
of doors before six, anxious to explore
a ncew locality, raniging far and wide over
heathier and lîill, finding my delight in
those evrer varying miountain peaks,
whichi change their hues with every vary-
inge sky, and remlain eternally unchange-
able.

About a fortnighit had passed in this
way Miven I reaclhed Callander. A rooni
had been prepare1 for mie at the D_
H-otel, and on mny ar-rivai there I founçl
a letter waiting mie. Examining the
wrîting of the adclress, I failed to recog-
nize the writcr, SO 1laced it on one side
for thc timce. A few hiours later, it oc-
cuire(t to me that I had paid scant court-
esy to my correspondlent, 50 again glane-
ing at the bold, strong hand-writing 1
opened the letter and first looking at the
Signiature, was pleascd to finci the mis-
sive w.as f rom a close f rienci whomi I had
not seen for soi-e years. It rcad:

August 3rd, 1885.
"My dear jack,-

"I'vc just got home again for a short
period, but I must be off to B3ombay in
a fortniighit. I called to se you ini the
City, and learne(l you were in Scotlandl.
Caii you meet me at St. Enoch's, Glas-
gowv, on Wednesday next, as I corne
North for a week. Lucky youing- nian
thiat you are, enjoying yourself ini usual
solitary style, but now that you have s0
much leisure, why not take the oppor-
tunity of coming East with me. Doii't
think abouit it, but consent. Hope yoil
are well. I'm splendid. You nee(l iiot
write, as I shall sec you Wednesday.

"Yours ever,
"DOUGLAS ARmYTAGE."

Tie letter wvas exactly characteristic of
thc man. Douglas Armytage was a keeni
hard-working' business man, then a part-
nier in a large and important firr-n owrniiigze
a line of steamers, of which hie was 011e
of the capable managers. He had rather
a bluff way ini speaking, and while 1POS-
sessin g most of the traits of character
generally attributed to Scotchmen, hie bad
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tiie kýinclest heart imaginable, and on oc-
catsion would be generous ta a degree.

i. irnmiieciately made up my minci ta
mleet rny frienci in Glasgow, and accord-

igvsent a note forward ta the HoteIl
ta t liat effect, in case lie should arrive
1bcfore the day stateci. But about tlic
(1Utitofl of going out ta India, I admit
duit \WhilC the idea wvas a pleasant one,
1 hiesitated before nmcntally consigning
iiYseif ta that sweltering cliniate, wvhere
the suin shines out of a sky like burn-
ishiel ca)per, and the atmosphere tastes
like re(l hot sand. I haci liad sonie ex-
perience out thiere befare. I-Iwever, I
thouiglt I would leave it an open ques-
tion unitil wvc shoulci meet.

Resuining n.y journey next day, I
caille on ta, Dunblane, and Stirling, w.vhere
1 remnaineci just long enough ta vicw the
ancient Castie, and part af the aid town.
Wednesclay nîorning faund nme at St.
Elioclis, Glasg-ow, but mny frîend nat hav-
rng arirved, I made myseif comfartable
iii dic snmokingr ro ta await his adi-
vent.

"I arn glad ta sec you again, and 1
inean ta spend the next six mantlis with
yoil for liiy companion," said Douglas,
a few hours later after we had cxchang-
ed suifficient hearty liandshakes and cor-
dlial greetings.

"I shoulld be delighited," I answered,
"buit for the fact tlîat you propose ta
s1)cfd that time i Inclia; now if it had
b)eeni anywhere cisc 1-"

"Don't say anotiier word," lie retorted,
"it is ail settled," and lie thien xvent an
ta recaunt lus travels and experiences
silice we had last met.

During luis recital I natcd that luis
hiair wvas showing silvery when the sun-
lighlt feil tpon it, tluough lie was stili
0O1 die righit side of fart)'. After dininer,
w\7iilc enjoying- a cigar he ciscussed luis
Plans for the ensuing six mionths, anud it
xvas evelitually clecideci that I should ac-
conipany luim ta, India, returnilîg ta-
getlier in the early spring of the follow-
ing year. Thuis settled, lie propased, after
transacting sarne business, ta, rtin down
ta Arran for a few days, ta, see his only
brother whom lic lîad flot seen since flic
latters uiarriage a year previausly. Ac-

cordigly 0 flich following Friclay, we

set off for Greenock, anic boarding the
steaîîîer -Duichess af Ilanuiiltani" there,
liaci a ver); pleasaiit run throughi the
loveiy Firthî of Clyde, and iii duc course
arriveci iii the beautiful Bay of Lanilaslî,
protecteci on its sca-warcl sicle by the
towering heighit of I-Ily Island. Onîe
cannot fail ta admnire tlie grand mîarinue
scen ery, and the eîuchanting aid world
village af Laiiilaslî on tlic very fringe
of the Bay, over whlicli an air of peace
seelrie( ta reicru suprenle. The wrhole
sceuuc see(le ta apl)eal ta, aoe, inviting
ta the enjoynîenc of a perfectl.y restful
seaside life, without ail the bustie, noise,
and glaniauir of the îîuoderuîisecl rcsorts,
And it wvas hiere, ta this quiet littie place,
tlîat Allan Ariîîytage hiad brough-lt his
yauing wvife.

I liai neyer met cither of thei, but
indeed feit intiniatcly aequainted with
iny friend's sailor brother, as Douglas
used ta talk sa niuclî about lîir, and1 I
niaturally feit cuiriaus, as ta wlîether the
impressions I lîad fornîcci uconsciously
in iîy nuind xvould be verifieci. Wlien
we disembarked at the aid wooden pier,
we liad aur luggage sent on tup ta, the
Hotel, and proceeded ta walk ta, "The
Aniclîorage," Allan Armytagc's hiome.

On the littie lawn in front of tlie
lise, wve surprised a party of three per-
sans, wlîo were busy lîaving tea, Allan,
luis wife, andci s sister-in-law. Doug-
las grected lus brother andi the ladies
mnost affectionately, and tlien I liad the
pleasure of an introduction, "as luis old-
est and best churnm," wlîîch of course gave
nie a passpart into the oood crraces of
the ladies at once, for as I afterward
learnt Douglas xvas a Persona grata and
great deference wvas paid ta luis opinions.

Jessie Arniytage xvas indeed a lovely
wvoman-a tail, graceful figure, ereet as
a dlart, delicately cliiselled features, andi a
pure comîplexion. A miass of soft, wavy
ntit-browii luair, nmade a fitting frai-ne for
s0 beautifuil a face, whilst lier graceful
nuovernents and bearing cornbined ta
miake lier a queen anîong wonuen. She
ware no ornarnerits or jew'ellery except
a smnall lîeart-suapecl locket, and lier
wedding, and a lovely diarnd enugage-
ment ring. There wvas, lîawever, an cx-
pression in the face, or ini the dark,
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liquid eyes, (one could flot tell which)
an intense look of pathos, that made one
feel almost sad, while being irresistibly
attracted by it. Her sister, Ida M\'ac-
Donald, was cast in the saine miould,
though evidently some years younger, but
hier laugliing eyes made a striking con-
trast to Jessie.

Allan Arnîytage was much taller than
luis eider brother Douglas, and though
some five or six years younger, looked
quite as old; hîs face was sunburnt,
and bore traces of the storm. and stress
of his profession, for he was a captain
in the IVerchant service. Withal hie was
a good-looking man with a bluff, honest,
happy face, a deep-toned voice, and a
grip like a vice. A splendid sanuple of
the true British sailor.

Whien the evening had far advanced,
and we had gone indoors, Mrs. Army-
tage sai(l, looking earnestly across to i-y
f riend:

"'Douglas, I want to ask youi to persuade
Allan to stay at home with me, andi not
to go away this voyage. I do flot wishi
lîim to altogeth er give up his profession,
but I arn most anxious thiat hie should
flot go away in the SS. S- as lie
proposes."

-Why, my dear jessie, whatever lias
putt this into your head," answered Doug-
las, andl why do you xvish me to exert
niy influence with Allan in this direc-
tion; 1 kniow you too well, to think that
it is a mere passing whirn or fancy tliat
p)romupts you to xvish to keep Allail at
home ; corne niow, tell nie frankly what
reason you have, and if 1 think it is a
good one, I will do wlîat I cati with
Allan, altlîongh I anu afraid, if your own
sw'cet self caniiot keep Iiirn I sliah not
succeed."

i\lrs. Armiytage w~as silent for a mo-
nment or txvo anîd wlien suie looked up
acrain, lier very sont seenie(l to shine ont
of lier eyes, as suie said iii a low, haîf-
tinuid voice, "I have two very good rea-
sons, Donglas-the first one,Itlik o
cani guess," and dropping lier eyes, add-
eci quietly, "vou know Allan; I have
been marrieci now more tlîan a year."Y
"And the second reason, I hardly like
to tliink about intuch less speak of ; it
is thiat I have a foreboding of corning

evil if Allan leaves me just now, a pre-
mionition, inseparable f 'romi the tlîoughit
of his going away. I cannot tell why it
15 but a sense of dread, seerns to, crusîî
ail the hiappiness and joy in me, when-
ever the thouglit of our parting crosses
miy iiiid. I have tried to think it out,
but wliat it is, that frighitens nie I can-
not tell; and I feel it impossible to geL
iny thoughits into any other channel than
this, that if Allan would only stay with
mie for another six montlîs before going
away 1 have a feeling, that ail danger
would be past and that I should have no
cause for anxiety. Do not think me un-
reasonable Dougolas, if I ask you to add
your persuasion to rny pleadiiig"; and
lier eyes slowly filling xvith great tears
shc finished speaking.

Captain Allan Armlytage was not ini
the drawing-roorn during this conversa-
tion, and Ida was at the piano playing
some of those grand harmonies of Bee'
thoven' s in a subdued tone, gliding intû
the mnelancholy arpeggios of the Moon'
lighit Sonata.

'Whiat is the niatter, dearest ?" the
Captain asked, as hie took both the per-
fect iiands of his wife in his great browil
ones; what is distressing you? and to-
niight too, surely you cannot be quite
well." He haci entered the room just as
Mrs. Armytage closeci her appeal to lier
brother-in-law, and saw the quiveriilg
lips and suifused eyes of his wife.

They were ail the world to each otiier,
thiese two people, and it could easily be
seen hiow deep was their mutual love.

"Douglas ivili tell yoi, rny husband,"e
she answered, "please do listen to xvhat
lie says"; and excusing herseif shie left
the room, and Ida followed her.

The brothers looked at each other,
witlî ruch concern, as DQuglas said, "I
amn afraid Allan you must resigfl yotlr
conmmand for your wife's sake, as 'lier
health ivili suifer if you go away j'ist
now ; sue seei-s to be f retting at the
thotught of your absence."

And so the two men talked over thue
whole mnatter, which was undecided, ofle
way or the other, when we left the house,
to return to the Hotel, after making ar-
rangements to take the ladies out fGr a
long drive the following day. The Cap*
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tain ývalked down with us to the bottorn
of tuie Hill, and maintained that his wife
Iitist be low spirited and depressed, and
tliat in a day or two she would be lier
own brighit self again. We said good-
niighit and walked on in silence. I con-
fess to having a weird sense of some-
thiing uncanny. The view we had so
nituch admired in the bright glow and
radiance of the afternoon sun seemed
strangely different in the solemn silence
of die night. The trees took indefinite
shiapes against the edge of the horizon;
while the mysterlous expanse of the dark
sea lying tremulous under the deep blue
vauilt of heaven, gave one an awful feel-
ing of being alone with the immensi-
ties. A'nd what was the wind bearing
along as it came sobbing and moaning,
across the dark sea? Surely there was
sorte human mieaning in that long minor
wail, whichi died away in a low, sobbing
tone. With that unearthly sound still
following the deep boom of waves, as
they swept the rocks we slowly passed
the Chiurchyard, and came to the hotel.

The following day we were up early
and got everything ready for a long
day at Kildonan Castie. The ladies were
quite ready when the carniage arrived,
and the weather being favourable we ail
ti oroughly enj oyed ourselves. Every
day during that pleasant week we
planned som-e littie excursion, and Mrs.
Armytage seem-eci almost to have forgot-
ten bier fears, an d recovered her spirits.

But nlow the tinie had corne, when we
had to depart. We had our luggage sent
on in advance to the steamer (at Liver-
Pool), which was due to sail on the fol-
Iowing Saturday, leaving us just two
cleair days to reach that port. Captain
Armnytage did not resign his command.
lHe suicceecled in reassuring bis wif e that
aIl -ler fears were groundless. She was
qtlite res igned, and looked quite happy
agaiii, the more especially as it was ar-

ratlg(l that this was to be the Captain's
last v'OYage, and lie would only be three
short nionths away, coming home for
g9o)i before Christmas. Further, it was
agre(cic that we should join him in Bom-
bavY . and searcli ail the Indian bazaars
fol' (luios, rare Delbi work, etc., to bring

hi.to Arran, and we were to return

fromi India with him, if Douglas found
it possible to get through bis business
in time.

Captain Armytage was not due to sait
for another fortnight; so we left him
behind in Arran, and the last we saw of
him was standing on the old wooden pier
at Lamlash with the ladies, one on each
arm, waving tiny lace handkerchiefs to
us, as the steamer drew away into the
Bay and round the point which shut out
our view. Little did we think then we
had heard the sound of that cheery, hap-
py voice for the last time!1

We duly arrived at our port of em.-
barkation, and took an early opportunity
of boarding tae good SS. B . We
had secured two deck staterooms, next
each other, well aft, so that we should
be able to annex ail the cool breezes
that mîgbt be sent to us, as the 'heat in
the Red Sea and Indian Ocean is very
trying, even under double awnings kept
constantly damp.

Saturday morning came, and the Ten-
der left the Landing Stage, taking off
altogether about sixty passengers includ-
ing ourselves, to the Liner lying at
anchor in mid-river. As soon as ail were
safely aboard the Captain and Pilot on
the highi bridge, gave the order to heave
short, and in a few minutes we were
slowly gliding down the Mersey, past the
forest of niasts on one side, and Lhe
pretty littie towns of Seacomnbe, Egre-
mont and New Brighton on the other.

The Tender now left, and dipping lier
flag and blowing her whistle bade us
bon voyage. We soon lost sight of the
low-lying sandy shore, and ail eyes were
now turned inboard, each passenger,
looking critically at bis fellow, and won-
dering whether we should ail beceme
friendly. It is strange how a number -)f
hunian beings, brought together by for,'e
of ci rcumistances, perfect strangers meet-
ing for the first time, in a littie isolated
world of their own, having perforce t-)
dine, sit, talk and walk together, for at
least three weeks bave as it were throwil
overboard ail reserve, and become nal -

ural and unaffecteci and allow thei -
character to be seen. There is nothing
like a sea voyage, to develope true char-,
acter.
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Ail went merry as a miarriage bell
during the first eight or ten days, ac-
quaintancesh ip andl fî-iendships were
iornied, and deck gaines and amuse-
ments w'ere the order of the day in fine
weather. W'e hiad seen no land until
mnaking the coast of Spain, when \ve
l)assed close in to Cape St. Vincent, and
then shortly after, the Rock of Gibraltar
was signalled. So on through the
Straits, passing Malta, and on to Port
Said, at which place whilst the steamer
was coaling, a numiber of us wvent ashore,
glaci of the opportunity of stretching our
iegs. Starting next niorning at day-
break, the steamer slowly made its way
throughi the Suez Canal passing numer-
ous vessels hiomeward bound, and -in
about thirty liours we got throughi to
Suez, and thien macle full speed down
the Red Sea. We hiad passed the Vol-
canic Island of Perirn and were well
across the Indian Ocean, xvhen wve no-
ticedl at luncheon one day aur Captain
was unusuially silent, and looked anxious.
Q uestioned about it, lie saici somiething
about "a very low baromieter," and bias-
teniec on deck again. Shiortly afterward
we heard hinm calling- out orders, which
the crew were carryig out with alactrity,
miaking everything mioval)le fast with ex-
tra lashings, closing u) lports, sky3lighits,
anci ventilators Nvh ere l)racticable, and
evidenti y preparing for a coming, storni.

Yes the stornm xas conîiing. There
wvas a livi(l look upon the waters, and the
atmoslere wvas hieavy wvith bieat: the
sky to w'indwarcl black< as a funeral pail.
One feit a thrtill of awe, as one looked
into that dense blackness, and saw~ that
gigantie miass of clouid corne creeping
slowly, soleminly over the sky while the
shadowv flitted fast across the wvater,
swallowing up the ghiastly elective glare.

Suddenly a line of wvhite coulci be seen
on the face of the xvater clirectly under
the black pail, ancd the Captain calling
out to the steersman to put hier head up,
the steamer swung round to meet the
onconiing- waves. As the cyclone struc<
the ship, shie pitched h'eavily, dipping in-
to the troughi of the sea, shipping a great
mountain of water, a cloud of spray be-
ing carried away to leewarcl. The thun-
der roareci and rattieci, as if it began and

encled riglit over the roiling steaîîîer.
Fork iitnings zigzagged anîidst thle
rigging, and sheet lightning macle the at-
mospliere lumninous. It was terrible. Thie
roar of the wind drowned every sounci
except the thuncler, which was contin-~
ous. Even the bravest heart quailecl ai
the fury of the tenipest, and every one
realized that the iiîghty steamer was 110
mor-e than a playthîngi to the tremenIotis
forces of nature arrayed against hier. 'flie
vessel behiaved splendidly under the skIl-
fui searnanship of the Captain, but as shie
groaneci, and tremibled like a stricken
thing, we did not know whether she cotuld
live throughi the tenipest.

And so, we could only hiope for thie
best, but as night came on the fearful
seas struck the shivering huil, and w'ent
gurgling along the decks and overboard;
anything that wvas in its mad rushi was
swC1)t away. Before dawvn three of the
starboard life-boats had been smashied
into niatchwoocl, and one on the leeward
side was crushied in like an egg-shell. For
three nîights and two days the stormi
continued without abatement, but on thie
morning of the thirci day tlue weatlber
moderated a little, just enough to re-
kindle aur faint hopes. We had had but
littie food since the commnencement of
the cyclone, so most of uis ventured into
the dripping saloon, to get what dlinner
it had been possible ta cook that da\,.
As nighit wore on thiere was a rift fil
the leaden clouds, and occasionally a
watery moon would gleamn upon tie
tumibling waste of waters.

Douglas and I had but little opportUfl1
ity for conversation during the past tliree
or four days, sa this night we were sitt-
ing togetlher in bis stateroom, conigratui-
lating aurselves on the improvenient ini
the wreather, and just thinking about re-
tiring to rest, whien we suddenly lieard
a shriek of pain, dyinig away into a sol)
bing wail, and at the sanie moment, tuie
vessel trenibled from stem ta sterl.l
Alarnmed, Douglas jumped up, and opcIV-
ed bis stateroonm doar ta 1look aut. As
hie did so, a cry of terror broke f '-o0u1
him, and uttering the one word "Aliian"
lie turned a haggard face toward nie,
pointing ta the door. Withi anl effort 1
looked out of the partially open door.
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andl saw~ a sigbt that alnîost froze imy
blood. fhiere, standing in the middle
of die deck stood my f riend's brother
Allai, or his form, or apparition, or
wl1iatever îîame you may like to give it.
H-e wvas without bat, and wvas evidently
dricched throughi, the water trickling
clown bis face from his dripping bair.
Pie lighit froru the cabin xvas shining
througli tbe opened door full upon bis
facc, wbîçh bore a look of unutterable
angUish, and the appeal ini bis eyes
seeined( to burn into one's very soul. For
fully a minute 1 gazeci rivetted to the
spot, whien flic voice of Douglas, bebinci
mie t)roke the speli, lie stretcbed out bis
liands and cried "Allan, speak to me, my
brother !" The lips of tbe apparition
seeicd to move, but no sounci came; and
s1owly, the form secmied to mneit away,
until it vanisbied into tbin air.

"My God! wbat does it mean," said
Douglas, who wvas tcrribly upset, and
whlite as deatb. I could say notbing
scarce able to believe the evidence of my
senses. We lookeci out again many times
that nigbit, but saw nothing more.

But now to basten to the end of the
story. In a few days we arrived in
Bomibay, when Douglas immediately
cabled homne for niews, but witbout giv-
ing a hînt as to, bis own anxiety. A re-
ply came backç, that ail were well. Cap-
tain Armytage had sailed at the due
date, and bis vessel had passed tbrougb
dic Suez. Mrs. Armytage had given
birthi to, a son (a littie prematurely) at
Iiigbiolt on 12th September, and that
bothi N'ere doing well. It struck both
Dougelas anc i-myseif as a most singular

coinci(lence, tbat the time and date named
iii the cable corresponded with the night
we biad seen the apparition.

Tbe days went on, and tie (late carne
when Captain Allan's vessel was due to
arrive, yet she came not; and day after
day went by, until the morning of the
twelfth day dawned, when a cable was
received by the Agents of the Company
in Bombay to the effect, that the SS.
S- had fouiidered in a cyclone, tak-
ing with lier ail! bancis, except one of tbe
crew wbio liad been picked up by a
French Mail steamer in an unconscious
condition, and barely with life in bim.
He told a terrible tale of the sbipwreck
at midnigbt on the i2th of September.

Douglas was 'almost broken-bearted,
and could not attend to bis business mat-
ters, bis one anxiety being to get home
to the widow. Needless to say I did
My best to, comfort him, and leaving
everytbing ini the hands of tbe Agents
xve caugbt the first steamer to Suez,
thence overland to Alexandria, via
Brindisi to London, and without stopping
a night rigbt on to Arran.

I shail neyer forget our landing agaîn
at Lamlash, but little more than ten
weeks since we left it; or the terrible
grief of the two dear ladies. Tbis is
too sacred to write about. Jessie Army-
tage lias now found comfort in bier big
soni, now in bis nineteenth year, *ancd the
very image of bis father. Douglas cornes
to see me in my home sometimes, as I
am 110W bis brother-in-law; Miss Ida
MacDonald baving made me one of the
happiest of meni on earth by clîanging
lier name to mine.



Imilprial Defence

Hon, C. H. Mackintosh

The following article contains maiiy opinions with wvbich we are in hearty accord; they
are patriotic; they are loyal; they are the concentrated essence of a mi-an wvhosc dcvotion to
bis Country does not begin in words, and end in braggart deeds. ihey constitute anl inspir-
ation to patriotismn, and a cali to Canadian loyalty. But about just one of Mvr. Mackintosh's
arguments we feel it necessary to say a word in gentie remonstrance. It is the argumentL
that Canada's Transcontinental Railwvay Policy is, pro tanto, an acquittance cf Canada's
obligations to the Empire. Surely if Great Britain placed bier expenditures on National
development-Railways, Canais, Docks, Harbours, Forts, Naval Fortifications, ctc.-in her
account of Empire charges, Canada would stand lower in lier relative contributions to the
lUmrpire than shie does! There is no need to mix Up Canada's National expenditure, made
.for lier own internai development, with Empire, or even with National, Defence. Canada
lias only one thing to do: "Act in the present and foi'get the past; obliterate obsequious
sentin-ientality, and to do ber duty to hierseif niow."-Editoi-.

CAN'ADIANS have been taughlt to
1)eliCve iBriti sh Supreniacv and
Civilization are svnonymouLs;
hence discussions on Imperia]

Defence at public meetings andi in paîlia-
nmentary deliberations, bothi in England
anid the Domninion quite naturaliy attract-
cd general interest. That the INMother
Couintry wvas, to soine extent, (liffi(lent
about accepting \Varships fromi her
Over-Sea kcindred, to a fewv appeared
a rebu if. On the colltrarv, it was the
action of clear-cuit tiinig, as well as
a thouiglitEul suiggestion that the Colonies
would ho wise ini adopting a policy preg-
nant xvith consequences to themnselves.
and a. tie saine timie, prospectivcly ])elle-
ficial to die 'United I\ingdoni. It rnav
)ossSillv 1)C that soine niernbers of th-

Britishi Cabinet imiagined that Colonial
offers ofI assistance were but thinly veiled
subterfuges for dcmianling- fiscal prefer-
ences. IÀ ;o5, no more ungenerous, no
miore unr tishsspicion coul(l 1)0 mi-
agine 1.

Canada and no .doubft othcî- Colonial
possessions, are anxious to co-operate ili
(lefending the Empire. Th 1leir solicituide
is born of no selfish instinct ; springos
froni no particular self-interest; bas i-ts
origin siniply and purely in the loyalty
of the people proud of the race whence
thev have sprung.

Unfortunately, even in Canada, some
are found prepared to give intellectual

hospitality to the idea that Canadians are
callous, commercial, and inconsiderate.
This is unjust. For instance, at a public
meeting of re presentative residents of
Vancouver, hield recently, a gentlemani
whlose cloquent a(lvocacy of Imlperial 111-

Hon. Chas. H. Mackintosh.

terests all must appreciate, stateci tliat
(I) "The effete Mother Country cofltf1-
butes $6.8o to Iniperial Defence as coil-
pared with Canada's 6o cts." (:2) "TIat
this wvas an unfair and hurniliating posi-
tion for Ca-ýnadla." (3) "A slur upon oelr
character." (4.) "That Germiany realiz-es
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tilat preferential trade with the Empire,
is coiig, which means Germian exclu-

sionthus by buildinig a fleet, she
uillib sure to have her interests safe-
guLarcd." The speaker further drew a
coînparison between the National Debt
of thc United Kingdom and that of Ca-
nia(Ia-, ($82.oo as to $69.oo per capita)
iiiferring disparageient, if not plainly
statiag it by addîng, -while we are ready
to boast of our prosperîty and the bounid-
Icss resources of our great Country, we
continue to remnain in the enjoyment of
the blessings of Imperial protection,
\vile we are flot payîflg any part of the
cost."

Thlese assertions are not borne out by
facts; and it is well to deal with issues
of the kind canclidly, offering f rank criti-
cismn, and tangible reasons in rebuttal.

The fact that Canada assumed vast
responsibilities whien undertaking to
build the Intercolonial, adopting an Im*-
perial route for Imperial interests ; that
the N'ýorth-west was openied and a Trans-
continental Railway constructed; in
short, that tax-payers of Canada have
ex1)ended fullIY $300,000,000 in Raiiway
enterp rise throughiout the Dom inion,
spending money i such directions as
pronlise(1 to develop industry and nman-
hood, instead of lust for blood and[ terri-
torial aggrandizemnents. These, of thern-
selves, should be a sufficient answer to
the insinuation thiat Canadians have been
iwuiffercent Up to the present time. Truc,
the investors of Great Britain have
Ioancd great sums of money in order
to promnote Dominion enterprises, but
have they not, for fifty years, been pur-
stUilg a simnilar policy in various por-
tionis of the Ulnited States?

NOwV as to comparative Debts:
heErnpire's white population, in

1908, \vas estimated at 58,350,000; sub-
tracting these figures f rom the coloured
Popuflation, the total for the latter is 351,-
65o,oc,,, or a total Empire population of
410,Oý)o,ooo controling possessions cov-
eriiig îî,445,ooo square miles. Anid it
nnight be well to remember that within
fifty years, the inhabited area and popu-

lainof the United 'Kîngdom have
(I0uil,-; the Revenue increased two and
a }1;ftimes; and the volume of Trade

more than trebled. What then about
Great Britain disbursing $6.8o, her capita
on defence? It looks more like $i.io per
head, according to lier population-un-
less 351,000,000 British subjects are to be
ostracised and denied the privilege of
Blritish f reedom, and relieved of the duty
of fighting for British Supreniacy! It
miust also be rernembered that Canada,
with a population of 6,ooo,ooo pays 6o
cts. per head for defensive purposes-
accepting the figures given by the Gen-
tleman who made the estimate. Where
then, Canada's "humiliating position?
Where the 'shïir ?"

The reason given for Germany's Naval
activîty; namely, threatening unification
of Empire Tariffs, is not logical; for
the Reichistag's programme was announc-
ed in 1898, while Mr. Chamberlain's pro-
nouincement, favouring Empire prefer-
ence, was actively advocated in 1903-4.
The strength of the German Navy was
in the first-mnentioned year, fixed at 19
battleships, to be constructed within
certain lîmiited periods, subsequently
(during the Boer War) a second Navy
provided for "a fleet of sucli strenigth,
that even for the mightiest Naval power,
a war with lier would involve such risks
as to endanger lier own supremacy."
Again, in i906, further amnendiients wcre
miacle, increasing the flotilla. Great
Britain must have been aware of this;
but reduced lier Naval expenditures.

Notwithstanding ail this, a comparative
statement of the relative Naval figlit-
ing strength of Great Britain and Ger-
many, rather bears out the contention of
Mr. Asquith, the British Premier, that
the United Kingdoin can, at the present
time, more than hold and protect its
own.

Great Britain has, building under Par-
lianientary estimates, six Battleships, and
more, if deemed necessary; and a num-
ber of Destroyers, Torpedo boats and
Subm-arines. Germany has four modemn
Battleships and Torpedo Destroyers al-
mnost ready for action, with others laid
down. The relative tonnage of eight of
the latest, taking the average is :-Great
Britain's Battleships, ig,ooo tons; Ger-
mafly's, 2:2,250 tons. Today Germany is
equal, if not superior in heavy Sea aril-
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lery. In i912 Gerrnany will have twelve
Dreadnaught types while Great Britain
rnay mnake such additions in large Ar-
mioured Ships, Cruisers and Destroyers,
as will make her remain Mistress of
tbe Seas.

Other engines of destruction are be-
ing rapidiy pe'fected; namely Aýreo-k
planes-of-War. Here, too, Germiany bas
been devoting time and moniey in ex-
ploiting speciai types of shieils, and scien-
tific miethods for either purposes of de-
fence or destruction. The Erkhiardt and
Krupp Gun, can be piaced at any angle
and tlîrow shelis to a surprising beighit.

Would it flot be possible for Canada to
devote some money and attention to this
new method of defence? And why
sbould not the inventive genlus of ber
people be successfully concentrated upon
operation and inîprovernent in this direc-
tion ?

[n judging of relative strength and of
the motives of arniaments, we mnust not
forget the declaration of Emperor Wil-
lieim (resuiting as it did in serious
trouble to bimself) publisbed in the
'*London Telegraph" of October :28th,
i9oS: "I deciared witb ail the emphasis
at iny cominand, in my speech at Guild-
hall (London) that rny heart is set upon
peace, and thiat it is one of my dearest
wisbies, to live on the best of ternis witil
England. H-ave I ever been false to my
wvord ? I said that, so f ar f rom Germrany
joining in any concerted European action
to put pressure upon Engiand and bring
about lier downfall, Gerinany would ai-
ways keep aloof froni polities thiat could
bring bier into complications wvith, a Sea
Powver like Eiigla nd." The Kaiser fur-
ther said, that having received a "sor-
row fui letter f rom biis Grandmiother,
Queeii Victoria, with reference to the
Boer War, lie worked out what lie con-
si(lered the best plan of carnpaign, and
subinitted it to bis Général of Staff. * * *
This wvas sent to England and was now
among the National archives." This
candour provoked a storm of disap-
proval; but nevertlîeless, the facts are
tiiere, and are the reverse of proof that
the distinguisbied Ernperor conteniplated
at the time any antagonistie poiicy to-
wards Great Britain. Anotiier reason

mentioned lias been tlîat an unprejudiced
prospective Tariff agreen-lent between
Great Britain and her kindred posses-
sions, iniight prompt Germiany to con-
tenîplate extreme mieasures. Germian>'
finds a nmarket in the Mother Country
for $280,00o,oo0 Of lier annual exports,
and imnports from Great Britain to the
aniount of $i9o,ooo,ooo--or a total trade
Of $470,000,000. Is it senisible, practicai,
reasonable, to believe tlîat two shillings
on corn, anci a smail duty on a linîited
schedule of prodcluts, could possibiy pre-
cipitate VVariike operations? The loss
of two battieships, accornpanied by the
loss as well of pirestige, would beyond
cloubt prove more disastrous than abso-
Jute restriction so far as British Mar-
kets were concerned.

if the argument held good, would not
the United States long ago have pro-
tested? That Great country carnies on
an inuport and export Trade annuaily
with Great Britain, arnounting to nearly
$i,ooo,ooo,ooo. Ilistead of an attitude
of hostiiity, the Payne Tariff measure
purposes to lower duties on many articles
exporte(I f rom Great Britain, and lier
Colonies-tiese corning into active coin-
l)etition with ber own producers.

As to tbe per Capita Debt of the
United Kiiigdorn; wliich is $82.121 per
head, confining tlîe estimate to Great
Britain proper. How was it inicurred?
Almiost solely for tAie purpose of extend-
ing* terri tory, maintaining iBritishi su1)C-
inacy by land and sea. "he gloriouis
Revolution" of 1688, Marlborouglis
splendid Victories, the Amierican War for
Colonial subjection, anîd the terrible
struggle s consequent upon the French
Revolutionary War, froni 1793 to iSi6
together piled up a National debt of
over $3,000,000,000. Whlen Her Maj esty
Q ueen Victoria ascended the Throiîe,
the debt was a little less thati
£4,000,000,ooo. Then foilowed fiue
War in Russia, the ghastly Indian Re-
bellion, the bieart sickening Boer Wî.r,
and operations in Chuina. Victories wcre
won by Britishu prowess, by the splend 1id
courage, self-denial and martydoni of tle
best blood anîd the most devoted loyalty
the world lias ever known, or ever Wl11

know.
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-j'le Britishî Flag now floats over every
land(, and xvherever that Standard is rais-
cd, lEreedonii,.in the broadest aceptation
of thie terni, is enjoyed.

Great Britaini last lier thirteen Col-
alites, but ail thinking Englishnien of
thiat period symipathized with the Revolu-
tionists, whase cause was espouscd by
.I3'ritisli l)atriots of such caste as Chatham,
]3urKec, Conway and scores of illustriaus
statesmien whio disapproved of tbe tyran-
ny of a king, and the wealcness af his
Cabinet Courtiers.

1-Icuce, to infer that Canada is in any
degrec r esponsible for Great Britain's
European W'ars or operationis for con-
quest, is unjust; but to say that every
Colonial possession, every auxiliary
State, nowv under the protection of, or co-
op)rating- witb tbe Mother Country,
sliotld stand shaulder ta shoulder witb
lier, is expressing a sentiment, a trutli
tliat every lionest British subjeet will ap-
Pl-ove of.

It is true Canada boasts of bier re-
sources, and( Canadians recognize the
llessings of nimperial protection; but
tlîcy \vill nat adnmit thiat upon their part
tiiere lias been, sa far, any indifference,
any want af generasity, any sliirking- of
responsibilities. Wby? Simiply because
in 11o nanner have tbey, disregarcled the
initerests of the UJnited Kingdom; tbey
\vere, arc, and liope ta be, at ail tinies,
a p)ortion of a Greater Empire, andi have
Waorked ta thiat end with the courage,
and laya lty bequeathed by their fore-
f athiers.

Let na anc imagine the British Nation
to) bc aslecp; Great Britain lias more
effective i3attleships and armoured
Cru ise rs-farmidable and up-ta-date, than
alu* othier Nation, or combination of cer-
tain, Nations: for, 110 tbougbtfui man
wauOtld for a manient, believe Great Bni-
tain an(I the Uniited States could meet iin
deadly confliet, eitber by land or sea.
Thiat niarveilous Nation, lying ini peace-
fui praxinîiity ta anc of Great Britaini's
auixiliary IKingdoms, is destined ta main-
tain the peace of tbe World, passibly
to be tbe close ally of tlic Britisb Emn-
pire; thius forming a confederation of
ail1 de Englisbi whîite speaking Nations,
ani Iaggregatioîî thiat the test of the world

wouid be farced ta respect. The 01(1
biood xviii reassert itself some day; the
aid quarrels, the aid bickerings, the aid
bitterness pass inta oblivion. This is lia
(Ireani; it is tbe lagical resuit of whîite
meni, speaking tie saine language, and
reasoîîing tagetlier.

And whiat about the Colonies? Thiese
neyer manlifestcd unfaitbfulncss towards
the 1\'otber Country, neyer xvavered in
fealty, nor faltered xvhen bier iintercsts
denîanded sacrifices. Up ta a very short
pcniod before final estrangenient, the
thirteen Colonies, (or fourteen Comîmun-
ities, as Edniund Burke styled tbiem),
maifested by their deeds, thieir unswerv-
iîîg allegiaîîce ta Supremacy. But the
Colonies were lost ta Great iBritaiîî and
lost only througli tlc obstinacy of a Mon-
arcb, and the truculent weakniess of a
very weak and pliable adviser. Canîada
remained loyal, and lîistory furnisbies
evidence of lier devotian-nat on anc but
an many occasions. The same spirit
pervades the Britisb dependencies every-
wherc-a desire begotten of their own
self interest for British supremacy. A
new era lias dawned! The Dominion of
Canîada is expanding in wvealth, popula-
tion, and nmental resaurces; wlîile yearlv1
thiere riscs inita greatniess thiat ga laxy of
splendid States, the Commnonwealthi of
Australia, tlue Dominion of New Zealand,
wbose sans have at ail tiimes united witli
tlueir feilow-subj ects ini defendiîîg the
Emnpire ! British Statesmien xviii make a
fatal mistake by manifestations of iiîdif-
fereîîce ta us, or ta the otiier Over-Sea
States of the Empire.

But wvbat of Canada and Caîîada's duty
taking a sclfisbi viewv of die situation;
for even then tbc cquestion perhiaps ap-
peais mîore forcibiy ta ail classes of aur
people? Are we ta be prepared ta de-
fend our Coast Cities, aur Shore Lines,
aur great Lake and River exposures ? If
not, wvlomn do we expect to espouse aur
cause? Whoni would we look ta for co-
operatian in the bour of peril? Natural-
ly tue Motber Country. In the cvent of
War on land and sea, surrouideci b)y
enemnies, lier Coasts tlîreatened, lier very,
existence enclangcred, the Dominion
would be at the mercy of any power pre -
pared ta take advaîîtage of the situation.-,
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our vast expenditures upon Railways,
Harbours, Canais would be represented
by so much waste paper; our fields de-
vastated, and, if not, the great Cereal
produets shut out of the natural market,
inight rot in the ground; and until
Great Britain had driven our enemies off
the seas, or frustrated thern on land, Ca-
nada would be prostrate, undone and
cripp)led for years consequent upon crirn-
mnai parsimony or wicked indifference.

Who would not prefer peace? What
Nation-except one whase hiaif concealed
greed lias becorne proverbial-wouid de-
sire to precipitate a world's War? Yet
it miay con-e; perhaps soon; perhaps
after delay. Truly, as Mr. Haldane said:
"To see other Nations increasing arma-
ments, is enough to make Angels weep.
* * * It is Great Britain's duty to main-
tain our Navy strong enough to keep
Great Britain's shores inviolate." And
the Kaiser's sentiments were sornewhat
similar: "XVho," hie asks, "knows what
rnay take place on the Pacific in the days
to corie ?-days not so distant as some
believe; but days, at any rate, for which
ail European powers, with far Eastern
interests, oughit steadily to prepare. Look
at the accornplished rise of Japan; think
of the possible National awakening of
China, and then judge of the vast pro-
blemis of the Pacifie. Only those powers
which have great Navies wili be listened
to, whien the future of the Pacifie cornes
ta be solved." The Emiperor of Gerrnany
wvas no more emphatic than his Chancel-
lor, Von Buelow, in the Reichstag a few
days ago. The Rio-lt Hon. Mr. A,. Hal-
dane exclaiis :-"It is enough to miake
the Anigels weep," but at Council hie de-
clares in favor of a few more Dreadr
noughits. The German Emperor embraces
King Edward, breathes sentiments of
brotherly and international love, but
adds: "As for the Navy I must have a
powerful fleet ta prateet the world-wide
and ever expanding commerce of Ger-
mnany." The Gernian Chancellor declares:
"There is nothing in the present prospect
ta disturb the Peace of Europe," but
aclds: "By the auturnn of 1912 xve will
have in accordance with Law, 13 big
new Ships, including the three armoured
Cruisers, ready for service." And not-

withstanding ail pacific assurances, the
Premier of the United Kingdom Painted
out that 'by April i, 1912, Great i3ritajn
would certainly have. 16 Dreadnoughits,
and Germany ii," adding: "If the accel-
eration of Germian construction went on,
or the actual course of things was
shrouded in concealment and uncertainty,
the Governnient would nat hiesitate to use
the powers the people had given them,"

This is the situation in brief:
Are we to be infiuenced by British

solicitude-for we have heard the heart
cali of our kindred, if flot, that of the
British Cabinet; or shall we accept as
Gospel Truth the declarations of the
Kaiser, and pursue the policy of laissez-
f aire ?

IVonarchs can do no wrong, therefore,
their veracity is unquestionable. When
in doubt, however, probably it were weil
to trust the friend rather than the masked
stranger.

Let the people of Canada take this
matter into their own hands.

If a Nation is indifferent, vacillating,
forgiving, then rulers will lapse into a
siiar condition, or take advantage of
manifest supineness. The developrnent
and expansion of a Commonwealth mnust
bring rulers face to face with very seriaus
problemns, and according to the wisdoni
withi whicli they are solved, the progress,
happiness and patriotic spirit of the
people deveiop.

In June, 1897, speaking in England,
the Premier of Canada, Sir Wilfredi
Laurier, said:

"If a day ever cornes when England
is in danger, let the bugle sound, let the
fires be lit on the his, and in ail parts
of the Colonies, and although we night
not be able ta do much, whatever we can
do shall be done by the Colonies to help?
her."

The time hias now arrived when the
Dominion of Canada, by helping herseif,
can strengthien every fibre of British pres-
tige abroad. That is the duty of aur
Ruiers. Tl-at is what the people shattld
dernanci; that is what will prompt people
to believe in Colonial sincerity. Our
brothers, far off in the great Cities of
Melbourne, Hobart and Sydney, spe2k
withi no uncertain sound. New Zealand
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dlic niut wait for suggestions. Canada,
froin Vîancouver to Hlalifax, echoed the
sllout: "Defend the Empire." What
iiiorc is required? Simiply a tangible
NaTtionial Defence Policy,- born, bred,
brotight 111) and sustained-nurtured and
niotur-shcd by Canadians.

Ouir National lands aided in building
otir Railways. Let theni be utilized for
otur protection o1n sea and land. Britishi
Coli m bia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and
Mâaniitoba control immense land areas.
On)itarl-o, the Great Provin *ce of the East,
Q ucb)ec, and the Maritime Provinces-all
froin the stores of their varied wealth,
would proudiy contribute to, and assist
iii creatiing, a National Defence Fund of
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$5o,ooo,ooo or $6o,ooo,ooo. Then let us
hold a conference of Premiers in Lon-
don; and the work, from which there is
no recission, is beguin.

"England is in danger now." So let
the bugle sound, and the fires of patriot-
isni be lit. Not on the his, but ini the
hearts of those charged witlh the admin-
istration of National affairs; let the fires
be lit, and let thein illuminate the path-
way patriots should follow. Light fires,
and surround them by men of ail classes
and creeds, forgetting partisan affiliation,
partisan ambition, and partisan prejudice.
Let the people, ini short, crown their pro-
fessions of loyalty by establishing now
their National Defence Fund.

Mlay Blossoms
Blanchie E. flolt Murison.

I've a little song to s ing you,
And a litile joy to bring you;
For today 1 found the hiedges
Ail a-green with budding p)iedges,
0f the blossoms that they fold
In such close caressing hold.
And I know without a doubt,
That the MVay is coming out:

Butterfiies ai-e gaiiy winging,
Becs are huniing, birds are singing,
And the May is comning,-comiing,-comiing out!

I've a littie song to sinig you,
AndI a littie j oy to bring you;
Banish ev'ry thouight of sadniess,
There is only time for gladness.
Chiase the tear xvith hIapp)y sniile,
Life is suich a littie while.
Sunshine linigers ail abot
When the ïMay is coming out.

Butterfi ies ai-e gaily winging,
Becs are huinig, birds are siniging,
And the M\ay is coiiing,-coming,-coming out!



The Fight Thiat Changed World Navies
Patrick Vaux

ONthe morning of March 7, 1861,took place the engagement that
sealed the fate of "xvooden
walls" throughout wvorld navies.

Under the batteries of Newport News,
N orth \/irginia, -the Federal squaclroii
of five heavy, wvooden frigates aggre-
gating two liuncre(l andl ninety-six guns,
lay that morning safe and unconcerned
in H-ampton Roads-with "duids" dry-
inig in the rigging, boats on the booms,
andl no thoughits of action. By nioht-
fali, chaos, death, carnage, flarnes hiad
swept over themi in defeat. The armi-
ouirc( warship iaci corne to stay. The
Confedlerates' Merrimnac was fighiting for
the Conmniand of the Sea, which mneant
the swift dlestruction of the Federals'
Navy and the unhindered importation of
all-niecessary war niaterial for the South-
cmn Confederation.

The Mlcrim-iac, the first ironclad to
corne into action, although the ironciad
Nvas already on trial in our Navy, and
the Frenchi, also, resembleci the roof of a
barn with a huge chininey anîidships.
She \wcnt out to fight that cvenltful
morining wholly untried andl with an un-
practiced crcw. li1er guins liad neyer
becn fireci; and the l)ersonniel were ail
lan(lsIen with but fem' exceptions. Thiat
thcyI took Communion before mioving, out
to the attack tends to shiow their lack of
faith in1 their new war-miaclîine. Yet
ber si(les of 4-incli ion plating 1)rove(l
inintierable as gunii cre\\s scrved lier two
i oo-pounder miuzzl e-loadingy krîii str'onlgs
together \Nith one 6-inich and tlîree 9-incli
srnoothbores.

The Merrinac with lier sliils tiumned
the sPOtless dlecks of thie Co) gress into
awful slatughter pens. andlstle n
terior on fire, lier few survivinig men
lhaving to abandon their vessel. The
Ciiiibcr-lai.d shie railumiec in thue starboard

fore channels, and the frigate xvent down,
stili firing, with the Redt F'lag of "No
Quarter" flying at lier fore. Only the
grouîut ing of the steam frigates, inntle-
sota> Roanoke, and St. Lawrieiicc saved
theni from destruction.

Triuimph electrifieci the Confederates.
Dismiay and panic sprea l hkc wildfire
amiongst the Federals. "LJncle Sanufs
web feet" as Lincoln termed the Union-
ists' Navy, hiac ihac its tocs clisjointed.
XVhat Stanton, the Fedleral War Minis-
ter- said at a nmeetingr of the Ministry
iiext day, Sunclay, reveals flhc depths of
the Nortli's suciden fears: "The il'ferri-
mjac will change the whole course of the
wvar *she wvi11 destroy seriatim
every naval vessel of ours. It is not
unhikely we shail have a slieil or canmoon
ball fromi onc of lier g-uns in the White
Flouse before we ]cave the room." Yet
that sanie day thc "tin eau on a siiiigle
hiad entcred Hanmpton Roads.

Thuis vessel, the il'Ionitor, xvas desigiC(l
and hiuilt at Ericsson'ýs 0w11 risk-, -The
.il'io,,tor is mine," lie emlhati.cal)y re-
luin(le( the IJnioniist Navy Board both-
ering inii for certain alterations. Shie
luad no bulwarks and only two fect of
freeboard, the deck was plated over aill
with two layers of hialf-inch iron, lier
broacisides with five of i-incli. Amidshi)s
shie carried txvo i 50-pounider Dahlg rdfl
smnooth-borcs mouinted inside a revolv-
ing turret arnîoured with eighit layers
of i-incu iron plating. On dcck nothing
xvas shîown but lier funnel, two ventilai-
tors, and the armoured pilothouse. She
was ventilated by forced air. Sluews
whuolly unseaxvorthy. During lier passagIe
fromi New York soutlîward shc hiac m.'2t
with stornîy weather( andi lîad been kc;--t
afl oat witlî grcat d ifficulty.

Clear andl stunny broke open the nuorflt
ilug of Marci 8, T861. Spectators eager-
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Iy cro\vded both shares of the Roacis. A
littie alLer 8 a.nm. the iVerntc un
ports triced uip, and funnel pauring out
a volufliifl0us coil of smake, wvas seen
Iîcaidiing over the waters to destroy the
iljjjnncjsoia, steami frioate of farty-six
Z)guns, lyinug liard and fast an a shoal.
,file lonitor have up lier anchor, and
stoodl out ta engage.

it \vas at 8:30, the Canfederate spoke
out \viti bier 7-inch baw gun at bier
siiall antagonlist, and speeclily fauind bier
miatchi.

Silent and menacing in her very pecu-
Iiarity of build the Iederal warship
steaiiucd Within 280 feet af lier, and dlis-
chiargced lier two i i-inch smaaotlibores,
1 )oiiit blank. But the salid sliat faiied
to penietrate, and glanced aff inta tbe
wxater. As the ioitor hiad fired, Lieu-
tenant Jonis, cammnanding tbe MVer> ilac,
veered lier, bringing lier starboard bat-
tery ta bear an the enem-y's turret. 'flic
broadside crasliec against iLs armiour, but
did iiot damiage. Bath vessels wcre
stalii(lo- the test af war. Again tbe an-
tagyomlsts closed, anci settling dawn ta a
conitinuonos cannanading trieci ta batter
eacli other ta the battom. Naval train-
in- and discipline reinforced the mien
of die Militor. They were tbe pick af
tie Unioiiist Navy.

Ili the casemate of the Canifedlerate,
guii crews worked with comparative case,
iiitch as if an the main deck af an aid-
timie tLree-decker or seventy-faur. But
on, board tbe 1?eceral niew anci barassing
coniditiotis abtained. Fromn the turret
\vas (lischarged the air forced thraughi
die interja,- of the biull - tbick and beated
wiltli the fumes andi smnells af stokebiold
aIld llnine-rooli and foui with battie
smIokýe, it almost cboked the crews. Al
knowlcdge af part and starboard liad
bcen lost iii tbe vessels' circliîîg, tie deck
iiarks indicating tbien havino- beconie
obliterated, andi anly w~lien- ports were
O1)Cne-d ta run aut the guns did the Fed-
erals obtain siglit of tbe enemy. Earlier
in' tie engagemient vaice-tubes baving
brOkeni down, the Pilothouse bad ta pass
O1rlers to tbe turret by means of irmen
I)Ostcdl belaw (lecks.

G~reat cautian bad ta be exerciseci lest,
l te guns were fired abeaci, the

pilot-haouse was nat blawn away, and,
Mien fired aft, tbat the bailers were nat
clamaged by the concussion. Beneatb
the turret, the squact revalving it founid
it clifficuIt ta start tbe miachinery and
stili more difficuit ta stop iL xvhen sig-
nialled. Ini the gun-cliamiber, ringing
clly under the starni of sbot andi sheli,
the gtîn-crexvs biac to fire the instant of
siglhtino- for fear af the 1)ratruclili
imuzzles being daniaged or bullets sweep-
inig in tbraughi the gunports.

On Lieutenant Worden niarking the
Mcriintac remained shot-proaf, he or-
derecl "One belI"-full speed ahead-
andl the Mloinitor plungecl forward to rani
lier. Tbe combatants scraped sicles in
1)assiflg, and gunis, their mnuzzles almost
tauchincr- tlhe huids, thlindered out oi
shot. but bath vessels issueci aut af the
paîl of smioke w'itliaut seriaus dainage
clone.

Despairing of effecting anytbing on
the turret sbip, Lieutenant jolies ioxv
headeci the iVfcririmiac for the Minniesota,
btit i-an bis camnmand agraund, and Iay
witb bis engines churning tîp the waters.
Ere the Montitor, wheeling round lier
catl( ram, the iranclad backed inta
deeper soun(lingS, and dodged lier. At
full speeci the Mefirvniac chargeci the un-
wary turret sbip and struck ber abaft
the turret, b)tt the "Lin can an a shiingle"
sli(t away as a flaating doar slips away
f ram under the outwater of a barge.
Tlhen slie stooci away inta sbaal water,
wliere the Confederate with lier lîcavier
(lratugbt could not follow;. In bier dinm,
sultry casenmate the gunners cheered,
thinlking- tbey hiad cisaïiled the enerny.
But fifteeni minutes later, after having
boisted a fresh suipply af ammunition
inta lier turret, thie Federal came aut
inta deeper water, again challenginga the
foe.

Tlieir starm of missiles and nîusketry
fire w~as now clirectecl on the Moitor's

1)ilotbouse, and sent showers af iran
slivers andi chips inta the air. At 11 :30
lier colium-anding afficer, laaking, througli

the it-slit, wvas struck by blast of
splilte .rs clriving inside, andi le fell back,
linded, strearning with blaod. That the
pilathause wvas wrecked, the vessel in-
jured. and hirnself clying flasieci inta bis
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dazed bead. Calling up self -comnmand,
lie gave the order for thue vessel to sheer
out of action, and crawled clown the
short ladder leading below, out of the
P)ilothouse. At the foot of it lie wvas
founid by Lieutenant Green, and taken to
bis cabin.

Yet lie retained sufficient composure
to ask how the day was going. When
tolci the Miinnesota was stili safe froml
the enerny's attack, bis response spoke
foir an hieroie and high bheart-"Then T
cai clie happy": it mas the Anglo-Saxon
wl'ho spoke.

For close on twenty minutes the
Honitor drifted about in shoalingy souind-
ings, tili on Lieutenant Green assuming

commiandl she s\vung round for the open
andi the Merriinac- Tbe Confederate wvas
nowv iii retreat. Hier drauglît haci hiin-
(lerc(l lier f romu following up the Montitor,
lier heavy anumunition was donc and
lier men exhausted, foi- she bad been
figbiting for three hours. Slie betook lier-
self into safety under the batteries de-
fcncling Norfolk, then. a Confederate
center.

The Capitol-the Coast-and the Fed-
eral Cause were saveci. The first niotes
hiad been rung of the (leatb-knell of tie
Southern Conifederation.

The Conimanci of tbe Sea liad been
ohta ined.

A Sonnet.
P. G. Ebbutt

I-ow~ prone \VC are to judge of things in baste,
To praise or blame frorn what the surface shows,
Forgetti ng that sweet fruit or sweeter rose,
Once sprang fi-o m humble bud of bitter- taste
I-ow often ini conuplaints our tinme we wvaste,
How often fret o'er haif imiagined woes!
Oui- greatest fears ai-e those of bidden focs
That oft wvou1d fiee if tbey were bravely facedI.
Trust tiot the surface, then, but xvith clear eves
Scan ail things xvell tbat are not understood
You nay find troubles blessings ini lisguise,
Aind find ail tbings are working for your good:
For wh'at iii April looks like driving snow
May be pear-blossoil by the breeze bî-ouglit Iow.

3()8



Switzerland in B. G.
Charles Chapman

T ( )the uninitiated, the sport ofmuoin tainie cring rnay seemi to beTa waste of energy, attended with
considerable risk, andnmany tini-

idly-inclined even do not hiesitate to ex-
press their douibts regarding the sanîty
of sonie of its enthutsiasts. I-owever,
aftcr a little persuasion, a clinib is at-
tcmpted, and Mien the liard work
tbirouigh the brush is past, the novice
reaches a spot on the heather-covere(l
sioPes, batlied iii brighit suinlight, froin
xvbîch lie miay view Nature's marvellous
liancliwork in ail its wondrous wealth of
(letail. Then the cynicisni of the 1)ast
gives place to, astonishiment and awe,
Iiigled with a delight whiclh flnds ex-

p)ression~ in surpriscd exclamations. Le-
fore imi lies a glorious panorama of
vnotntain andl valley, ridge after ri(lge
follo\ving in endless undulations ; rugged
1)eal<s th rust th eir h eads unceremnoniousi v
throughi the encircling clouds as thougli
breathing a (lefiance, others present per-
fectly symmnetrical, outlines, while beau-
tiful lakes of emierald hue nestie securely
in the shaclow of the mighty forces
forming tl1e source of a bouintiful supplv
for the creeks and mountain torrent s
thundering clown thousands of feet be
low, and the whiole picture receives a
charming setting fromn the snowfields and
glaciers of the highier peaks which loolii
above the horizon.
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The mountains are at their best in the
fali xvhen the long stretches of heather
spring up under a cloudless sky to greet
the sun's warrn rays; the blueberry
bushes cluster in tie valicys, arrayed iii
their gorgeons hivery oi red and yellow,
cont rasting delightfuily w ith the heavy
green shiade of the surrotinding tiniber;
the myrîaci waterfais an-d foamning rapids
of the creeks fling ont sheets of silver
spray as they dash downxvard; large,
deep, transincent pools refiect tlic forest
ferns and trailing branches xvith intense
and vivid color; everything is aglow
with joy at its brief release fromi its
snoNvy prison ; and a contentnîent and
happiness steal into flic heart of every
.climber as he drinks in the xvonderful
fragrance of the pure iontain air
amiidst such unrivailed beauty.

A littie more than a year ago the
Vancouver Mountaineering Club sprang
into existence, foulided by a few choice
.spirits, who perceived the necessity for
Such an organization, and to judge froni
increase in membership it evidently fils
a long-felt wanit. The numerouis trips
of the past season xvere very snccessfni
andl refl et great credit upon the general-
ship, tact and foresighit of the leaders,
w'hose previous experience amiongst the
mouintains proved of invaiuiable assist-
.ance in traversing, difficuit and (langer-
ous country. Accturate nolgelias
been obtained of the location and best
routes for ascend ing ail mouintains w ith in
thirty miles of V/ancouver, and a compre-
hiensive programme is arraniged for
this season, giving everyone excellent
-opi)ortunities of becoming better ac-
quainted Nvith the grandeur and magnifi-
cence of the scenery with which this part
of the Dominion lias beeni s0 liberally
e ndowcd.

Amiong-st the peak-s in the vicinlity of
Vancouver Mlount Grown stands out as
the iiost picturesque on accouint of its
peculiar formation. On the Lynin Val-
lew side a gigantic rock-slide lias oc-
curred in some reinote age, leaving the
whoie mnountain as thouigh sl)iit mn tvain,
the cijifs rising sheer for son-te two
tiîousand feet to, where the graduai risc
of the crater terininates in the peak,
5,25o feet above sea level. At this'poilIt

large masses of loose rock appear to be
ready to slicle down at any mioment and
one is apt to be rather timorous in trust-
ing h is weight to thein upon his lirst
trip. But confidence cornes later and lie
viii 'soon be sitting astride the peak withl

a precipice of 2?,000 f cet on either side.
The action of sun and snow is tellîno- a
tale and the formation is changing every
year.

A- littie to the east and siightly iowei-
than the peak is the Cairiel (so called
on account, of its supposed resemblance
to a camiel in a kneeling posture), a part
of Mount Crown nieyer kýnown to have
been climibed until last summier, wvhen a
party of four, Messrs. I-ewton, Milis,
Lyttieton and Miskin, accompiied the
feat. T o reach the base of the Camiel it
xvas necessary to cross the face of a pre-
cipice on the north side of the peak,
clinging to the stunted bushes and mak-
ing use of rocky iedges which xvouid
scarcely have afforded footing to a goat.
Part of the final climb xvas made up a
perpendicular rock chimney, knees and(
shoulders being of great assistance, ai
miethod of ascent often in evidence in
climbing the Aiguilles of the Alps, to
which the Camel. bears a distinct likce-
ness whien viewed from ic evest sie.
The accomnpaflying photo shows the first
man at the top, xvhere hie might easily
be mistaken for a mnountain spirit.

The best route for climbing Crown
is undoubtedly over Grouse, Dami and
the shoulder of Goat, for althoughi it
seemis ridiculous to ascend three peaks
to reach one, the extra climbil of 1,500
feet fromi the divide between Goat and
Crown,\ is much less fatiguing thanl the
toilsome tramp ni) the Capilano Road
and Crown Creek.

Grouse, Damn andi Goat, the three near-
est mouintains to the City, are situated
close together and present littie difficultv
in climibing. A\ ranuble around the rockvý,
siopes of Goat iVountain is very inter'-
esting and instruetincr andi afforcis mag-
nificent views of Croxvn and the Lynul
and Seynmour Ranges.

The trip to the Lions arrangeci by the
Vancouver Mountaineering Club last
September proved very popular, no
fewer than thirty-six takcing acivantage
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,of the opportunit), of clinmbing the higrh-
est pcaks near at hand. Six of these
were ladies and ail the 1)arty succeedcd
iii reaching the clivide between the Lions,
thie hardest work being experienccd in
tr-avelling up Sister's Creek, whose long
aiid serp)entine xvinclings lead through the
(eicse forests to the ridge which the
Lionis crown. On a closer inspection,
the peal<s present formidabie obstacles
aiid the stoutest climber pauses ere hie
attemfpts thieir conquest. The ascent of
the Eastern is greatly facilitated by the
bushes growing on the northeast face,
anid a number of the party, inciuding one
la(I3,, reachied the suminit. The Western
-ioti is the higher by i50 feet, and

w~hile niot particularly clifficuit, is more
daing1erous, owiflg to the fact that the
climibl nîust be made on the base rock,
which lias been worn quite snîooth and
afforcis fe\v hand holds. It riscs in a
scîics of terraces, shelving downward at
a steep angle, over which, in some places,
crawling is the safest methoci of travel-
Iiiig, and the loose stones cail for great
p)recauition. On this accouint it is not
a(lvisable for more than three or four to
miakýe tlie ascent at one timie.

Seymir IVouintain, lying directly
niortheast and in full vicw of the CitNy,
is renmarkably easy, and six miembers of
tlie club succcssfully made flic ascent
last Auigust, a feat whîch wvas emnulated.
reccntly by a lady meFhber and two comi-
panions, gtiided only by a roughly-drawn
niiap. The summit is very extensive and1
riscs in thrce pcaks, with long stretches
of rocky ridgcs bctwveen and around
thern. It bears a striking siimiiarity, to
W'\hite MVountain, a peak situated at the
licad of Lynn Creek, and upon which
tlirce attcmpts were made by the club
hefore success was gained. Its narne was
suggested by the immense area of white
granite which miakes it so conspictious
fromi Grouse Mouintain.

For purposes of identification it wvas1
dccided to finci a name for ail virgin
l)eaks scaled clurincr the esnadte
President and Secretary of the club werc
fittingly hionored when a party nmade a
trip into unknown country east 0f Sey-
l'otir Creek and bcstowed the titles of

Mounts i3islîop and Jarrett upon their
conque sts.

There is a miagical clîarm and fascin-
ation in niotintainccring which cali the
cnthusiast acrain and aoain, and lead
him to pcinetrate into tlie innernmost ne-
cesses of the mountain solitudes. At
ni'ght, under the starry skies, arouind a
blàzing camp fire, a happy circle of lusty-
lungeci singers awakens the echoes withi
a rollicking chorus or soothes themi to,
sleep with an old plantation song; then,
as the fire dies, they scatter to their
beds of fragrant henmlock and ceclar,
there to stretchi their wcanied Iimbs and,
sinik into a dccep and restful slumbcr,
lulleci by the whispering wincls whicli
gcently swa3? the branches overlîead. Be-
fore dawn, ail ai-e astir, packs are made
tip and an early) staî-t macle, so that ail
miay appreciate that hour when-

"The winds ail sulent are,
Andi Phoebus in his chair
Ensaffroning sca and air
Makes vanishi every star:
Nighlt like a drunkardi reels
l3eyold the ids, to shun his flamning

wheels."

A-\ mounitain sunnrise is a siglit to, re-
iiinber. The shadoxvy darkniess of the
forcst-clad siopes gradualiy lighitenis ini
the grey of the eariy morning, the sur-
rounding peaks stand out gliostly, griim
andi forbidcling, tili a shaft of liglht sud-
denly flashes forth aid the suin is Up.
Broad beits of living -fine strctchi across
the skies, the cloucîs are laden w'ithi
iight, the stiowv l)caks here and there
are tinged. with a golden glow, tlie dew-
drops on the ferns andc bushies are trans-
fori-r.-cl into rubics and emieralis, ,giving
the impression that they arc mndccc
worthy to represent the teans of Aurora,
and preselit a clazzlinig comingling of
kal eidoscopic colons wh icli enraptures the
,,oui of the truc lover of Nature.

The mountainouis region to flic north
bias niany attractions to offer to the
citizen of Vancouver, whethier lie be thec
artist in scarch of science, beauty, the
poet requiring ideal sturrouindiîîgs to as-
sist lus MVuse, or tic aciventurous youtlî
eager to prove bis wortlî by clirnbing a
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virgin peak. Ail alike reap a ricli re- termination, which corne from the per-
ward for their exertions in the increased severing pursuit of tlîis invigoratixîg
liealth and strength, seif-reliance and de- pastimie.

Choosers of the Siain
E. S. Lake

They struck their hands to the bargain-
L'y the "Oathi of Doom'- they swore

That fcar of the foc, nor Nvreck nor woe
Shiould ever the compact shore.

They saiied o'cr the storm-lashed waters,
lhey snored throughi the waters blue,

They crept by lighit, they, sailed by night
And the Harbor watctiers slew.

Their Galicys lined the fore-shore-
Thle foe in the distance stood

They marchcd away to o'crmatched f ray
Lauglîing anîd grimi ini fighting mood.

They mixed in the din of battie;
They sweated and slew and swore;

They backward ruled for a league and wlîeeled
To renew tlic fight once more.

Tiien UIf witli the locks so golden,
.And Iiîar, wvit1î Raven hiai,

Stept out apace the foc to face
And their cliosen chanmpions dare

The bravest came at tlîcir Taunt-xvord-
And they slewv and slew and slew

Till muscles slackt refuscd to act,
And fear in the brave hearts grewv.

"Oli why should wve fear the onslaughit?
Chi wlîy should we fear the foc

With brothers dear, and comrades near
Behind us in their row ?"

They turned their hieads a breathing space,
To gasp fronm the wind and snlow,

Away o'er the hill witlî Bow aiîd 13i11
They saw their comnrades go.

"Oh shamie to the God who made yc
Now shanie to the Imiage of dlay

Oli Niglît s0 1ack with Storiî andi wrack
Blot out the lighit of day."

011 0din smnote bis hands andi swore!
Anîd called bis miaids so grave

"Oh! stay ye not, by ]3ower or Cot
Briuîg qUick the Souls of the brave."

Thie traitors lauglicd in the Home-wind:
Thieir gaîlcys brcasted the main-

But with hearts on fire with wild (lesire
\i\ent the "Choosers of thc Slaiîî."
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Pan oramic View of Port Simpson, B. C.

Port Simpson
Orville Bertley

B Yf ar the most picturesque of al
the Indian villages scattered along
the northern coast of British Col-
uimbia is that of Lochgwaahlamsh

(Port Simpson). The significance of its
Ziiiialiacli name, ("The garden of the
wild rose or sweet briar"), suggests fav-
orable icleas of the spot in harmony with
its beauty.

The village is situated on a point of
the Tsinmpshean peninsula, part of which
at highi tide constitutes an island. Lofty
inountains standing to the left beyond
\'ork Channel, lesser slopes rolling away
to the right and a broad expanse of sea,
island dotted, extending in the fore-
ground appeal strongly. No woilder thien
that the tourist on his way to Skagwvay
is heard to exclaim as the steamier veers
into Simpson Harbor: "This is the best
looking spot we've strtick since leaving
Vancouver !"

Bountifully helped by the hand of Na.-
ture to features of scenie beauty, lus-
torical circumstances have shaped thern-
selves s0 as to make Port Simpson easily
the most interesting of ail the North
Coast Indian villages. It is one of the
oldest villages; its past lends a full
measure to the lover of the romantic

as well as the admirer of more material

phases. And "though we sec but dark-
if' now, who shall say that new andi
great ch apters in its history are not soon
to be realized. With Prince Rupert, the
emibryo city, terminus of the G. T. P.
to be, rapidly growing up but twentv
miles southward and an extensive coun-
try, holding out a promise of rich min-
erai deposits ail about, who shall justly
estînuate the subsequent commercial im-
port of Simpson?

Only a few years ago the West did
flot dreami of a Grand Trunk Pacifie
or any other transcontinental road head-
ing toxvards this locality. The littie
Tsimpshean village, the home of the
dusky Tsimpshean tribe, nestied ini the
same spot then, that it occupies today.
The Indian inhabitants gathered their
sea-weed, mnade their oolachan grease,
dried and sm-oked their ruddy salmon in
crude smoke-houses. Fierce battles were
waged against the Bella Bellas, the I-y-
dahs and other neighiboring tribes, the
"Shamans" (Indian MVedicine men)
cured the sick: "Alheid" (Indian devil-
try) served for pastime and paganismn
reigned.

About eighty years ago the Hudson's
Bay Conupany founded a trading post
here. A fort was constructed for the

c-
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A

The Fort, "Port Simpson." This Building is 78 Years Old, and the Oldest of the
Remaining Hudson's Bay Fortifications.

p)rotectionl of the Conipany's eniployccs
froni native attacks. This fort wvas ori-
ginally buit at the miouth of the Naas
River, then a rcsort of Indlians of various
tribes. Thc fort later becamle known,
in its new location , as Fort Simpson in
honor of Govertior Simpson whdose bone,ý
the Indian Tycees like to think, this day,
lie buricd beiîeath the oldest reniain ing
fort building.

T[hle bastions and palisadles of the old
fort \vcre left standing until about twen-

ty yers ag, whNvll vigilence against In-
clian onset no longer seecmed needful.
After tlie (isappearance of these fortifi-
cations the dlesignation "Fort" gave place
to the morec appropriate onc of "Pont"
hience the l)resent namie.

The marked imiprovenient in the social
life of the natives of later years is credit-
ed to the labors of missianaries, who,
with the conling, of Mr. Duncan in 1853,
began to cast in their lot wvith the ned-
man for his betternient.

To speak of present conditions the
lplace boasts of twvo general stores each
of which carnies a good stock, t\w'o
churches, the Episcopal and the iVilethio-

dlist, two public schools, onle for the nîa-
tive children and one for the white eIe-
mlent, a hotel, fine hall and Gencral hos-
pital. The physician in charge of tiie
hospital is well known ail along the
Coast in Uie person of Dr. Kergin, lvM.
P. P. It may be nientioneci that a nexv
addition to the presenit building is now
under construction, flic estiniatc(I cost of
wvhich will 1)C $6,5o0. The hospital with
this enlargenient and the miodiem con-
venliences with wvhich it is to be fitted will
surpass any of the liospitals which are
likelv to be found north of Vancouver
for sonie vears to corne. Other institul-
tions wvorthy of mention are the Metho-
clist H-omnes lîcre for tlic eclucation of
Indian boys and girls. The population
of Simpson iii the busîest scason of the
vea r nunibers uf)war-(s of cicrht liundned,
about seven hunldred of which are native
inhabitants.

Over a vear andl a hiaif ago whien the
core of ttiention restcd on tw'o points ini
this localitv, one of which miust becomie
the future terminus of the G. T. P,,~ w~e
knowv that niany we ne disappointed be-
cause tlec honor did not faîl on the. w~ell
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A Group of Picturesque Buildings in Port Simpson.

known village of Simpson insteaci of
"litting the high places of Rupert" for
it. Comlparing Port Simpson with Prince
Rupert, the former lias greater space for
a towvnsite, a, harbor easier of access,
greater depthi of soil (a matter of weighit
in connection with city sewerage) and
more pleasant surrouindings. Wiith these
a(wivatages alone over its more disting-
tlisled neiglibour the question is invari-
al)ly asked: "Why was not Simpson
chosen as the future terminus of the niew
roa1 ?"

Wide as may be the reach encircling
an answer to suich a query one or two
thincrs miay be mentioned hiere. Ail the
beachi contigtious to Simpson is either
Ind(ian Reserve or the property of the
1-uctson's Bay Company. It is said that
die Native Couincil here was approach-
cd iii regard to the sale of land and
wotuld accept nothing short of a million
dlollars for the Reserve. The Hudson's
Bay Company were likewise unwilling to
seli except at a high figure. To situate
a towni remiote fromn its harbor moorings

The Fort, Port Simpson, B.C., as it was 8o Years Ago.
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would be proceeding froni folly and to
buy up the best iand f romi different in-
terested speculators, who mighit be iii-
clined to -bleed their buyers ta the last
penny," woul(l hold another significance.
Whatever the reasons for the choice of
Rupert as the future terminus of the
G. T. P. they were no doubt good ones,
but the situation by no means elimmiiates
Port Simpson fromn the circle of import-
ance.

Two years a 'go the Port Simpson Jm-
p rovemnen t Company of Seattle boomned
the I)rol)erty which was originally ob-
tained f romi the Crown by Mr. John
Braclen, a promîient politician of Vic-

Old Totem of Port Simpson, B.C.

toia. This 1)rol)erty was already divid-
ed into toývn lots, when they purchased
it. It is said that the Conmpany dlaimi
ta have sold anc hundred thousand dol-
lai-s' w~orth of propcrty here. The pro-
l)erty handled by the I-ickey, and Bridg-
man Syndicate, upwardls of anc hundred
and fifty acres, xvas originally ownccl by
Clifford andi Lockerty, well known iii

this neighiborhood. This property 'vas
hield by the Hickey and Bridgman Syn-
(licate about a year before being placed
on the mnarket; forty-five lots or mor-e
were sold, and the renlaining lots dlivid-
ed among the several memnbers of the
Syndlicate, who are withliolding thein
fronm sale at present. We rnay assume
that their reason for rucasures of this
kind, is one of two things: cither they
have obtained sorne inside information,
or consider the property worthi holding
in the absence of such information.

Douglas Ross & Co. of Vancouver are
handling three htindred and seventy acres
of Simpson property which is divided
into i6o or 170 towii lots. These lots
are at present for sale at froni $16o to
$400 per lot. MVr. John Flewin of Simp-
son is also in possession of tvventy-five
acres of land sub-divided into town lots
situated across Simpson B3ay. These lots
are for sale cither direct f ro- him or
f romi his agent here, Mr. J. H. Campbell,
at fromn $8o ta $175 per lot. The bal-
ance of property around Simpson is
owned by the original grantees.

The climate is Oceanic, the ther-mome-
ter neyer- registering over twenty-two
degrees of frost, the mercury column
neyer rising higher than 8o degrees above
zero in the warmest season. The pre-
vailing wiVi(IS, are south-east; the ave r-
age rainfail ioo inches.

\Tegetables and smnall fruits, suchi as
raspberries, currants and gooseberries
arc successfully growiî in Simipson.
Rev. Hogan, for ten years a resident,
recently exhibiteci gooseberries four in-
ches in circumference. The larger fruits
have not been put to a fair trial but it is
granted that the conditions will neyer be
such as ta cause the country to develop
into an agrîcultural district.

Prospects for future minerai wealth,
however, are promising. The rock for-
mation (as far as is known) is grey
granite and mica schist. Porphory also
shows in places. Camps on Observatory
Inlet and Portland Canal have done suf-
ficient work to justify one in expecting
those camps ta develop into camps equal-
ly as good as any in British Columbia.

A good silver-lead proposition is lo-
cate(l at Stew'art and in operation now
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i1% the Portlandi Canal Mining and De-
velopimient Company. Hidden Creek
raines operated by the Hidden Creek
Copper Comnpany is situated on Obser-
vatory Inlet.

If you are interested in Simnpson "stay
thiat way." The lions of North Van-
couver watched from their lofty vantage
groind, first operations in Port Moody,

later a growth nearer by. It is known
that part of Brow'n Passage iscn

demned by the Inmperial Governiient's
Survey boat "Egeria." Will flot this
make it necessary for insured vessels to

round Dundas Islandi passing the very
portais of Simipson Harbor to reachi
Rupert?

View of Section of Present Port Simpson, B. C.

May.
Donald Fraser

Arraye] iii brilliant hues and cr-o\vned xvitli (Iowers,
Sec May, the one of ail flhc ronths the Qucen;
Enthroned in state 'inid freshcest, lcafiest green,
Shie chants a carol of the springtinme hours.
Both field and wood have lent to grace lier bowers,
Their varied bloomis of brighitest, g ayest sheen;

illithe, tuiîeful birds liglit flit the bouiglis betwecn
And sniiles thie Sun, wlîilc liquid gold lie sliowers;
The rippling trooklets babblc joyouisly;
Yea, everytlîing- seenis full of music sweet :
For Nature's tide of growth is flooding f ree;
W'ith mirth and melody is Earthi replcte.
This glaclness fils the very heart of May,
So lives lier song, as long as she holds sway.
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Seattie' s Workshop
The Evolution of a Colony

Agnes Lockhart Hughes

S ATTLE sits on lier hbis, and gazes
over the Sound. Perchied on one
of Sca-,ttle's "seven" hilis, is an un-
prcteiîtious andl rather dclapidated

looking, woo(len structure, surniountcd by
a tower giving, it the appearance of a
church,-and in fact this building at the
corner of Eighth Aivenue and Scucca
Street, lias served niany ycars as a "l7 irst
I-iit" landniark, and Nvas originally a
jcwishi Synagogue.

Climibing a number of rickety stcps,
one stand1s on the thireshold of an open
door, at thie righit of whiclh taclçed to the
building, is a sign al of rough-l ceclar
shingles. spclling out in burnt letters-
'Mie Work-sliop."

FolloNing the course l)ointed by the
indeCx cn. n a placar-d Nvithin, one

ascends the winding stairease. A turn
at thc top brings voti face to face with
a door on whichi appears the annouince-
ment

H'in -aakon Frolich, Scuiptor. No
L-du1mttance."

Xevertheless knock on the cloor, and
the chances are, it wiil be opened by none
other than the great sc niptor himself-
a man of international repute-who dloes
tings-"iior dreams theni ail day long."
Herr Frolichi's greeting xviii be a cordial
onc,-for lie is the soul of geniality, and
his atelier is really the doorxvay of flhe
\'Vorksliop, and flhc workshop boasts as
its sponsors, Mrs. E. W. Andrewvs, of
Scattle, well known. as a clever artist,
and a woman of dauntless energy in ail
that niakes for progression ; andi Herr
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Where Seattle's Workshop Had Its Evolu tion.

Frolich, the scuiptor already referred to.
These two, planned the workshop-not
an arts and crafts, merely-but a work-
sbop-in ail that the name implies; wvbere
anyone who could "makce tbiings" with
his hands, inight have the opportunity
to produce and exhibit, by the paying of
a trifle, for space in the sbop, when his
work should bring sufficient remunera-
tion. The plan -vas quickly put into exe-
cution, and the balcony extending around
three sides of the old Jewish Synagogue,
was rented. Then a barrel of plaster
and a Joad of dlay, were purchiased
Herr ]Frolich had personal orders for
sculPtoring, but the need was,-work for
the shop, tbe production of whiichi should
justify its existence. Mrs. Andrews sug-
gested doing advertisemnents in plaster,
namning a local firm. More in jest, tlian
earnest, Herr Frolicli tîirew a lump of
clay upon the throne-and behold-the
result-,that was not merely an adver-
ti senent-but an achievernent-arld tbe
evolution of "The Workshop." The firmi

represented in the moulding, purcliased
the subj ect at once, and the shop took
on a firnier hold of life.

Louis Berclel, whose work stands the
critics' test, joined the forces. MViss Anna
S. Hatch, a pupil of August St. Gauden's,
also a worker in the Art Students'
League of New York, fitted UP an at-
tractive corner where shie executes bas-
reliefs and portrait busts, niaking a spe-
cialty of children. Plaster ornaments,
and portraits are donc by Miss Marjory
El)', in lier especial booth, next to where
a youing artist sits before an easel, en-
gaged in painting promising bits of cari-
vas. MVr. Carl Neuse, a consulting archi-
tect of Paris, and New York, occupies
a booth with bis wife, who is an efficient
book-binder. An interior decorator, Miss
M. Elinor Riley bas a space, where she
plans effects in home decorations, and
designs furniture. Tben there are de-
partments of metal work-paintings ii

oul and water color-casting in bronze,,
w00(I carving-, pottery, bras s-h armering,
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picture framing, tapestry work, and
f urniture, withi landscape gardening, ini
its commencement.

The workers are energetic, andi their
enthusiasmn runs high.

No extravagant expenditure lias been
mnade in equipping the workshop, in fact,
flot a dollar beyond wbat was barely ne-
cessary, lias gone forth from the ex-
chequer.

In the Workshop-Mrs. E. N. Andrews,
and Scuiptor Finn Haarkon Frolich.

The beginning was necessarily small,
and as "necessity, is the niother of inven-
tion" flot a feýv inventions have enuan-
ated froni the buisy braiiis and liands of
the artists and1 artisans in the workslîop.

The liinni of labor-the clicking of
tools-the ringing of inetal and the ply-
ing of lianiniers arc hieard, whiile fromn
any part of the balconî one cati look
down to whci-e on the main floor stili
stands the olci tabernacle-a nmute re-
nuinder of whiat thc p* ace once hiad been
-a I-lebre\v place of xvorship.

Witbin the portais of the workshiop,
the fluffy ruffle seeves are turned back,'and feiine armis beconie those of the
blacksmiitlî at the forge-the scuiptor-
tbe painter-the builcier of furniture, etc.
The great dlesitre is to acconiplish, to
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work withi head andi hancis; to wring
froni crude and shapeless niatter, fornis
of usefulness anîd beauty. This intention,
to niake, to build, to create, lias induceci
iany society n1embers to joîn the enter-
prise, but while ail classes are welcorne,
real, earnest work must be the endeavour,
without thougbt of the social world.

The mission of this institution is
broadly philantlîropic; its hiumanitarian
factor working for the development of
talent, and the opening of opportunities
to tiiose of any station, aspiring to knowl-
edge of the finer arts.

Almost every labor that hands and
brain cati devise-is the province of this
new venture. First of ail, thue student or
apprentice is obligeci to makce bis, or bier
own imiplemients of work. Selecting tlîe
course of workmanship or art preferred,
the candidate will be initiateci into the
nmysteries of building lier own work
bench, or a stand for sculpture, with ber

own hiands. Shie nîay pound lier fingers,
bruise lier ell)ows, tear the dainty wbite
skin uipon a protruding nail, nevertheless
the first qualification for admission will
be the ability to nuake the tools and neces-
sities of the work that is to follow. Event
sonie hamrners and chisels now used in
the workshop have been drawn froi the
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ljCatc(l depths of the forge, by feminine
liainds, and beaten into shape upon the
riligifg anvil steel.

I'articular attention is to be given to
thie miaking of bird-houses, thus accom-
plishing tw(ý objets-the providing of
hiomes for the birds of flie Northwest,
andl the awakening of interest in A'udo-
bon research. In short, the workshop is
to be the friend of ail flic bird-tribes of
Wasliington and the West.

.Under the clever manipulation of Herr
Frolichi, a hiancisome bird fountain, of

Flamiingo design is nearing conmpletion.
Die nîottoes bof the workshop are: To

teacli, an-d to learn, andi to be practical in
every sense of the xvork.

H-er Finîî Frolich is kîîown to nhany
of the notable artists and scuiptors of
Erýurope and Anierica. He lias aclîieved
distinction througli his own accom-plisli-
illents, and witlî enthusiasnî lias entered
hieart anîd souil, into thie workshop sciienie.

The first nodel for the coming Alaska-
Y11kon Expositioni, statuary wvas niade by

Scuiptor Frolich and flie finished design
is a highly creditable piece of work.

The statue is thirty feet high. The
design shows flhc chief races originally
surrounding the Pacifie Ocean, by maie
and fernale figures. The first story con-
sists of four maie figures, a Japanese, a
Chinese, a Pacifie Isiander, andi an Alas-
kan-Eskimo Indian. These figures are
recumbent, and support with their hands
and shoulders the massive fountain which.
forms the central portion of the statue.
Each figure gazes out towards one of the
four points of the compass. Above this,
four feniale figures of the same races
clothed in their native costumes stand
around a great circtular shaft which sup-
ports a globe, and a winged figure.sur-
mounting, the design. This figure re-
presents the "Spirit of the Pacifie," and
is poised lightly on the Pacifie Ocean
part of the globe, with wings outsprcad,
as if about to fly. The lower figures are
finished in white, the central ones
bronzed, and the topmiost figure is gilded.

Many of Hcrr Frolichi's statues decor-
ate prominent parks in this country, and
lie executed several pieces for the St.
Louis, and other expositions.

As from its crysalis emerged the
"Workshop," so the "Colony," evolvcd
from this idea is now a substantial fact.
Already plans are being laid for the Col-
ony that had its evolution in the "Work-
shop," and in furtherancc of the inten-
tion, a large tract of waterfront land has
been purchased on Puget Sound, wherc
the Cascades are silhouetted against the
sky-thc Olympics point upward with
their purple peaks, and Mount Rainier
under a pcarl-kissed crown, gleanîis like
an uncut gem on the breast of nature.

iBefore many mnonthis, a coterie of art-
ists, scientists, literateurs, and artisans,
joined by forces fromi tile East, wvil1 make
tlîis spot a real, as well as an icleal col-
onv, and the cynosure of ahl eyes, while
Seattle sits on lier "storied" hilîs, and
gazes over the Sound.
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The First Piece of Statuary Sculptured for
the Alaska-Yukon Exposition, i gog..

Fountain Executed by Herr Finn
Haarkon Frolich.
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On the Brink
Jessie Orchard

YOUNG DORRINGTON stood
leaning against one of the pillars-
at the Casino at Monte Carlo.
JHe xvas staring fixcdly at the

ilaiiigo laml)s and( green tables inside.
Vcry soon those lamps would be ex-
tinguished and as something eisc would
go out at the sanie tinie lic had a certain
amnount of interest in watching theni-
mnuel in the saine way as a condcmned
mnan xvatchcs for the rising of the last
suin that hie wvill ever sec. For when thc
darkness and blackness of the night liad
fallen, tl1at arouind xvhich his fingoers haci
iieyer ceased their stcady grasp would
bc drawn forth. One short moment, and
hie would be lying on bis face, dead, with
a bullet througb his brain.

Noxv that it would ail so shortly be
over a quiet had corne to bis soul. The
agonizing pain that of late had nlever
ceased to dart like bot jots of fire throtugh
Iiis hcad had stopped: the wliirl of his
tlioughts bad scttled inito a queer, un-
cavny apathy; and while tbis possesseci
imi lie was quietly revicwing the past.

J-is boyhood wvhen lie hiad been stirrcd
by such strong and wholesorne a-nîbi-
tions. J-is healtliy tastes, and pricle in
biis firni young nmuscles. The clelighit of
blis widowed father when bis conduct and
studies at Sandhurst proveci him worthy
of the old and honourable name hie bore.
1- ls bopes of distinguisbing himself as
blis ancestors hiad donc by a long and
serviceable career. The medals hce would
win, thc glory lic would add to the long
list of warriors whose calm, brave cyes
looke(l out so steadfastly fromn their
frarnes in bis Somierset home-tbe noble
collection of goocly men who had served
their country witl blooci an(l steel, f rom
the first Sir John Dorrington in Eliza-
bethan ruff and armour, down to Sir
John, bis father, wbose decoratei l)rCast

spoke of many a bard-fought, long cani-
paign. His face quivercd as lie rccalled
bis high intention of doing as these brave
and worthy sires had donc, and the zeal
withi whicb be had started to follow ini
thieir footsteps. And be bad (lone bis
best until that fatal day when the deatli
of a cousin made him a richer man andl
flhc owncr of a vaster property than that
whicb bclonged to bis father or his fore-
fathers before bim. Then the lad, un-
temptcd before by the knowledge of tbe
powver, the social weigbt, the smiling de-
ference that unlimited wcalth perpetual-
ly earns forgot bis singlc-cyed ambition,
forsook bis plain and wholesome mode
of living, and followed Pîcasure to bier
rose-strcwn, sccntcd bowcrs. "Only for
a time," lie told himself, "lie would sec
what tbis sort of life could mean, and
tben, whcn tircd of it, like the Prince in
history, lic would renounce bis comradcs,
forswcar tbe roses and passion-flowcrs,
and be bis uisual self once more. JHe
couild easily give it up, but just for a
little while- !"

Andl the "littlc while" grew to a long
while, and then the end was easy to sec.
And how quickly lic had reacbed it, too!
Only five short ycars had passed, yet lie
bad clissipated a fortune, aceurnulated
debts, and draggcd an unbcsrnirched
naine in the dlust. WTbat an inscription
for a tornbstonc! He took a letter frorn
biis pocket, and rcad it througb for about
the twentietb time. It was froni bis
father, and had reacbed hirn a fcw days
prcviously. It spoke of reconciliation, of
love. of the hopes lie yet could fulfil, but
lie sbook bis bead witb a stiflcd groan.
At first lus father's anger bad aided ini
driving lîim far on the patb he bad
chosen. The stcrn, uprigbt character of
the elder man failed to comprcbcnd tbe
unsuspected weal<ness inherent in that of
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the son, and his unicoiitrollecd scorn and
contenîpt iashied Dorrington inito hard,
unyieiding stubbornness. T.hey parted
in bitter wrath and ail intercourse ceased
between them. But now the fatlier was
renienbering the son withi longing, and
was stretching- out yearning bands of
love and seif-reproach. Anci ail thie son
couid say was: I loo late, too late, miy
f ather. Two years-onie year-ago 1
miight have been worthy to tak-e your
hiand, but since thcn 1 have fed withi thie
swine in the troughis, and arn foui with
the blackest mire. You would neyer for-
give.me now, for no Dorrington lias ever
done lthe things that I have dlone."

His father hiad remninded imn of the
fatiier ini thie Bible wlio ran to meet his
son "whien hie was yet a great xvay off."
Even so was his welconie to be. 'Tiîe

past shall neyer be mentioned. I want
you, my dearest boy. Corne!" But Dor-
rington set his lips. "Thiat son was neyer
so far as I. Neither liad hie xvaliowed in
so deep a pit of shamie." And lhe tore
the letter in pieces, and flung thieii far
on the evening breeze. I-le hiad not lived
suich a sorry, degraded if e. WVild, reck-
iess foollhardiness wvas the worst thiat
could be laid to hiis charge; but a sensi-
tive conscience and tlie mem-oî-y of whiat
hie hiad meant to be deepened his senise
of guilt and l)ersolial dlishionour until it
xvas transformed inito abject vileness and
in famy.

He presently took out lus watch and
looked at it. Surely the time must be
near! As lie repiaced il a girl came out
from thie liglited hall and miade lier way
towards Iimii, at first licsitatingly, thien
with more decision. H-er back was to the
Iight, hier face shadled by the large pic-
ture hiat shie wvore. Shie w~as a stranger
to lim uncloubtedly English ; undeni-
ably a gentlewornai. Thierefore lier con-
(luet was the more remiarkable. Shie
stopped iii front of hlmii, and bowecl
slighitly. Mhen shie pronounced his lnane.
Soniewhat confused that she silouilc iden-
tif3 ' hini, Dorrington returned lier sainte,
andl silently removed hiis hiat.

"You will think nie extraordinary-
impertinent, even !' thie girl suddenlv
broke ont, speaking w'ith rapid veliemi-
ence. "But oh, I arnl ini such trouble,

suclh vcry, ver)' great trouble, and I
corne to you 1)cOause I think you can hcelp
me if you will."

1-1er sliiht formi shiook pcrceptibly witil
agitation, and1 in changing lier position
Dorrington cotuld see triat tears glistenied
on lier eyelashies and clieeks. Now thiat
lier featuires were visible tiiere was sonue-
tliio' (lreamily farniiliar about tliemi. But
iii tie unreal state of feelinîg tlîat lîad
seized Iiiinî lic could not place thieni de-
finitely.

iIy 1)rotlier is in there," she con-
tinued, xvithout waiting for limi to speak.
Slie made a gesture in the (direction of
the roorns beliid tluem. "I-e lias been
tiiere foi- the iast tlîree days, and I can-
flot gct limi away. N othing xvili indnce
iiii to leave, ýali( ohi-lt is direadfnl!"

"Has hoe lost muclu ?" Dorrington ini-
(lnired, gently, as shie paused, choked for
a nmoment by a sob.

"No," sue replied, checkiiio lier tears
l)v a clesl)erate effort. -It wonldl be bet-
ter if lie liîad. He would be disiîeartened
thon, and xvouid corne away. Lut hie lias
wvon, oh, a very great deal! I do not
know hiox nîucli, but bis success is mak-
ing, liirn alinuost beside hinîseif, an( 1I
tlionglit-- shue stopped, and lookcd at
iii iniploriiîgly.

"I sec,'" tue young mnan sal(l larshly,
Ilis face darkening withi bitter indigna-
tion, "You want mie to pose as an ob-
ject lesson on your brother's behiaif. I
ai to go up to liiim and say-' Look luere!
Take lieed, my friend. You belîold in
nuie \'otir 0w1 probable future clramatic-
al)' rel)reselited. A few short nîonthis
ago I xvas conrted, feted, fawned upon!
I xvas told of rny nîany merits, admired
for my~ talents and ability, aiîd greetcd
with liands of affection. Tluat was whien
I was ricli. Today I ani a penniicss
wretcli. MVy last coins were staked in
the Casino. My late conîrades liave open-
1)7 irocked mie as an ignorant, deluded
fool. I ami deserted by the cuî-s and sy-
cophiaits îw'ho fed ftull fat at n1i) table. 1
liave contracteci debts I can neyer repay,
andc tie miuiney lenclers have stripped ny
carcase bare. Now, my friend, take
care But the girl interrupted ii
wvith a horrified cry of deprecation.
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-indccd, indeed, 1 liad no idea of suehi
a shn l se stammered, lier eyes widc,
ývjt1i pity and dismay. -1 did not know
_-hoý\' couki I have heard ! We onlv

arrived hlere the other day, and it was
oi1Iy a few minutes ago that 1 happened
to sec your face and remiemberedl it. 1
ain Ati]dred Carneron. 1 met you once
at Goodw.\ood. We were on thie Fen-
worti s drag, an~d youi-' she liesitated',
,Ind i)liUshied painfuily, conscious of liav-

iî carlNi macle anotlier slip. Oni tnie
(ýay Ii question Dorrington liad wVon tre-
nlieliidousiy, being then at tie hieigi1t of
Jus iuick. "Since thieln,' she conitinuced,
liastily, fearluil of having wvotndei hîmii,
-Tomi and I have 1)een travelling. \'e
hiave ween rouind the \world, takuîiig our*
imie ai. sighitseîng, and are now on our

hiomewarci wav. c\, only iflteni(ed to
stop) hcre one day, but iiow- !' and she
made a despairing miovemient, -Thiere 13
notingi but trouble and sorrowv in this
beautifi, terribje spot!''

Dorrilngton lookc.i at lier, a tide of
recollection I]owing swift and strong
thirough his mmnd. 0f course hie remcmii-
bered hier now. The fair, pretty girl wlio
hiad attracted inii by hier grace and un-
studied eharin. ie hiad wanted to sec
more of lier, but other things liad inter-
vened. Thiere we re inany engagements
to fulfil-an appointmient wvith Lottie
VeCnture and lier pals of Tivoli fanie, a
Sup e)r with a few ehosen spirits of Fras-
cati's, and so on, and so on, until the
b)rlllianit rouge-tinted chiecks and flash-
îng cy-es of bis other associates duilled
die recollection of the sweet serlotislessý
of die soft grcy eyes that hiad so briefl
looked into bis own.

Die \vas still haziiy wrapped up in
tiiesu thoughits whien she looked up at

hlm. "i ust go baek to 'foui," shie
]JIl i uitreci, brokenly. "I only tlhough t
tuait, perhaps, the inifluience of a country-
flan 1-a fewv tiniely words-miigh t check

>hi ~ibling spirit to xvhîch lie is giv-
lfLw\ay. I saw you were not playiiig,

ai'(I dhat i§ wvhy I ventured to conie to
Y'111- 1 thoughit you realized the futility
01 ail anci woulcl be able to warn ii
iVI But I cid not know you were

ISticil trouble yourseif," slhe added, uer-

VOAS laspinig 1ier hianis. "I hiope, o1h,
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I 10 cl ope that 1 biave not addcd to your
distress l)y anytbing I liave said ?-

H-er face, witlî its trenînilouis, tender
.ips, and pitying, gentie cycs wvas ni)-
iifted to blis as she bade linii farewell,
afld lie assured lier that stuc îeed niot
feel the sliglhte st regret for auîvtbin,
slîe liad sai(1. But slie smnilel sa(liy
anud slîook bier blead as stuc left lim.

I-e w'atcbced bier littie, slendler figiurc
as shie crossed the balcoîuy and emierged
iîuto the glare of tlue Iigbits again. W Vitbi
a ligbit, quick stelp, she weîut up to one
of the tables andc inuiloI-inlg toniclie( a
tai, fair-biaired yotiul on thie shouller.
Doîrington wvas niot so far away. ut: bie
coul(l see duc resentful miovenuent w~itbl
whvicli tbe boy shiook tbe bianc of is
sister off, and lue iuote:lI also the foi-lori
(l1001 of lier bead as she stelppU 1)ebind

imii in Iluoleless resigniation.
W'itlî a sucîclen andi unaccotuntable re-

solutionî lie fouind inuiseif xvligup to
tbe table by whicb sie biaU pause-1. Tomi
Camieron w*as just raking, iii soine xvii-
nings xvitbi a cbnckle of boyishi l)casure.
as Dorrington laid a firi lian(l 1.11)01 01I
of bis. -Dr-op tluis," lie sai(l, bî-ieflx-.

"Corne anù Esten to \\ 1ýat 1 biave to s:'.-
For a moment the youingcr mari star ed

at Ibiim aghiast, theni, as tlie enormiity of
the other's offence was b)orne in tl)oll
Iimii lie straigbtened bis back iind toilU
iini in1 pertinenft Eng.,-ili wlîat lic tboughit

of his conduct. Dorrington listcfe(1 uni-
nioved. Hie (11( not relax bis purl)osc.
I-e liaci caughit sigbit of tbe look of jov-
fui trust tlat irradiated Mildred's face.
and it strenolbened biis deteriniationi
I-e w~ou1ld (Io oneC cecetit act before lie
coiiiimittel1 tbiat last on1e xvbichi was to
1)e tbe fitting close to biis miiss-spetnt,
xvasted life, and lie turned to tbe boy
aglaini. "Dcvii take \7oul,' tic latter liad
ended. ''iniici your own business, and
oet out !" Tbien lie biad turnied to stake
again, an(] by tis tinme the 1)all wvas
rolling and clicking, on its course. IL
stopp)e(1, andi once more Tomi Cameiron
wvon. 1-astil), rakinr Ilis winniîigs to-
gethier lie miade as if to swCCI) thien ail
bac< andl stake afresb, but Dorritngoin
catiglt liinî 1w the wrist. -You fool.
lic said , "conie awav. I tell you. Lcave
tis accurseci place!;"

Their eyes mlet, andi Camieronl faitcred
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[)orini«,tofl's burnt their uiiiiiinclling
resoltition inito bis. -Possibly, in that close
looI< lie gained an rndcefinable bint of thio

D)ol«riingtonis present action, an(l unconi-
sciotisir xas overawed. IFor the 01(10V
Iifln staiflicg as lie (lic on the brink
of Etritxas su1)erbly indifferent tc
ail] obstacles of coniventioliality, tirne, or
1)Iace. J-e lia( ceased to be axvare that
there \VCVC anv.

.lc thruist bis amii throtlgh Cailieronis

Look off blis bait, Looked Upl at the stars,
andiiuhd A lauigb of gratitude and
thanks. Thon lie turneci to Dorrington:
"You've shoxvn nie wbat a fool I've
been," lie said. 4'l tiinkc 1 can safel3,
Sa)' ll neyer tackle, that losing-. job
again.'

It wats not a graceful speech, but Dor-
rington uincerstood, andcihe gave a sighi
that was almlost a groaii. If oilly biis
own renuniciation could biave l)een as eas-
ily madle! It wxas niot an occasion to tall<
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all I Iiurricd ini aw\ay. Out into the
swxeet, fragrant niiglt ýariong- the olean-
dulCs, cypress, and painii. J-e founid a
seat for i\ Lildred, andi thien, facingo thc
brothier and sister lie becran to relate bis
story. \'\'at lio said with regard to
'ilinself-îîow~ hoe 1ared bis uinfortuniate
life foi- inspection-and bow lie pleadeci
With tie boy not to (Io as lie lad clone
li (!idI flot know. [But the oirl crazed at
I"" aS if hoe were inspire1, Mille Cain-

el(" liow that the previotis exciteiit
aii(i hleat biad gonle out of bis blood, sat

bitUiii witb a pale, cold face in wbichi
remnorse and sharne were struggling.

\'Vhcn Dorrington at last saic ino nmore,
anld only stood, straiglît and tali, in si-
lenice, bis arrns folcled across bis broad
chiest, Carneron rose to bis feet. He

emipty platitudces, and tbe girl iii saying
good-bye wlx'en they reaclieci the steps
of the biotel x.vbere tbie two w*ere staylirg
referred to bis own case once miore.

"suppose yotu xvii be coing borne to
Sir Jolhn." shie sai(l quietly, as slie laid
lier liand in bis. "I-o.x comnforting, for
youi to have a father to go to in your
trou ble.'

Dorrington started. andi as bier inno-
cent eyes met bis lie turned his own
aside. LJneorisciouisly lie grippcd bier
fingoers convulsively in bis as rememi-
rance (irove sharp and keen tbrougli bis
brain. For a mioment lie liad forgotten!
He steppeci back. "Yes," lie answerecl,
lioarsely, "of course-hiome-I arn go-
ing home !"

He bad flot made more than a dozen
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iaces axvay wlien with. a liglht flutter of
garmients shc was besicle hlmi again.

4'Olh, picase, stop! Listen one mo-
nment !" shc criedl, breathlessly. And in
sortie sliglit surp)rise lie waited. "It is
tlîis," slie continued, hurrieclly, "You are
going away as if -you do not waflt-hi
not intend-to see us ever again. Ahi,
surely, now that you have gone so far
you wilI not fail to conîplete your groodl
work ?"

I-e looked at lier, only hlaf-conmpre-
hiending thc drift of lier words, andi she
spoke more plainly.

"l want you to lielp nme," slue con-
tinued, lier voice soft and low, but so
distinct tliat every syllable souncledl like
a silver bell in bis car. "I want you to
lielp nie stili withi Tonu. Ahi, sec !" she
cried, as lie involuntarily made a gesture
of alrnost passionate refusai. "He is so
young, 50 casiiy temipteci. 1 may not bc
able even now to keep hlm away f roni
that dreadful place by miyseif. But witlî
your assistance it would 1)e ail so easv-,
and there would be no more anxiety for
me. Ohu, pray do flot sav no. I ami so

lonely, so hielpless, and-" lier voice
sank, 'so frightenedf 1 want a fricnd so
mluch. Oh, hielp nie, Mr. Dorrington,
hcelp nIe!

Shie \vas full of suich clesperate agita.
tion, flie lancîs shie lielci Up to hinm werc
so tremnulously iflipiori1ig, that his reso-
lution was shaken lu spite of imiself.
H-e could niot understand the agoiny of
entreaty ln lier eyes. Shie liad seemed so
confident in lier brother just now thai
this suiddeil change bCxil(lered and dis-
concerted ini. As if ini answer to lus
unspoken question she spoke again:

"It is not as if I could o-et Tom awa\-
at once," shc said, forlornly, weeping
ancl wringing lier liands. "VWe have to
waît for a draft uipon the bank beforc
we can leave. Surely you will not-
cannot-refuse to be our companion for
s0 short a time-only four or five (lays
at the mostV"

Dorrington was staggcred. If lie con-
sented to do what she asked lie coulcd
flot look upon bis reprieve as an acquit-
tai. It would only mean the iiîflicting
of a niartydomi upon himiseif. I-e-to
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join in tlheir latiglter-listen to their
iierriliieflt-accomnify themn ipon tii r
xvalks and exjcleditions!1 W/bat a travesty
of biis puIpose. And it had ail been so
easy, so nearly accoml)lishied before. No,
it couilc not be. And lie refused with a
percrnl)toriness that xvas alimost brutal.
Bu>tt tie girl plicd himi with such an-
gtliShie(l entreaties that only stony-hearted
imhiumiaiity, couid refuse, deaf to bier sup-
plications, and finally lie was forced to
give a reltîctant consent. The wholc
tlîinr %vas horrible, but it appeared to
be nevitable.

Anci yet in those few succee(ling days
Mildred dic i ot seemi to be the happier
for gaininig lier w'ishi. Slie grew paler
awil more distraite ecd bouir, wiîileý ini
lier eyes Dorringtoni frequently surprised
tihe samne look of apprehiension and pain
tînat hiad filied thein pleading xvith hini.
Thie brother was the only one wbo en-
joyed inself, andi lie xvas frankiy anci
extuberantly noisy ini bis pleasure.

And Dorrington? Well, had hie not
known froni the first that if the (ielay
of his intention was bound to bring one
kind of pain it xvas equally certain to in-
fliet ianother tlîat was worse. The girl
whiom iii the inidist of ah bhis revels and
foolisli deeds lie biad neyer cntircly for-
gotten liad corne to bis side once more
and( lie coil(l not ask bier to stay. Tue
words of affection tlîat in thiose hast days
arose in burning precipitance on bis
tongue miust neyer be uttered althoughi
it wvas pain intolerable to keep themn back.
For, as though it knew the timie v/as s0
short, the love which lîad onhy lain dor-
mant before now concentrated itsclf iii

AGENTS FOR -

MARINE

3 H1.P. to 25 H.P. ENGIN ES
4 w w .The B. C. Boat and Engine Co., Ltd. M

ALSi " OLLDA " 4 CYCE. BOAT AND LAUNCH BUILDERS
ALSO"HOLIDAY 4-CCLE.FOOT 0F DENMAN ST.
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one fierce desperate upheaval that cost
him ail his strength to suppress.

On the fifthi day after meeting the
Camerons, Dorrington went to tlieir hotel
as usual. Neithier brother nor sister were
in the sitting-room as hie entered it. In-
stead a tail, spare figure strodle forwarci
with eager, outstretched hands, and Dor-
rington gave a cry.

"My father !" hie said, "My father !"
And his eyes sank in1 bis bewilderment
and shame.

But the other's xvere full of only love
anci joy. "My son, rny dear, dear son!
And Sir John would have taken him iii
bis armis as if lie were a child again.
But Dorrington shrank as hie came near.
'I amn not worthy-you do not kniow !"

hie faltered. And lie fumbled blindly
at the handie of thie door.

But bis father caught both bis hands
in his. "I know al," hie said. "I knew
it before I came." And with the gentie
touch of a woman hie clrew bis son to the
coucli and took bis seat beside him.

A few months later the Autumnal
winds were whirling the dead leaves
away in an English wood andi tossing
branch and bough in wild fantas-
tic byplay overheaci. Oblivious to the
chilly gale and the flying scud whichi had
already brought threatening drops of rain
yoting Dorrington and I\'ildred Camneron
walkecl slowly along a mossy pathway
leacling to a stuce. WThen thiey reached
this they halted, by mnutual consent, and
leaning on the topmost rail iooked across
a level meadow to a sweeping upland
beyond.
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Cr-o\viiiig the Ibill stood a stately, bait-
ti ernentec i ansion-the century-old
boine of the Dorrîngtons-and the young
inan's eycs shione xvith mingled pricle and
arfection as he looked at it. Fitf ul
gleaiins of sunshine illumiined the towers
and muitllioned casenients, and shot in
i-uddy brighitiess along th e stonc-lagged
terrace and green slo1)ing banks below.

-iiacl if flot I)eefl for you J should
tiever hiave seen it againi," lie said, turn-
ieg to the girl as lie spoke. Sir John
and( young Dorrington were entertaining
a bouse party for the shooting, ancl both
men bield ïMildred in Iligliest bionour.
H-er face flushied. "I doni't like to think
of that time," slhe saici. Then added il-
logically, "Oh, I shal nieyer forget
what I felt. The terror of it ail. For
J guessed-I knew !-as well as if you
bad told me what you inteîRled to do!
Ancl I feared so that my letter to Sir
J ohn woulcl miscarry, or tlhat lie woul(l
neyer get to MVonte Carlo ini tinie. The
strain wvas becoinig frightful. an(l 1
seeie(l to know, too, b)' sonie (treadful
instinct that if lie hici not arrive by the
fifth or sixth dlay you would-" she
slbt(ldlered--" not corne to sec us any
more."1

-Yes," Dorî-ington rejoined, in bitter
seif-scoriu. "I wiis a cowvarI--a cowarcý
in ilore w~ays thali one. I Nvas afraid if
1 waited any longer soniething that hiad
cofiec into ïuy life wvould mnake me wishi to
live. And Il feit that J was too low a
thing, to (lare to cuniber tbe ground any
long-er. Suicb as I could nieyer bring, any

happinless, any gOOto asui

Sîir J ohn (loCs nlot thinl< 80. 1-e lias
lieconie quite voting and hiandsoile
aga*C-in," Mildred sai(l, witl a littie laugli.

,i>.Ah, lie is a father in a thousand. i'
think t.hat lie should so uiflgrudgiing1iv
seli ail the Scottisbi and London prolperty
to pay niy vile (lebts. And that the only
returu lie alloxvs meC to miake is to be
steward for i-i im ere!1"

-Buit you aire a very goo(i steward. 1-e
says you work too harit, and do0 ilot allo\\
yourself a proper amount of rest."

Dorrington siiiiled. 'Dear oîcl boy.
WIîen lie talks like that I only feel like
kicl<ing myself. I wonder if men find
it casier to fot-give thian a wvomaii," lie
subj oined witlh sudden irrelevance.

"Perhaps men forgive some sorts of
inj ury more easily than womi," Mil-
dred suggested. "Certain thîngs miiglit
strike a womian as being so iucb worse
than a mani would cons(ider thein. And
then again much would (lel)Cfl upon the
ebaracter of the person wh'o liad to for-
goive."

'Tbat is w.vhat I fear," Dorringtoni re-

fil(l would find it impossible to extend
p)ardlon to another wbose suis wveîe past
re(lelYILtionL" His voice xvas nituffled a11(l
almost indistinict, b)ut Mîildred beard.
Andi shie saw thiat his brow was pie
aIRI (rawn. The youtli that had la-.tel\-
l-ettlrfle( to bis face feil away, and witil
a sharp thrill of pain she caughit a
glimpse of the bopeless, haggarcl expres-

S Cet the Best. Qtylù% fo'r lan. IMPAGE HITE FENCES and Ranches. Made of high carbonwiePH L W IEgalvariize(I and thon painted wieToughier and stronger wire tiian goes into anlyother fonce. Cet 1909 pricos and illustrated bookiet.
E. G. PRIOR & CO. « VANCOUVER AND VICTrORIA 223P



sion thiat it liad warn. at M\'onte Carlo.
dijtlte wvonian1y inl)ulse ta conîfort

11111 suie spol<e witlu earnest warnmth.
..Ali, \votil(l any of us dare be so nier-

cilcss. Arec any of us so nuoble in dced
-Sa exaltC(1 iii thouglit and sentiment-
thlat we can. scorn. a fello\v ceature wluose
temptationS have I)een far worse tliani
o11r own. I f we, less sorely assaiîcd,
\-iel(l, is îiot our sin iii proportion just
as great ? Let us be j ust-lct us be
chiaritable !'

dn ten lîcî face g.owed rosily î-ed,
foi-, as lie looked at lier, luis eyes liglît-
ing, bis whlole l)carilig cliangecl, slhe real-
ized wvith a suddeîi shock hiow l)ersoal
fls niealîilg- and( ap)plication hia( beeii.
i.)epmived of speech in i her confus 'ion aîid
cminbarrassnîe mît slue slirank back and
tti-incd lier lbca(. Tlie lie(lge by w'licli

ies, and trailing fi-oni overhead hung a
wild tangle of yellow and 1-Lsset briar-
Icaves. She IJtsie(l lîerself in gatlîcîing
sanie randani spr-ays, but the band thiat
plticked thîcmi trenibîcd, and the ehieek, sa
crinîsoni befare, hîad l)alcd ta tlîc lily's

I il(red, orrington cxclaîîued,
sti-e.l I)v su(lden. andl electric eiotion,
-tlîcî-e is onc question [ hiave alwvays
waIlte(l ta ask you. Do îiot î-cply if you
t1linkI imv qutestion iluulertinent, or if vOU
(10 liot wishi ta. Ihj)it I hiave alays \\oni-
(lre(l \\,hI\ \ou took sucli tr-ouble ta, save
i1iV \\,î-tlhless life.''

Hiclre m"as silence. A robin, cnibold-
Cle(l l)V the quiet of tiie hunian l)eiligs
beîieatli liin, Iloppc:l ne'arci- ou1 ta a twvî0
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After eyeing thieni iliquisitively lie brake
out into a clear, sweet eall. But except
for the robini and a gust of wind the
stillness vvas unbroken until Darrington
s1)oke again.

if - e sai(l, genitty, rIenîernlbeiing
hiow I bared my soul to yau before, andi
knowing therefore what nly life lias been.
If, 1 say,-remienibering ail this.' and un-
dcrstanding ail tic cvil ihave donc-
could you ever find it in your hieart to
pardon nie ?-

Shie was shlaking fromi head to foot,
but lier eycs met Iiis steadily. *'Yes,-
She miuriiiured faintly, "I could pardon.''

J-e dIrew a littie nearer. "And if [1
were to (levote miy every effort-nîly iost
earncst endleavour-to atone in sane
sniall mecasu-e for the past, woulcl you
sonie (ay tlîiîk nie wvortlîY to tell you
liow I love you and to ask if you couid
ever care a littie for nie in retuira?"

She looked UP at lîjaii, lier cycs mlistv
and soft, a lia[)py smiile 1)artiiig lier lips.
-Not sonie day," she sai(l, 1)but now.
For 1 liave loved you ever silice the (lay
\w*lci first w~e miet."

Later on as tlicv etted the great
tapestry-hung- hall Sir Joh1, "'et theni.
Vouing Dorring ton led Nii(rdforward
witlî prou(l love iii lus glance aîîd touich,
and Ilis father's face wvas irradiated wvith
jov as lie realiseci the mleaning, of luis
actioii. JHe tool< the girl inIi ls anuls andI
kissed lier fondly. -Tlîis is w~hat 1 have

lioe(,'lie said. "My'l (lear, voulihave
doubly enrichied nie. Foi-vo gave Ill
back mv son, and 110w 1 hlave found a
(laugliter."
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EVAN'S GOLD CURE TREATMENT
The Evans Institute has now been

extablislied over fourteen years In Win-
îîipeg and one year ini Vancouver. IL
lias met with etîtire success, even in
cases xvhiclî liadl been regar(ied as ab-
solutely hopeless. T1he treatment not
only entlrely elispels 1.he cravitns bu,
ereates a l)osili\ve <istaste for stimnu-
lants. It also restores the nervous sys
Leni, induces nattirai sleep, creates a
liealthy appetite and inipî*oves the gen-
eral bealth ut the patient. The trea t-
ment is graduai. and patients are aI-
lowed tlîeir usual stimlants until ii
froni four to live dlays, they no longer
w'att themn.

We refer, by permission, to the fol-
lowing from amnong the tliousa,îds wliu
are familiar Nvitlî an(] approxve of the
Ejvans treatment: The Hon. Hugli Joiiii

950 PAPR DRIVE (Gran

vi m

Macdonald, ofMnstru the Interlor
and ex-Premier of Manitoba; Veil.
Archdeacon Fortin, I-ly Trinity, Winiiî-
peg; Rev. D>r, l) Nl odlerator, Gen-
eral Assembly. lebyrinChurch or
Canada; exMyrAnd(rews, Winnipeg;
ex-Mayor Ryan. Winnipeg; ex-Mayor
.Jameson, Wiuî nipeg:* ex-Mayor Me-
Creary, \Vinilpe.n* Dr. C. W. Gordonî
(Ralph Connor>. Winnipeg; Dr. F. S.

jChapman. M...Wiîîniîeag; Judge Prit-
chard, Ca rimn, Nimîî.; P>rof. J. H. Rld-

A prospevttîs coiitaiîiing full infor-
1inationl rega rdIing* (lie treaLment xviii >e

niai let. privately' ont application.
The Evans Iinstitute ot Vancouver

has now renoved to more tcommnodlous
qularters at

dview Carline) VANCOUVER, B.C.

RESTAURANTS.
rhIe G1ranTville Cate-$5.On mleal tickets for

14.60. Vour courîse dlitiner. 25c. Special
breaîkfast, 15c. Neat, ffean, lionelike. Trays
ý-eii out. 762 Granville St., opposite Opera
Ilouse, Vancouver, B.C. W. F. Winters.

OLD) BOOKS.
1 hiiy OlH Bookcs. Magazines, Mal.nuiscripts, etc.

I l;tve oit liand large selection of reference
book and worl<s, Write full particulars. E.
Gi UllowNay, 7S2 Granville St,, Vancouver.

The publishers of the Canada Scots-
jnan lhave issuied a very credlitable num-
ber- Nhich they call the Special Eigrzoa-
tion Nii.ber-. This paper should prove
of interest to anybody in the Olci Coun-
try wislhing to iiake their hione in
Canada and particulirly shiould it be read
by Scotsmnen. \'e acivise wvriting for
saniple copy of this excellent journal.

ERITISEI COLUMBIA TIXE
We are exclusive dealers in British CoIuMt>Ia

Timber Lands. No better Lime to IbLiy thai'
now. for iflvestnient or immediate logginig
Write us for any sized tract. E. R. Chanler.
407 1-lasl-ings St., Vancouver, B.C.

AWKINGS.
For Yacht or Hlouse; Hammocks, Cushionis,

Deck Chairs, etc. Langridge & CO., 1039
Granville St. Phone B1460.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
Titis townsite wvill be sold in May.

acting as buyers' agents for outside clients.
Noxv is the tirne tO invest. Write Rupert
City ReaIty & Infor'mation Bureau, LUI.

P.0. BOX 213.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.
The first official sale of Prince Rupert lots Wvill

be held in Vancouver, cornmencing May 25th,
Terms-quarter cash. For maps and par-
ticulars write-C. D. Rand, At-ent for the
Sale, Vancouver, 13.0.

BRITISR COLUMBIA LANDS.
I-andsomely illustrated catalogue of apple and

farin lands in B. C. Mild ciînate, ricli soil,
cheap lands. WrTiite-Fi. J. H-art & Co., Ltd.,
Vancouver. Established 1891.

J. K. JOHNSON & CO., Limited
Real Estate and Insurance.

Now that Prince Rupert Townsite is
belng placed on the market, the last
week in May 15 the time for prospective
purchasers of Town Lots to use de-
spatch and correspond with this l)ioneer
firmn for fulliInformation regarding
prices, terms, and locations of any de-
sired lot. We will act as buyers' agent
for any outsider requiring our services;
we wlll also furnish a sketch plan of
the portion of the townsite now being
offered for sale, on receipt of fifty cents.
XVe have had. a year's residence. in Prince
Rupert and are thoroughly famniliar
with ail local conditions.
J. K. JOKNSON & COMPANrY, LTD.,

Box 100
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

THE P~RINCE RUJPERT REALTV &
COMMERCIAL COMPANY, LTD.

is orgaîiized for the purpose of buying
for its stockholders Prince Rupert
real estate whien it is put on the mar-
ket, and affords to the investing public
a nmedium through which to make
Prince Rupert investnments.

Authorized capital $400,000.
For Prospectus and particulars of

plan aclcress
H-ARRY A. JOHNSTON CO.,

43o Richard St.,
VANCOUVER, B. C.
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The H unter=MacMicki*ng C
(LIMITED)'

1 ~ BROKERS

W1IOLESALE FRUIT AND PRODUCE
+ FORWARDING AND STORAGE AGENTS.

A TRIAL SHIPMENT SOLICITED,

1 70 WATER ST., COR. CAMBIE ST. VANCOUVER,
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utton's
Seeds
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THE BRACKMAN-KER
MILLING CO., LTO.

139 EÂUTINGBUT., WIZUT,

For the Spring Trade:

Tested Stock-
BSFlFD' (or Farni C'arte or con-WMrtnry-fr,q jjj,ý txý,. &:rwer4 in
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M. J. HENRY

3010 We$t*Mwnsttr ROad,

VANCOUVER, B.C,
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TO OWN

TEN Actes in Ap'r, inp e r
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in* a growinc coImnflty. WIC
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914 Columbia St- Seaîttle

New Books.
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NESS.
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Scholarship
the young mnan or woman who
s mort education.

you art this person and wiII de-
sorne of your spart tÎme to gain
e will tell you how you cari earn
icho)arShip-

rite for particulars if interested to

F$INESS OFFICE,
Westward Ho! Publiahing Ccl.
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BAGLEY makes good CHOER STAMPS" .~ EETV RV~
__________________________________OPeratives for every clans of

"4-l imizml @,ait commercial
Iavesugatfons.

Ia. "oUV5, Gp. Ig

- Vancouver, B.O.

MOUNT PLEASANT MILLINERY

2234 Westminster Road,

VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE $5
HAT SHOP

Special Designs in Modish Styles.

MRS. M. SINCLAIR, Proprietress.

WVri are fully eqtiipped for big
hLîsîness, and solhcit orders

for freshi ineats fr'>ut Coutrletors,
l.oiggiuig Camps, MOlIS and Retail
Btitchers.

Vancouver-Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

fleati ütffi-e alid C(Ad Storage Ilant

Stree %V R.Ug Vancouver, B. C.

Wallpaper. Painting.
<3o to Cros» & I-fllet f'or iune WIVli

Paipora Burlaps ot Artixti ' waii Cover-
tngs.

f atimatre, turniNiteil for palntlng kal-
ecming, and deoraing. Bet~ rni&terrlalwaye, uned, ae we lmpo>rt our oWn
lead,.' cils, and varnishes frorm Eng landj,

Cros s& iluestis
437 somet St. Opp. lWorld,* B1dg.

Brown Bros. Co. Ltd,
FLORISTS

Fruit Trers. ,Shrubs, Bulbe and
Pl.,worint Plante

Write for Moo Cat*aIogue-ft-A fre.
59 tiastings St., E.. Vancouver, B. C

PATENTS
AND T1RADE MR

Obtalned In aii Cou ntrIea.
ROWLAND RT IRexistered Patent Attorney and Mechtical Eng2rneer. Call or write for full intcrnation. Room 3. Palrfleld Block, Oranvil

1$treet, Vancouver. B.C.

An Assured Income Repreeents
Future liappluesu.

I -ue it Ploia'.ilat I rttt the inIlvy1dnaK
l'rovilea f<rt~u Future. Aj l'ostal wAtt tivi
full fintorju;tion. Addrmu

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager
VANCOUVErR. B. C.

TORONTO, MONTrREAL,
WINNIPEC .VANCCUVER.

n 0 w
a

1 V~

HOMER STREET,



Nicola Yalley Coal
THEf BEST DOMESTIC AND STEAM

COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencles at :-

VANCOUVER, ASIICROFT, KAMLOOPS. REVEISTOKE,

VERNON ANDI OKANAGAN POINTS,
NELSON AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

Head Offics:-VNOVR .
Collieries :-MIODLESBORO,B.C

Nicola Valley Goal ami Coke Co. [Ad

Free for the Asking
%ve wilI mall to arqy L.ADY) i C imvLx.4 t' .>* .,$n r' t

ringe of( WaetvibIe ehrlîgi 1' ',ý,r n - very sutable and opectaly 4 t* Zt
and sSuit.

%v Import ot 1zýr rm 4 M4fll î1ý 1444, r r4

týiitý-thir4 We re-1.1l.

Yuu wI11 t)mJ irý,>4 uýi n i .t

TM-IS MONTM'$ 5PFCIAt.S
IVIIIlTE ~ VVEl ~lIE)~1IIYI II 4P t\4iW_ ' ý ý .. i.'

efpets<î (1O yds. utt:citu lor whaot Co*UmeW); 4tI

YII 1Yt IYA I NG4 hi ~ 4 0 44h
llgured 'ITen vff4ê -vh r.r .444.4 * I( 3ý .t

1ETN T."iVE.T Col t I Rtlt 44 i t>4

otrder~ it I7' ý lA i:iA ý
alt0 i,,i'm 0tn Mnll 0rdr ' I ' 1,!4n

W rl te ftor >u r ~t'~ 4
t roubles.

HARRY TOLTON, - 8ERLIN, ONT
shjir_-?aUez A* xmport.r o O* .ro <t~ .v



Gasoline Engine Suppli
Pitjtly bidpe hy NIitn Exré.b. A1 full stïck on baînd.

Our Ty.- A Launch

ù W. manufacture Launches to suit you.
Wc provide and install Gasoline Engines that will serve you fadthfu

it
.t We guarantee our goods. and our custoiners wIIl tell you that our g,

... worth something.
A choice of reliable engines is yours:

s,: HIGH GRADE UNION AND REGAL 4-CYCLE ENGINES.

TUF. IINT0oN ELFeTRKe eO., V118TERrn. B
Addrest Launch Department,



P'aimer Motors
HAV1C SATJSFIEO T1UE1R
USYkS FOR PAST FIIF.

TitILY 1DE1vplop TIUEU
RAI 11) 11ORSEPOWER

-Vý

CAI'ULOAD 01- T1fES1ý
MOTOIRS JUST

Cali and sec th<nt or wrixc
ýor Cataogue.

vý M. DAFOE

ADAMS
Marine Gasoline Engines

N is thetitrei ï-YCUtog , itfnr
thae boat ci YcUrs. If ycrr < U
at a very rcâaonzib1c -Jiu~l~ toct u

to ": or c eý and rc i yu.

W ri; c , Li P rce

for frrinn paynKa . r ~
tors, pm s aw$. fe cpe~,r~ i

tiuubt eyitrh'r ~ tt~.cn r kl Ca alo Fý rt

The Adams Lauîich and Engine
Mfg. Company

108 Water StreetVaLoir ..B. C,



. i VERTISIN.L'G SECTION, WESTWARD 1101 M AGAZIN<E

Get a Peterbor<

e.anoe
Ï!

We have just rcccived a stock of the latest mnodels

Copper nailed; in sizes 16, 1654, 17, 17Y/i 18 ft.t PricCs

$6o=o. Complete with pair of paddles.

JeP PETLd

HADWR ________
1.Ne

in Peterbc

ftrm $48-5

a St., W.
UVER, B.

$450.00 READY FOR SEA
This in ou. 0 o cr 22-ft. fa=1Iy launobes, equipped wli ont of Our à IL.
Sb* la coinfortable and wil carry a to 10 people nic.l7.

ohé 10, a Wood se&. boat and W* guarantee &. spo.4 o! 9 il*s au hour. ri
boat througbout with soflid bras* ruddr sud abo.. W* make =Iaise toc510,
large Isuncb05 of *vary detcrlption.

W$ art th* only fix= lu ]UritIgh Columbia manufactUing Engl
Lannebes complets. W. cau giv. 7ou t.h* bout vaut and we guarant.. yon r

EASTHOPE BROS.
U&anuf&çtureru o! Ilarine Gaaolinu Maglues. BaUdlers Comnr'lee UOMouft andi lactory.a 1705 GEOaGIÂ STIMCZrET AXO

1)



rri1, S N i, SI ,t j4 1 11 , Vs",,1ý i ". Mfl li;1 )1!t 0 1, L ý (. \I. / t: 1

S. .. *~'**.>s. .y t. e. ** ,

5 h.p..tIo~<Apetii ~ndiffe"y hc v glt.itî. Itîî kr r i :ki Itn'.l foîti,, ~r .... gi

Our iffl models ci

FAIR;BANKS- MOR
MARINE ENGIN

APPROACH PERFECTION AS NEAR AS IS POSSIBLE M
HUMAN SKILL AND BEST MATERIALS

All cylilders are hrrcund like glass by lc Procsse
All l>ea rings >te bbite4 and fccwdM'.

Ail have double ind poý4tu'c ,> iu
\Vc furini'h cithcer Junip, or \Ç tkc ni-! flr11k îttl.

W'e use the farnttns Schctblcr f.~h~rI~
VJe rnake a specikI simnple 1> î1ý~ t~~~t~U

We îlestail the engilles if îade -id 'dln
WCe guarantec eycry eligme ~ OUF ~l' 1 ~I

Asc for Catalog or eee cour display,

GANADIAN FAIRBANKS CO.,
101-3 WATER STREET. VANCOUVE-R. B C

MONTREAL. TORONTO ST, 1011N. WINNIPEG,Ç

L

SE ï+

ES2

CALGAR



ADVERTISING SEVTu,, WESTWARD 110! MAGAZINE

SNORRIS SAPE ANDi
LOCK CO. ML.

FIREANDBURGLAR-PROOF1.-

FIREANDSAFES.

VAULT DOOR TIME LOCKS.

SJAIL AND PRISON WORK. ETC.

fil Western Agents:

HALL SAFE CO., Cineinatti, 0. S

ELY NORRIS MANOANEESE ~
BANK SAPE.

Frank G. Bruson
SP.O. BOX 542. VANCOUVER, B.C.

-Ù11 'I
(la a Quj du Perou)

pays d.aiiy div ideîds,
n hralth. 'dreligthl alld

vigxu-, bv ancre"lbing
appetile, lielling di-
gestion. an>d înjildly

tolinrg the entire

fseithvSmul:uit

A l>lightîfulApptier

lfig [4ttie

Al Driig;zsts

'Y Something
CýNew in
Motor Boats

lhe average man, buying a motor
-boat at a reasonable price. wantz fourIthinga:- safety - comnfort- freedzm
~froru trouble-spced.

D< A to the test of thetfour, don't
-f ool yoursclf-or let others fool you. ~

If you are jollying yourself with the
?2idea that you don't want speed,yo

hav had rnighty little experlence li
ýC the great joy of motor boating.

* You can't get a 3S-muier and have
~ ornfort, but on the other hand don't

Sbc satisfied with a tub. You would
rather ride at xi or îS or 2o Miles per

Shour than to drift along at SIX. 2

We have the desiga and the plant,
and arc turning out somethixug dif-

Dferent from the ordinary launch-dif-
71, ferent in design-different in con-«

+strucaion-d».fferent ini arrangement-
Iemnbadying the latest ideas shown at '

this ycar's Chicago and New York
,P shows.

* Such art "KOOTENAY PLYERS.,'
Srnaking from 9 to s8 tuiles per 6a>oJ

minutes, depending on sîze and power.

~-These boats are flot rrn,-re racdng
tnzchines eithcr - heavy, well con-

~structed huills-strong, substantial 2,
rpcerpint-every inch of materlal 2

:the best the market affords.

And prices no mort than ordlnary -

;launches.

Send for plans and descriptions. ~

~A

T he Kootenay Motor ~

: Boat Company, Ltd.~

+ ELSON B. C.



Boys and Girls
What WIII Vou Do în

Vacation Time?

j ~ow would a fine Peterborough Canot belp to pa,&t Vinw

or perhaps youwouldpee a rifle-ffing pokw-sr 5ýàý
Ath a ievns theot a s competion, he aort~ic ro at i he

her reward.

Your friends will help yuini securing ont of theli

articles.

(1) FINE PETERBOROUGHi CANO£ Wlili PADDLES
COMPLBTE,

(2) 30-30 WINCHESTER R1EPEATING RIFLE.

(3> FOLDINO POC}CET KODAK, 3t1i'4 PICIUPE

(4) BEST QIJALITY STEELýFISHING RD

(5> TENNIS RACQUET.

(6) BASEBALL AND CATCHER-S MlIT.

If you are interested andi want to earu any of the b

send us your nane, andi addresq togdethr with a ketttr Of té

tuendation fromi your stbooI teacier or chuirch pae tor an~d w

send you by retiira mail fllt partic uIars andi Priottit !watter

the. work.

SuBSCRIPTIOX DFPARTMENT.

WESTWARD I1O' FUBIUSII CO~, L'il

ýî'*, HASTIÀNG STREET WV~VW



INVE STM]ENqTS&S-ECUEITIE Sj ~,yLANDsBQNDS,STOcKs,UETC. Cý,

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
(INCORPORAZ~ED IN PROVINCE OP ALBERTA).

rIveats funds on t1rutZ mortsagas on .êlbertAn Wheat Farmnsat l ght ta Ten Per Cet.
p~er annum., The Lai-re margint and the upward trend et valkez make these lands lthe
best secured lavestmgents at-the highest Interest for bot horne and Brttlb Capital.

ARTHIUR C. KEMMIS, PINCIIER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAM.
Rfeer to »e O BÂ.NK OP CM.*ADA 9olcftor for8. W..Âlbeta Laud Co., Ud.

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMBER VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCE
103 Crovn B3uîidivtq 615 Ponder St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

moNE.Y J01HN J. BANFIELD> ESTID
TOD REAL ESTATE, IN

LO)AN INSURANCE, INVESTAIENTS. 1891
607 Hiastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Yorkshire Guarantee&
Securities Corporation,
Lirnited, of H-uddersfield, England

CAPITAL -- - $2,.o= 00

MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLO
ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale ln Vanucouver. North Vancouver,
MORTOAGES ON REAL PROPERTY

Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lowcr Fraser V'alley.

General Agents in B. C. for
YORKSHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INStTRANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,

0F YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1834, AlSsets ooao.

R. KER~R HOULGATE, MANAGER
VANCOUVER. B.C.44o SEYMOUR STREET



Revelstoke Fruit Lands
Iii niy Addition

k R4VUjwxc to the City

colmniand a

Hiome Marke

iunextellea i
the West.
These 5-acre
plots face

1- I REVELSTOKI5,.[ , L froîiîng on 11w
j Coluîmbia River

i ['he soit îs ecellecnt
I anld the ihiest apphes

7 S i auj simall fruits cati

NVrike me for

CHARLES FULNDMARK
REVLSOKE BC



xlîVERI~TSING SECTIO-N,

A Choice
I nvestment

12 Per Cent
DIVIDENDS LAST YfEAR.

The stocki of the
PZUD7]EXII INVZSTUENT

COIFAXOT, XMMTED,

lx~ 10w ottered to the public on easy
lerms or pyrnent.
Subscrtb.4 Capital--------- ý8,000.D0
PaiS-u Capital ....... ...... 08,000.00
X«ear. and 5urpios....8- 9,24687

TEOZ. T. LX3Gl.OZU.
proulSmit ad wtaaer.

i7AS. I.AMUA.T,
TIc.-presia«t.

OMfCO: Cor. PeuS*r and lgomer Strette,

VA2tO'CTm*U, D.C.

%Vrite for literature.

WESTWA RD 110! MIAGAZIS[NE

The
Nech aco

Valley
hee lds unbounded natural rcsouirçce-
the riciicst soi!, ahundant w;acr sup-
ply-iideul cliniatic c'mnditionï-the
Watural rcsourcc values arc enhatncedI
by the coming nf the Grand Trunk
Pacitic R.cilro.ui.L L.and bought now
àhould double iii value upon comiplc-
tion of the raîlrfoad> Write us today
for full particulars,

Appleton Investment Corporat'n
7marrisPD 13LDQ., VkNCO1JYB5,Z.C.

or

WXXTZ lalDQ. SZ.&TrLE*

Fruit, Pin and
Ranch Lands.

lIn the Southerri Interior of British Columbia. The Kamloops distrîct stands
~:unrîvallcd for Climatc, Soul, Water and Transportation facilities. 1 have for

*e. Exclusive Sale acreage in smali and large lots, suitable for settiers and inveators,
and bavk by 24 years of practical experîence in the district can advise you of thse
best opportunities to engage ini poifltry raising. fruit growing, mixed farmingXand ranching.

SP. 0. B ox 2-35 KAMLOOPS, B.C



NG SETIN w w,),o M(

Are Vou Looking for a Busîness Opeiig or a
Sale hIvestinent ?

THEI BULKLEV VALLEY, B. C.
w/Lb ils vasi area of richa grikulurai lanids, Cool lield. and adjacent
moun tain ranges, rkch wihh prciuus metals, such as sold, csih r,

copper, lcad, etc., offers mast unusuil opportunies for <frise ton&k-

Ing f'or favorable business openlngs and i;emns

Withthe l certain construction of the MAIN Li.'%E of (lie

GRAND TR(JNK PACIFJC RAIL IVA Y Ilirouga thks vailvy, it Is

bound to become one of the riches(f aeriCulturai and nmtning dijç-

trkts ln the wvorld, and ls dev elopment, now that ample tra&nspor-

tation facilties art assured for the cear future. 4tII bcili mars ci-

lously r-apid.

IF YOU AREIN LTERES TEl IN fUIS NEWV COUNTRV', senti

tme a postal with your name and address, and 1 wifi send you full

particulars concornlng BLJLKLEI' V,4LLE V L Sand

TELK WA
The Commercial Centre of ilie lhjlklCvViIcy

Thisî town Is Iocnted i the %,ery heart of the W hE VAL-

LEVY at jhe con fluence of the fiuiley and TiktA i% Rhr:. Il im

now the dis vributing point for the. ButAley and 7lk na -1 kS and

Is destined to be ont of the most Importan rt chies in SNrtcrn

British Columbia,

Tu those deslririg to) purchase properrty in TELKW4 'i th the

Intention of entering business and 1'tig rhere, ',Pet la I 1findut. -

monts will bc offervd.

J. L FOREPA4UGPI, Agent
Jones tIock, 407 ilew>tingsç $t»,Vnouc.h
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Western Opportun ities--Ti mber.
laefor sale ont to zoo sectîons of 640 actes-Pine, Spruce, Fi: and Cedar-j aloig Fraser or Colutnbia Rivers. Write Frec Information Bureau.

E. AUGUST BRADLEY,
T P. 0ý Box 198 REVELSTORE, B. C.

- BRITISH- COL4UMBIA

FRUIT FARMS
ini the Glorious Kootenay.

I have for sale 5, zo and 20-acre fruit plots, cleared and undleared and
S ini fruit. Write for illustrated literature. maps and prices -- nt frce on .

requeit.

S. M. BRYDGES, S. M. BRYDGES,
Impe:rial Bank Block, Effingham House,

Nelson. B. C. Arundel St., Strand,
Canada. Lonsdon, W.C., Englasd.

J-MHE.O

Mw.sp.MPF14 t'Oft 4, r OiL M R t

653 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, BR C. PHONE 1370



UT1s~INGsk.1 It\. \\ I~I~\VAId~ U'~ \1A~AZi N I~,

PLEASURE
1 Sccnery, Fiahirig, Hunting andi Boating. Most Equable aind Ilealth Oivi"ï

Climat. in the Glorious Lake District of Southern 1Jrîtish Columbiua.

You A~re Welcome to a Free Map
h we have published showing the Fruit andi Laket District,* with pwtrahiof
rd andi fruit acenes; fishing andi huntirtg scents; statistics in rega~rd i- wcithrî,
il prices of product. markets andi gencral information,
Ve arc the largeat owners of first class fruit landis on dirct exiNtti4ntg ~îe n
portation in British Columbia. We will bc glati to senti you orec f 0het mac

ýf charge andi give you ail of the information in out powrr whethcr yout tuy làn I

us or itot Write today.

KOOTENAY IDReH2RD ASSOeIATIf3N Ltd.
titi Tracts. NELSONO B. e.
esale Blocks.

PRePIT
rd More Profit Pet Acre Annually is Being MadieOr Hu.Epcal

Apple&, in the Giorîcus Lake District of Sou:hern Brtonhýn ,i



AI)V1l~TSINUSECTIO'N, WESTWARZD 110! MA

Prince
Rupert'

Sale*
'l'le first salù of lot4 at Prince Rupert %vill lx. lield at \n~vr

M\av 23 to NI av 4), T *he sale wvifl bc held ini the î11terests, of both

the Grand Truilk Pacifiç Railway Coinpaii and the Governiinent of

l1,ritisli Columnbia, haif of the lots offered for sale bring owiied 'by

CaCh p)arlV. IFrîuni .enOo tO -1400 lOtS WÎII be CfferCud for sale.

Thi:~ sale w ;1l bc l'ul&(l bv miction and tlue ternbis of paylînent wvill

bc onuti-titarter e:atIi and the balance iii onu, tNvo anir- three vears witlt

interest at six per Cent.

\laîp of the to~uiewi'4 le readv fo)r dli4tributtiOnl durig< tItc

las teek ili \pril.

O ther sales will bu4- hlh at differenit citivs ini the province on dates

to be arraiuged.

This îs in.ruly a preliiiiiarv' atiunouiiciiieit anid ftirtlur particttiars

wifl be gix cii t'îrouglIt the rers> fromu tinie to trne. Watch for thiiii

C. D. RAND
AGENT

450 Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C.



$19000

As Long as You
Live

SECUlcl BTr sMLz. liQWTxLT

Tb* legs i»olbey 70U ha"*. th*. trat*r
the ue t p lagct Il w«bto. It ufli

wark har &nuI lait f or yon

Fi Out and Return Coupon Ju-st Now
P.i vn.. wnn iin 1vskrne .et f-in ~ lo. ~ ,~

Pout Orne.
?rovtce

tî, ie e i- >ti ur 4u Seunntirt i. h $ '* 4V.

THE UNITED SECUPITIES COM1PANY
1163 EMPIRE BUILDING, SEATTLE. WASINGTON
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NEW WESTMINSTER.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the aigriculture, firhing, and 1umbe; -
ing industries ci the Fraser Valley, Bitish Columbia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways-the Canadian Pacific andi the Great Northerrn, while the V. V. & E.
railway now under construction will sbortly becomne a feeder to the city's trade
and industry. A network of inter-urban Plectric railways conaecting with
Vancouver, Eburne, Steveston, Clovcrdalc andi Chilliwack art so laid out as t
converge at New WVestminster, adduig ronsiderâbly to the commercial pro!spcrity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER ks the only fresh water port on the British Pacific.
Over i.2oo deep-sea andi coasting vessels visitcd the port last ytar. andi the
Dominion Government bas just decideti uponi plans for a deep water channel to
enable the largest ocean going steamers to navigate the river at ail etage& tif the
tide. The G. N. railway. Gulf-Car-Ferry and the C. P. N. Co.'s siransers andi
passenger vebsels, anîd tugs of other companies make the R*Ioyal City* their
home port.

WHITE, SHILES & CO* The B. C. MILLS, TIMBER

Fire Insurance (Royal City PlanIngr Mille araocs>

Real Es5tate and Finaricial Agents F~ruit Bozcm andi &il 1)»trdiptioris of Ititenri

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
JOHN REID1. Proprictor

MIanuftiturors ti wro>tlt irnil ijt'4tc Fenci, Real Estate, Insu rance and
O a nd 1 r llrs1n .cam , Financial Brokers.

OFFICE AND> WOIWKS, toTM sTREIeT. PARM AND FRUIT LAND$ A SPECIALTY.



XI>iiRISIC~ E( TIO, \EST\WAI,*I> HO! M MWAZI N

Ucoi Uauit L- -

CAP)TAL Ir i .itu t A 'r

sf4ol Ali~t l'11e j E

f cure.

ti) ktrj c 3 .'ut . TO À
rt%11rtg;tgi.s. lifc a ire, SAtLTY.

su55cRI&r dcj»tti I'tlx %vtit l tai tc

CAPITAL ett tbt rrq t tt t Z't- tt

ifc i' itc 3nsuuauctc 1ý'
PAID UP ~ tr - tte i n fh, cotitt nth a

srfiat ,ase ,t.rnw, u itutr etut t

tt ur oftltg.a :ttrr 6N

buiitît,. l~. i.ts.. .t..u tt;. t. URGLAR
ttt'. tu t p~tt. tH t'*~tt t it a PROOr VAU

at ~'îJtt'.t, ùaçrntd~ tt ,,t t f -LT $P(IL$

RESERVE
$160.000lef-'

,rDOAINIOt1 TRU5TCOIAtY
M1EAD Of ME 1lA5TIX05 5T ,yVANCOUYER, 5,C.



Ai VLUISINGSECTION, \VESTWARD 110! MAG;AZINE

Don't You Thinik He'd
Better Buy au a

Oîîcroeoor. rather ibu Iole bi poi.
tien? The * ured*, man, the lguid,
cart-wotn, "ont arc Dot popialar in

bkutbtb Of »Ocisl Ilîc. Steep withOUî
re«t is Ubeets; a poor mettre". meaut
littit fait. l'crtect repolie Metm$ au

V'JM;RTESS$
Mots bow tilt Outeriuoor ka mAd,. Thon Y.i will ud:lu

why it te %0 restfu suaid ccrufortable, why It soothes the. work-
wery esizrAe.shn ae ti t

plantation whore It busi thrived on tue. langorous soultierx be6t
natutaily svrtrrgy. la woveu by euxr exclusuive process tzrto shets 0
wonaerfaiiy eiaetic tirat a sulie nus. would =kt , . omfoi'table boit.
Yet lu the. Onttcnur blatt:.. thrar are MhORT of theti ouat
ubeet*, laid by Irani onie iipcn arothir..

/ rit au Ostermoor mattrous rerriains mpr.mély reuI-
li rad couaiforUrble for a lifetime. Zi novor xueedm re-

auTii. rame 1Onterrnoor" andt trurdemarrCi label lu recd
ad blackr are sevra Itt tire andi band Of O*ar geuua1a

A Clietincor Mattre.., and art a ]PE350N&L OU"2-
AzLý eyou of every quality w. cintra.

~~! Cruo dealer lu a ery lire, western town &*Una tII*
',- Oteincor Mattres.. Write tis for ie mamaD mto0pY

of! oi r drs«crlptJve bookiet

2IAT1RESSES COSiT
4 ft. Il tt1wile 45 lh9i $15.00
4 fi. 0 in, w1di. 40 tIr,ý 14.00
3 M~ Inl. wIdu. 3F ir 12.50

3ft. O T l.Witte, 36 Il*. . IJ
Int 4l. Wtide. 25 Iii- 9.5)0

AIl 4 fi,.1 h% tri. lu
Inr. lao parT:ts. bor exte:
'j'rrriltOt ~ t. rpi ' i

THE ALASKA FEATHER
& DOWN CO., LIMITED

MONTREAI. AND WINNIPEG



OF THE YEAR IN M[WS 0101

These
suit,

ini Blue

ortd

for

K5

TOR~~TOONT,

llrPtLt; cMAla 11A

$9I
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